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Reversal of Pay 
Board’s Decision 

Urged in Strike
Dr The AMOcIkUd Prc»*

Secrctnry o f Labor Schwellcnbach's peace emissary to 
striltinfr AFL maritime worliers reported today he was con
vinced that only a reversal o f  the wage stabiliration board’s 
“ pay cut" decision would tcrminato the pamlyzinp shut
down o f the nation's seaports, now in itn sixth day.

The report was mado by Assistant Secretary PHilip Han
nah on his return to W ashington from  a flying trip to San 
Francisco for a conference with Harry Lundebcrp, president 
-------------------------------- --------------- o f  the Seafarers International

Maine Voters 
Approve Full 
- List of GOP

By The A»»oelal«d Pre»*
•Staliic voters, reclecllnj «  /ull- 

slmc or Republlcarw./ent the OOP 
ofr to a' head »u ri today In the 
butUe for control of the new con- 
BrfM.

IQ prellmlnftry aklrmWUnR for 
the November teats In Ihc other 
dtale.i, nomlnnUng convcntlona or 
prlmnrlea ucrc on lodny In Con
necticut, Colorado. •LouUlana and 
lUiode Wnnd.

) Itowles Takcf riunfe
Chester Bowles, former OPA chief 

and stabllluUon'director, made the 
political plunge in Connecticut, nn- 
nounclng hU candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination aa uovcmor.

parly holds lUi nominating con
vention next weelc. Republleana will 
name their candidate In convention 
today.

X^aOffs of both major parties 
*#MChed the resulta of Maine’* 
Monday ballotlfig — flrat postwar 
general election—for straw* show
ing tho way >the political winds are 
blowing.

Sen. Owen Brewster, Republican 
reelected along with three houae 
members of his party, called tho 
outcome "most gratifying as Infll- 
eatlns A continuance of the R«pub> 
llcan trend.”

Strenxlh Noted 
Democrat.1 noted, however, that 

tholr candidates showed greater 
strength on a percentaeo basis In 
wm% rocea than they did two years 
a«o. For Instance, Gov. Horace 
Hildreth. Republican, topped Demo
crat r . Dan»'C i*nrnjrT30,«7 
M.M3 In incomplete returns whereas 
In 1M« lUldreth plied up a, margin 
of l31,M^to 35,783 over Democrat 
J. Paul Julllen^

Reps. Robert Hale. Margaret C. 
Smith and Prank Fellows were *ent 
back to the house. They defeated 
Democrats John C. Tltigerald, for
mer Maine WPA administrator; Ed
ward J. Beauchamp, and John M. 
CoBhlll. re.-(pecUvely.

GOP Reports 
Campaign in 
“Full Swing”

‘Tlie general election campaign 
Is In fuU swing." declared Clyde 

' Mu.igrave. Filer, chairman of the- 
Twin rails county central commlt- 

' tee at a Republican meeting here 
last night.

He and Harold Brown. TKln Palls, 
reported on their conference Sun
day at BolM with Tom Smith, slate 
OOP chairman. Brown Is tt mem
ber of the stale execuUve commit-

As the county executive commit
tee had prevlowly endorsed S. T. 
Mamlllon. appointee to the office of 
‘firobato Judge, as candidate for that 
post. Bctlon~.on this matter woa 
scheduled to come before the Mon
day nlglil meeting of the central 
committee. Because of conflicting 
rnBttgementa. however, a quorum 

• was not present lo take official 
lion on this.

Chairman Musgrave indicated 
that a ffpeclal meeting will be called 
In advance of the regular session 

 ̂^Ialcd for Sept. 23 to act upon the 
probate Judge candidacy. Judge 
Haml'ton'said last Saturday that 
he would accept the candidacy If 
he id endorsed by the central 
mlllee.

Republican cantUdales. State Sen. 
Carl D. frwln: Doris stradley, su
perintendent of public tnjtnicUon: 
Charles Dulles, counly c le r ic ; 
Oeonje Childs, assessor; Everett M. 
Sweeley, county altcmey. and L. 
W. Hawltlna, Filer, candidate for 
the we«t end commissioner post, at- 

J tended.

union .and secretary o f tho 
Sailors Union o f  the Pacific, 
both A F L .;

As Hannah .made, his report lo 
Schwellenbach. the WSD was in 
5Cif.lon to hear J. D. Br>’an, presi
dent of Uio Pacific American Shlp- 
ownrr.n auoclatlon. urge that the {ull 
pay raise won by union seamen lii' 
recrnt eonlract negoUatlons be ap
proved.

Tlie operators agreed to rabes of 
<33.30 a month on U)e west coast 
and $37i0 a month on the easl 
coast but the board pared the 
nmoimt to I17J0—Identical amount 
awarded CfO seamen last Jime In 
setllemenl of n threatened stnke.

Spokwmen for the two AFL 
unions did not attend the hearing.

A meetlns hurriedly called by Uie 
AFL mnrlllme strike strategy com
mittee In New York shorUy after 
noon was cancelled Just as quickly 
with little explanation from John 
Hawk, vice-president of tho Sru

nd ea.1t coast strike leader.
•■Wc belln-e lhat matters Involved 

will adjust, themselves," he said.
Joseph Curran, president .of 00.- 

000 National Maritime union (CIOi 
workers, declared yeaterday he 
would dettian;! Increases for hla men 
matching anything won by APL sea
men who went on strlko after the 
waKO stabllliallon board ordered a 
ciilbaek to »11iO b month in ATL- 
negoliated raises.

The U. S. maritime commission 
sold that alons'the Atlantic coast 
728 ships were tied up. an IncreaA 
of 33. Spokesmen estimated that 
about iOO ships pwbably were strike
bound In gulf ports and 200 
Pacific coast.

This Deer Meal Proved Plenty Costly

..........  .... -  -----------------i t s
/Vltheazb the prire of meat has been Inrreailnr, {I sIilNdoein‘( rempar* to thr cost et thli tOO-poand 

bock deer. It rott Date Kirkpatrick. Eden. SI30 In (he fa m  of a flnr. pita eonfUcatlan of a S30 rtnr— 
and Iheii he didn't |«t the deer. lie was apprehrnded brlnsinf the deer, killed oot.of teaMtn. down fn>m 
MlnIdok*'nallonal forest, and was charred with Uleiral kilUns and poaseulon by, ComerraUBn Officer 
Grover C. Darli. Khnwo herr ar»- »om« of tho offleers participadnr in the road block which netted the 
vtolalor. l-eft to rixht are: Office?' Davit, Lyman SuUniller of the lUte ft»h and ranie department. Sher
iff W. W. Lowery and Deputy Kherlff Jim Denham. (SUff pboto-encrvvlng) '

Stock Issues Hit 
By Strike Fears

NEW YORK. Sept. 10 QJJ5-.Fcon 
that labor troubles may become 

-more widespread and throw the na
tional economy »U1I further out of 
gear have become a major atoclc 
market factor.

Tho strike of truckers In Ne^-Terk 
and New Jersey and tugboatmen 
In New York and the naUonwlde 
strike of maritime worken have 
bultt up fears 'that greater strikes 
with atlU more far-reaching coiue- 
quences may derelop.

Such strikes, stockholder# fear, 
could herald the start of another 
depression; not *o srcat as the one 
that began in 1920, perhaps but stlU 
greater than even the ^ast opti
mistic had anllclpsled a flw months' 
•co;

Hearing Date 
Set on Board 
For Hospital

The Twin-Palis county commts- 
alonem today algnlfled their inten
tion to appolnl A nlne-to-18 mem
ber hospltai board for the purpose 
of conducting, operating and main
taining the Ta-ln Palla county gen- 
eml hospltol properly. The com
missioners also appointed Wllll_n;p 
R. Wolter to bo county service offi« 
cer for veterans.

Tlie new hospllal board, which 
Would have the power lo designate 
X superintendent to succeed H. C. 
Jcppcicn. MuldkTcplace tlie former 
hospital advisorV board of five 
which recently re.-!lwed en masse.

The public hearing on the ques
tion of the appointment of Uie new 
board will be held at 3:30 p. m. 
Friday, Oct. at the courthouse, 
the commissioners specified.

The motion on the creatign of Uie 
hospital board was mhde by Com
missioner DeWitt R. Yoimff. arjB 
seconded by Commissioner KenyJt 
Hreen. Passage was unanimous,/#

The legal notice regaKJlng 'the 
creation of a hospital board will 
be placed In the Tlmes-Newa. and 
in one newspaper in the city of 
Buhl. “In two Issues of each of said 
papers a week apart, and which 
publications shall be copipleted at 
least two weeki'before Uie date set 
for such hearing," said the mlnule 
cnlr>'.

The commissioners aLv> designat
ed Dr. J. H. Murpljy, county phy
sician. as hospIUI superintendent 
(temporarjO, and set his salary at 
$130 a monlhr Tills is In addition to 
hti salary ns counly physician.

Marian Turner, (ormerly book
keeper at the hospital but recently 

(CcnllnaH r*<* t, Calun •)

Seats Going Fast for Rodeo at 
Fair; First of Judging Starts

FILER. Sept. 10—Re.ierved seat-s for tho Twin Falls county fair rodeo, which opena Wednesday, wrrr “going 
like hot cnlces." TOm Parks, fair board secretBr^-. announced today as hundreds of farmera were busy readying 
their stock and crop.i for the aliow. .

Ticket sales for Tljursday. deslgnaled ns '•west end day." were e.^peclally good. Parks said. -.Advance sales 
for Friday, “east end day." were fair, he added.

Many llve.stock exhibits have been entered and Judging of the animals will bcRln Wednesday momlne.
Farm produce, fruit, kitchen and __________________________________________________________

Supplies of Meat 
Diecline As OPA 

Prices Reinstated
By The AisoeUted Press

Bulchtr shops in most citics were riinnins out o f meat tod «-. m  OPA cciiinss went on 
nsain. buymiT jprcts .-m  onticiiralion ot short supplies, had left shops In most 
cities with little except poultry, smoked meats and cold cuts. Sharply reduced receipts ot 

.........................  pacHinB centers gav i no hope tor Immediate ro-

Retail show  «e re  closmg tor lack o f business, and packing
houses were laj-in? o ft  workers. - .

A  Chicago retailers’ -epokrsman estimated 1,100 o f tho 
city ’.s 2.000 ro{ail marliota would bo closed by the end o f  tho 
week. In New York City, 00 per cent o f the dealera had no 
moat.

A fter  ceilings were removed July 1. livestock producers 
sent their cattle and hogs to market in unprecedented num
bers. During the week immediately preceding ro-imposition 
o f ceilings, the Chicago market, the nation's largest, was 
glutted.

pantry items may be entered up 
until this evening. Parks reminded 
exhibitors. Community exhibits 
mu.it be in place for exhibition by 
Wednesday morning.

Siebnmd Bros, carnival, set up 
at the fairsrounds. will begin oper
ating this evening.
. One way traffic routes to ond 
from the falrjfround.s- have been 
announced by Sheriff W.'W. Lowery, 
who urged all motorists to drive at 
moderate speed and exercise all pos
sible safety measures. All west
bound vehicles traveling from Tft-ln 
Palis to Filer will be routed over 
the dplour which llc.̂  north of high- 
way 30. Eastbound traffic wilt bo 
routed on hlRhw.-\y 30, which is still 
under con.-structlon but can be used 
f ^  one-way traffic only. .

A horse racing progriim that 
promises to attract some of the top 
horses In Idaho will be held Thurs
day and Friday aftemoon.  ̂ and a 
free circus will feature the 
doy and Saturday afternoon pro
grams. A rodeo will be held each 
day at 8 p.m. under the direction 
o fyJ . C. (Doc) Sorensen. Cajnna. 
5pr^n.'en has promised a new car- 
loatf ot bucking horses for the rodeo 
Events and some of the top cowboys 
of the notion have been entered. 
Porks said.

Helen Sue Goldy. billed a.i Rip
ley's ••Belirve It or Not. Perfect 
Balance 01rl.“ will be presented 
dalli- in a 20-niinutc act. Miw Ooldy 
arrived In Flier yesterday. Other

(C«ntlna*4 on Tan 2. C«lsMn I)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

5,300 Apply for 
Permits in Hunt

BOISE. SepU 10 (,P)-Fmy-inree 
hundred applications for permlt.i 
to parUclpnte In the deer hunt on 
the .CoMla. dlvl. l̂on ot the Mini
doka national'fore.it have be<;n re
ceived by the state fish and game 
department. Chief Clerk R. E. Hoff
man Mid today.

Permlt.1 will be l.isued the 3550 
hunters whose name.i are drawn by 
a mechanical proecis Tliursday. he 
said. The hunt will be staged from 
SepL 27 to Oct. 8. Hoffman predicted 
that applications wx)Old total 6.000 
by tonight.

Ail’ Show Honors Memory of 
CAP Leader Killed in Crash

clvU air potrol squadioa. wUl be 
honored during th e  appro&chlne 
D. S. army air force show at the 
moniclpal a i r p o r t .  Commander 
Qearge* N. Taylor announced Tues. 
day.

Programs for the display of air 
power to be brought h e r e  under 
sponsorahlp of the CAP will be dedi
cated lo the former commander who 
died from Injuries received when a 
PT-IS he was piloting crashed near 
the airport last March 17.

Lieutenant Taylor announced that 
la t « t  word from the air force head
quarters In Tennessee In charge of 
the display Indlcatea more pUnes 
and pilots wiU b »  on hand than 
were originally scheduled. There 

be two B .» 'a  and two P-80'a 
« n « i f  as more of other types of 
nlones here {or the show. Besides 
the Jet-propelled “ Sheoyng star." 
which has attained a speed of eso 
miles per hour, there will be the 
A-28. P-61. J»-51 and P-47.

AcrobaUcs, dive bombing, strof-.

Ing. formation flying an d  other 
types of displays will be presented, 
and an effort Is being made to bring 
MaJ. Kenneth s. Hodges, now sta
tioned at El Paso, Texas, here for 
the event.

The show will eUrt at I p. m. next 
Monday, with the gates opening at 
noon. Children under 12 will be ad- 
mittcd free. If they are accompan
ied by supervising adults. Because 
o f  the educational phases of the 
ohow. Commander Taylor pointed 
out that it should prove of value for 
young people particularly.

equipment will b e ..... ..........  „ . .
JuncUon with the cIvU air po- 
trol-army air force air show here 
SepU 18. Ueut. George P. Claxton. 
army rccmller, announced Tljes- 
day.

The engine exhibit is from WIN 
Uams field. Ariz., and features sev
eral different t>-pc3 of engUics and 
turrets.

Yugoslavs Agree to 
Plan for Indemnity

W ASHINGTON, SopL 10 (/P )~U ndersccrciary. o f  State 
William L . Clayton said today that Yugoslavia has tenta
tively agreed to tho princip lo 'of paying an indemnity fo r  
the loss o f  five American lives in the forced crashes o f  tw o 
Am erican planes last month.

Yugoslavian officiul.s, in preliminary conversations with 
U. S. Ambuiisador Richard C. Patterson, have raised n ques

tion aa to whether they should 
pay also for  the lo.̂ s o f the 
planes, Clayton teld a news 
confercnce.

The miderjecretarj'—m charge at 
the .itate department in the absence 
of SecreUty Byrnes and Undersec
retary Dean Acheson—lalU no c«n- 
du.slvc ogreement has been reached 
with Marshal Tito's regime on 
rep.iratloru matter.

AU that the itile  department has 
reeelyed’frcm Pattenon thu.i far. he 
Mid. has been, the first YMgcolaT 
reaction to the ambaViador'5 pre- 
liminao' prraentatioa of the Lisue.

He added that the ^tate depart
ment has Indicated to Patterson the 
amount the United Siatei believes 
suitable for the Indemnity pajment, 
but he declined to make the figure 
public. Among the Aatrlcatu klUed 
»-as* CapU Blea IL Freestone Of 
Springdale. Ida.

Clayton reiterated the position 
taken by the goverrunent yesterday 
that it would not Intervene lo halt 
UNRRA jhlprtient.1 to Vusoilavla 
because of American dlfferencea 
with Tito.

He said the dep.iTlment was sorry 
I iec  the' AFL Lonjrlioremen's 

union take matters* inia Its own 
hands and refuse to load .'hlja with 
UNRRA supplies destined for Yugo-

TROUBLE.S 
SEATTLE. Sept. 10 — Counly 

Treasurer Curroll Carter used to 
worry about dent.i In the car fenders 
but now he worries about .wars 
tlie family aln>lane.

When Carter.mel his wife and 
two teen-age dnushters on their 
reium fro m 'n  •Floriao. flight he 
found several patches on his plane. 
D.iughters Mar>- and Sue explained 
they had nn nrgument with a gas 
pump In WyomlnK. a forced landing 
in Idaho—and an encounter 
bull In Florida. .<

SPECTATORS 
•MOUNTAIN LAKE. Minn.. Sept. 

^10 —So many Mountain Lake resl- 
‘llenta enjoy “ a good fire" that fire
men proleflled lo the village council 
tliat on-lookers Interfered with' their 
work.

Tlie council niled spect.Mors 
remain at least one block from the 
scene of a fire, or pay fine.'

AUTOMOTIVE 
PEORIA. 111.. Sept- 10—Mar:ihall 

Pressley. 87, never would have any
thing to do wUh automobiles, but 
lately he has been handicapped by 
an injured leg.

So he built his own 1940 model—i. 
tliree-whecled affair made of Junk 
yard scrap. Iron bed rails, metal 
fence posts and a one and one-haU 
horsepower ga.ioline engine.

He says he's been offered 1200 for 
the contraption.

Irate Housewife 
Waving Curtains 
Cinches Big Fine

CHICAGO, Sept. 10 (/p>—An irate 
housevrlfe waved two lace curtains 
before Judge Samuel’ Heller In U- 
eefue court yesterday and tt cost 
the New York Central railroad M20.

The ralliiuul had been cha fed  
iflU) riolatJdri of Chicago’s smoke 
abtttemens ordinance and the cur- 

by Mrs. Bemlce
Hall clinched the case.

"Look at Uiem. Judge.- fumed 
Mrs. Hall, who lives near the NYC 
yards. ,“Por 16 years." she added, 
“smoke has been coming right In 
■he windows and landing on my cur- 
tain.1. These curtains iwed to be 
white. Now look at them” 

Commen^d Heller:
'-•.•Tliot gray isn't tattle tale. Mr*. 
ddlL It Ulks right .j3ut loud In 
'ront o f  ê •ê ybody.••

Tho railroad, fined (430. promised 
lOme new equipment which would 
be aind to Mrs. Hall's curtains.

Meat Supply 
Fades Fast in 

Qty Markets
Twui Palls meat dealers "fueiday 

aaw their welt - stck-ked hrders 
Quickly being depleted a.s future 
suppllfa of meal were unceruin.

One meat reUlIer described the 
situation as -a little rough today 

nd U looks like It’s getUng rougher." 
Mo.1t T »’ln Palls markeu plrtady 

ire out of pork and veal ahd' the 
beef suppllci are dwindling so that 
by next week thflr countera will bo 
as'bare as Moihfr Hubbard's cup
board.

One retailer explained that al- 
though the new price celllnfe which 
went Into elfect Tuesday allows i 
llllle Incres.-e in meat prices ove: 
the June 30 level “it li ItlU loo low.' 
He explained thal relaUera now an 
able to m.\ke a little profit on high 
grade beef, but thal on otlier grades 
the only profit is obtained from the 
federal sutisldy. He estimated thit 
meat was retailing for "about cosi” 
and that retailers were depending 
upon the sulwldy for their marsin of 
profit.

Another meat dealer explained 
that he had verj- littl  ̂meat on hand 
now and "I cant *te where I'll get 
more." He said that hLs counter was 
cleaned of pork and veal and thal 
ther« was only a small supply of 
beef left. He iald lhat he had got 
one lamb ncenilj- and that probably 
wa.1 the la.M one.

One retailer declared thal he had 
plenty of meat avatlal l̂e right now 
and remarked thal there was plenty 
of llvestoci: in ihe area If the price 
situation could bo adjusted to enable 
It to 69. to majkel.

AnoihVr 'relaner '^iitaented tvial 
with' the decrease tn daughter con
trols. also effeeUve Monday, his 
meat supply Toutd be cut in half.

But livestock receipts over the nation now arc reported 
running from eight to 50 per cent o f  normal.

Alm ost 5,000 packinghouse workers have been laid o f f  at 
Omaha alone, and the United

Dworshak gashes 
Railroad Policy

BOISE. Sept. 10 OUa-Rep. Henry 
D*-orahak. R „ Idji, senatorial can
didate. said here today that Insist
ence of the admlnlstraUon lo re- 
buUd rail transportaUon systems In 
foreign countries, has caused the 
freight tnnspoTtaUoQ crUls In 
America.

He said the state department “has 
caused buUders of freight ears to 
cut producUon ot domestic car^ ta 
order to fiU a request for U.OOO 
freight cars for Prance and South 
AmericajM<^jmlrtc».-Bso8Uy Prance.**

He said the office ot defense 
transportaUon esthaatea that Amer
ican railroads need to build &.500 
new cars monthly for remainder o f  
the year lo  meet *'our own docnesUc 
shipping problenx*

London Fighting 
Squatter Hordes

LONDON. SepL 10 tr>-ScoUaad 
Yard acted -to  pm trre lav and 
order" a«ainst a ciowln« eommu- 
nUt-led aqualter Inrasloo ot racant 
bouses and apanmenls tn exchulT« 
aectlona of London's wtst end today.

Home ckttlce offlcLals coatlrmed 
thal police acUoa was btlag taken 
* “prerent a brtach ot the peace.- 

------------- ttld  thousands ot Lea-

Hughes Takes 
To Air Again 
After Mishap

CULVER CITY. Calif, SepU 10 
(OP) -  Muiu-miuionalr® Avlator- 
Movie 'Producer, Howard Hughes, 
who barely two montlis ago lay 
near death from Injuries auffertd 
In fk le.it fllRht plane crash, took 
off for New York today jilloUng a 
coju-ertcd Iwla-cngtned bomber.

It was the first time the 40-i-ear- 
old Hughes had set fool inside an 
airplane slnre ho crashed Into an 
exclu&lvc Bel Air residential distrlcl 
July 7 as he te.Med an experimental 
army plane he had deiigned.

•Bystanders who watched him Uke 
o ff In the pre-dawn darkness said 
he appeared unconcerned as ho 
climbed Into his sleek, silver-color
ed craft.

The filer, barely recovered from 
hU inJ^rie^ was en route lo con
test movie censors' removal of their 
seal of approval frwn his contro
versial motion picture. “ The Out
law.- a wntem Mory featuring 
bosomy Jane Russell, aecohling to 
- jpokeaman who saw him off.

WTJi him were two passengers. 
Earl Martyn, a'mechanlc. and John 
Sleeter. a soldier whom Hughes 
spokesmen said was hitching a<ride 
to his home town "somewhere In 
the easL-

School Board 
Okays Budget 
For $393,944

A school budget for the I»t0-i7 
lerrh totalling U93.M4 was approved 
at tho organltalional meeting ot 
the Twin I^IU board of irm tca al 
the high sclKiol Monday night 

SupU A. W. Morgan declared that 
despite the rtalgnaUons of tour 
teachers which were accepted, hir
ing o f  11 new Instnjclors and a sec
retary brings city faculty tolls In 
DlckeU. Washington and Lincoln 
grade schools and Junior and senior 
highs to full strength.

Chairman John IL Breckenridge. 
Clerk Ralph Pink and Treasurer 
Edgar H. Olmstead were reelected.

A rough brtakdown ot this year's 
approtiriatlon showa I343.0S0 al
lotted to Instructional serrlee; U3.- 
000 to opcraUon of plant: >37,8:} to 
debt amortUaUon: »at.S0(r to main* 
tenanee o f  plant: 919,280 to Inns- 
porUUon: 813.600 to auxlOaiy,

One "Week
The Twin V^Us ichool board 

ha.-! authorised & one-week. Jttr- 
vest vacation tor students, but 
the date will b« determined later. 
Supt. A. W . Morgaa aald Tues
day.

Date o f  the one-we«k layott 
to a.v.ist tn the potato harresl 
will be set by Morgan. Counly 
Agent Jack P. Smith and the 
farm labor committee. It wlU 
probably come about two weeks 
after the first klUfng frost.

agencies and sundry acUvltin; <12,- 
500 to capital outlay; 810313 to 
general control and 13.200 lo fixed 
ehargt.v

Among thc*.e teachers who signed 
coutract.i approved Monday are 
three whose faces are familiar. They 

Mra, Josephine Albertson, tor- 
high school Qigllsh teacher 

who was given her old Job; Richard 
IL Smith. oneUme high school or
chestra teacher here who resumes 
his work after serving with the ma
rines, and Mrs. lanma J'. Dawson, 
who wlU ogaln leach social living 
at Junior high.

New to Twin Falls are Don D. 
Olbbs. former CasUeford and Kim
berly superintendent who will handle 

m  rw iX . Csliaa 
SUFFERS EVE INJl'BV

Weston Dennb, Tain Palls, ^ut- 
fered an Injury to his left eye Tues
day while .ihoelns his saddle horse 
at the Pronller Riding club ground:!. 
The atiendlng phj-slclan had not 
completed examination TUe.'day 
afternoon lo determine whether 
DennU will lo.’ e the sight In the In
jured eye. which was hit by a flyln® 
piece of Iron ..

Tax Levies Fixed; Total 
Shows Marked Increases

Combined Impact of state, county, city and school dlstriH taxea will 
result tn a marked Inoease ot payments by TXtn Palls ccunty tazphyera 
during IMS, as compared lo IM i. •

EsUbllshlng ot an lU  mtUs u x

don bobhle* and plalnsclolbMmcn 
had been ohiered to stop the aoT «- 
menl frtun^juMdlnc.

levy bj' Twin Palls county commls- 
slanera during Monday atUmoon'a 
Ksslon enabled taxpayers to 
tlclpalc the apprexlmat« pajTnenls 
they WlU make to these operaUona) 
units. The IMS county tax levy 
repm enls an Increase ot mlUa 
orrr the IMS rate of SJ mills.

A  taxpayer residing In the clly ot 
Twtn Fails, tor example, will pay $9 
In su ie . counly. d iy  and school 
taxes during 1M6 on each «100 val- 
uaUoa. aa compared lo n a i '.i 'la s t  
year on the same valuation.

For the first time since lOSS taxes 
will be levied by the counlysfor a 
hospital Improvtmtnl ttind. Also for 
the tin t time a  tax will be assessed 
tor a ifctd eradication tundi

The ‘ hcspllal Improrement lery 
*IU be ,7 ot a mlU to raise »l9.7n47: 
while the weed eradlcalUM tund 
lery o f one mUl Is designed rt raise 
<SUff73a. according lo rwotd* at 
tbe cotmly assessor^ ottke.

■nie IMS levies wtU be jeneral 
icbool iiTCoaunerKled by the stau 
board ot educalloni, 6-1 muia, a

one-tenth mill lncTta.se over the lOiS 
levy which was five mills.

C um nt expense, three mills, a 
decreasA trom the IMJ levy which 
was 33  mUU.

Weed eradlcaUon. one mUl (no 
levy in IMS).

Hospital improveraenl. .7 mill <no 
lery la  IMS). * s.

Poor fund. 12 mills, the ssme aa 
IMS.

The commissioners also t>kaytd the 
slate lax levy al 4.Q mills, an la- 
ctrase over the IMS rate of iA  mills. 
‘Hie rtcommendaUoo was made 
the'stale tax comcilsalon. which ad
vocated a levy ot i.70« mills, which 
the oommlssloners pared to 
mlQs.

The assessed valuaUoD ot the 
county Is approximately m . i n ^  
and the ievka wlU be coUecM ^ « n  
tbe t lr s t -h ^  Uxea art due ta De* 
ccmber. IM ^ Second, halt taxu will 
be due la June. 1M7. i

County taxpayers, with a  n u  -ot 
lU  mills (excIwUns sUle tax), wU) 

« ! , i l

States employment se^ ico  
.said many were applying for  
different jobs.

These were tj-plcal reports m a 
naUon-wldo survey—

Los Angelas:' City faces most 
criUcal meal shortage tn history; 
ClnclnnaU: Most mdat counters dis
playing only cold culs and poultry: 
Oklahoma City: Supplies estimated 
only live per cent of normal; New 
Orleaixs: Butcher shops report 
stocks from •’tero" to ••fair;" Bos
ton: Onlj' three cars of beef report-, 
ed arriving today compared with 70 
lost week.

Shops Picked Clean ,
Salt Lake City: There was a lillla 

lamb and mutton available but 
shops were picked clean ot beef and 
pork. Butchers expect some relief in 
two weeks when range cattle hit 
slaughtering houses but a dearth ot 
teed probably means the cotUe will 
be lean.

•There were a few oases tn the 
meatless desert—

Portland. Ore.; t»ork was scarce 
but beef was ample and lamb was 
plentiful; Spokane. Wash.: Packers 
reported that k u ^ e s  wsro un-

closings wer« reported all nieaCa 
wera short. -

Am y m i t « «
Even tho army. th« worlds bUgcst 

single mr«l customer, said It may 
bare to buy tuh and poull^ »mi^f 
the meat shortage abates. <

The new butcher ship prices aver
age 13 per cent hlgntr thap oq 

so when meat.J>e*<h lu  71- 
day period tn the tree market, Hiey 
are lower than most recent prices, 
but the celUngs are meonlriglass tn 
many oommunlUes because counten 
ar« bare.

Any return to consumer raUon- 
Ins oppearcd to be out.

Price IMost Talked 
One remedy being talked at tho 

agriculture department Is a 
price boo.il to encoipaae greater, 
iwoductlon on the farms, ralites and 
teed lots.

But no aeUon appeared Imminent. 
The agriculture department — 

given the last word over such mat
ters In ihs'price control extension 
law—was unwilling ta concede lhat 
a long and severe shortage is in 
prospcct. A spokesman said depart- 
meni. meat experts think the meat 
famine may be over In a month or 

.so and that In any event it Is too ' 
e.irly for ony decision.

Today’s Scores
• By The AssoeUted Press 

A.MER1CA.N LEAGUE

leveland---------------------.001 300-4
Chandler, Qumpen and Robin- 
tn: Oromtk and Hegan. 
W ashlf\gton -C hlcogo, PhUa- • 

delphia-SU Uuls, night games.

NA-nONAL LEAGUE
■ R H  E

ClnclnnaU ----- 000 000 000-0 9 1
Brooklyn-------- Sll 003 0 0 x -«  10 0

Ueusser. Blackwell, Shoun. Uolloy 
snd MueUer. La Manno; Melton and 
Edwards, Anderson.

-010 loo 00- a
-034 031 00-10.

Borowy. Chlpman, Baueis, 81th- 
om . Olsen and Schettlng; Sain and 
Padctlt. Ma&L

Legless Veteran 
Given New Auto

BOISE, Sept. 10<«>-Wben Bdgar’
B, Jeiuea leara b m  toon to start ■ 
clasiei at th« Vatrmttjr -ot Idaho ̂ 
at Uoseow tbe leslsu n t ^  wlQ ' 
be drtvlnt» » i »  ear.

T!i«3l-yta^oU torm erB -»4 tun-,‘ ( . .  
ner. wbo lost both lest V l t n h t v u  r 
shot down OTW Aosma, U tba M  ‘ 
Idaho anptit^ 'vtteraii''to 
a new car t n n  VM 
menu -AQ T«tm ss M o-4M t Umta 
ta th« GODflkt 
cara imder a  
M sion  or^oen iiM -.
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Seat Sale at 
Fair’s Rodeo 

Moving Fast
(Fm  ri«» Ofl.j 

baUnce artist* booknl hera 
Phil »nd Dotlla Phelps.

More than *7.000 will b« pold thl* 
ytar In prfmlum monry for llve- 

■ '  'fltocK. homrmalclrs «ticJ other 
exhlblUL A t6t4il or M.200 will b« of- 
Icred M prl«a for the rodeo ovetiW 

, lUOO will be given for the
Ins propram.

One of the new featurea of the 
falr'thU yesr will be the <lLitrlcl 
4-H fair on (he concludlnK two days. 
The district fair formerly had bfPii 
held In Jerome,

Four-K slrls win hold thflr coun
ty styla dress revinw at 10 n.m. 
Thur^ay nnd Ihc dlstrlci style re» 
view Snturdny.

JiidRlnc nf womrn'a dciiarlniftit 
DXhlblte began at 10 a. m. 'nirx* 
day under the rllrrctlon nf Mri. 
lUIph Brown. Filer, and Mr«. 
Joseph Kucrra, Biilil, »uprrlntend- 
»nl8. JudRlns' of otlirr pxhlbli* will 
not begin Jintll We<lnpjtlfty morn- 
Ing. ' •

Dannrra for Winner*
A 4-H banner to <-nch liidlvldiinl 

•nd each member of. 
be given the hlRh home cconomlw 
Judglnc (piim of thrrp niemlxTs. 
high home economic tlfmbnMra- 
tlon tram, hlsh Indlvldiinl In home 
«conomlc.> JudHlnK, lilsh Iivr.'tock 
Judging team of liiree membera. 
high Individual In JlvfRioclc Judging 
and high boya demon^trRtlon team. 
Priest said. These aMrrta are for 
the dL'irlct fair.

A prlsf of ISO will be Riven the 
club member wltli the best dairy 
project and registered Jersey calf 
to the club member with the best 
Jersey prpject this year. Prlre.i of 
*10. »a and t5 wjjl be fflvrn lor first, 
aeeond and third place Ui mllklnK 
ahorthoms and awards of 115 and 
»I0  will be given for fitting and 
•homing of beef.

Special county fair awards an> 
notinced by Priest v.111 be * 4-H 
banner lo  each club or Individual 
for the

Keep the W M te F lao  
of Safetv Fli/ing

Now two dau3 jcUhotti a 
tra//lc')dcath In our Magic 
Valley. \ j\

;iUndlng girls club, high Individual 
In boys livestock Judging contrat, 
high individual In girl's home cc- 
onomlca judging con^ t. champion 
flttlng and showing In dairy, swine, 
beef and aheep.

Show Halter
A ahow halter will be given the 

out«tAndlnc boy and a tablo 
Itinp the outft&ndlng club girl. 
■War bond* will bo given th# out
standing Blrl'a group and to the 
champion fitter and shower of live- 
atock. AddlHonal cash Awards will 
be given first and second place 
winners-for flrat year work In cloth
ing. conning, room Impro^-ement. 
nutrition, awlne. dairy, beef and 
sheep.

Cosh sward for expenses of 
-members of the girls' home economic 
Judging Uam to the annual Unl- 
vsrslty of Idaho ahort coune and 
expense* for the 'boys llTestoclc 
Jadglne t « m  to the Camp Plum
mer 4-H Judging contest at port- 

' land. Ore., Oct. 6 to 13, will be 
. ttren.

Other svards are tlO (o the best 
dslry;proJect: s  medal of merit to 
the oulstaadinf'4-ld hoUleln dairy 
project: s  modtl'aaemsey cow for 
the best Ouerruey project and a 
picture for the second best Guern
sey project.

The swsrds are sponsored by the 
Hmwootf Social club. Ta-ln Falls 
Klwsnls club, Hoosler Furniture.' 
Twin Falla Orange. Northwood 
Oranga. Cedar Draw Orange. Fair- 
view Orange, Deep Creek Grange. 
Lwceme Orange, Mountain Rock 
Orange, Fidelity NaUonal bank. 
Idaho Department store, Kinney 
■Wholesale, Buhl Cooperallvn Supply. 
Intermountain Seed company. Sego 
Milk ProQtJcfi company, Jerome 
Cooperative creamer)-, Jersey Cat
tle club. Tdaho Power company, 
Bolso*Poyette Lumber company and 
Mflldng Shorthorn Breeders nA.wela. 
Uon_

Noted Author Is 
"First Speaker at 

Town Hall Series
DoviKliis Miller, author of "You 

Can't Do Bu.Hness With lUUer." will 
open the Twin Falls Town Hall pro* 
Bram series at 8 p.m., Tuesday, 
Sept. at the high school audl> 
forlum. Dr, Wallace Bond, presi
dent of the Ton-n Hall association, 
announced Tiifjday.

br. Bond reminded r&Mdcnt» that 
there ore only a few tlckels remain
ing for the nine programs this year. 
He pointed out that the ticket sale 
U limited beeauie of seating ca
pacity of available halb.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mr,i. Marian Dunn. 415 Third ave
nue north,

Mr. Miller, a noted authority of 
world economic affairs, will lecture 
on "Free Economy versus Collec- 
tlvUatlon."

2 Minor Traffic 
Mtshaps Reported
Tv;o minor traffic"afceldent,i have 

been Inve.-itlgated by Ts'ln Falls city 
nnd state police.

At 0 a, ni. Tue.'.daj’, wdiins driven 
by Mnrjorle MeCoy, Hailey, and 
B. F. Mage!. 305 Blue Lakes boule
vard north, Twin Falls, collided In 
the 100 block of Blue Lakes north 
when Magel slowed <lown for ochool 
children and-was struck from the 

by the other vehicle, city police 
reported.

Monday afternoon In Filer, a pick
up truck, driven by Roy Martin, 
route one. Filer, and a sedan op- 
cratt« by Vem Stiitiman, Filer, 
lockell fenders on Yakima street 
when the pick-up started to pull 
■ Tay from the curb while tho sedan 

IS po.ulng. according to State 
Police Officer John B, Lelser.

4 Appointed 
To Positions 
On City Staff

Twin Falls city comirtlssloners 
conducted ■ brief session Monday 
evening, which wo* player appre
ciation night at the ’ Joycee ball 
park. ,

— Four appolntmentJi and four 
slgnatloai were acted upon during 
the meeting, which also saw accep- 
uncB of monthly reporU and trans
action of other business.

Mark Welch was appointed assUt- 
ant plumbing Inspector; Floyd De- 
Witt wa;i'named as special officer: 
and wmiam Slecldeln ond*A!bert

These appointments followed 
ce lp t.o f resignations from Dewey 
Higgins os fireman: J, £. Nichols a.i 
merchant police; T. J. Ooeckner as 
special officer; and Bill Folsom as 
recreation director.

Because of resld<-nirr change, the 
R«T. h . O. .McCalllster resigned 
from the Tvi'ln Falls housing au
thority, and. upon motion of Mayor 
Bert A. Sweet, the Rev, Herman 0. 
Rice was appointed to succeed him.

Electrical Inspector A. E. Dickey 
reported 3M Inspections. 33 con
demnations. six complaints inves
tigated and »828.01 In feea collected.

Tlie report for August of the 
plumbing Inspector. Frank J. Healy, 
showed 170 Inspections, 72 condem* 
nations. 3? sanitary Inspections, 6B 
complaints Inve^Ugnted and IMS 
In fees collected.

Tho welghmaster. A, F. Oreen. re
ported *57.18 collected.

Mayor Sweet announced that the 
Idaho Municipal league will meet 
at Boise Sept. 33 ond 20, with a 
number of leading municipal offi
cials scheduled to appear.

Card table llcerMc.9 were approved 
for tiif Club ctsitr store. Blue 
Front bar and the St. Regis beer 
parlor.

Majrlc Valley 
Funerals

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avall- 

ftbls St the Twin FslL̂  county gen
eral hoepltsl on Tue«lay.

AD.MnTED - 
Homer OUIette, Burley; Horrj- E. 

Osno, Mrs. C. B, Bell. Mrs. Ralph 
W. Fsrrla. T«'ln Falls; Mrs. Oscar 
P. McCormick. Kimberly; Mrs. John 
Jame.1. Mrs. Harold Williams. Buhl; 
Mrs. Dale WUllams. Castleford; Mrs. 
C. L. Minor, Filer; Mrs, Don Rol
lins. Jerome, and Mrs, James Clark 
Three Creek.

DISMIPBED 
Bobby Ensley, Mrs. Helen. Moon, 

M rr Hugh Oomer and son. Mm. Ed 
Merrtaan and dsughler. Mrs. J. T 
Hannon snd son. T«'ln Fnlls; Char
lie Tester. Frank Palmer. Klmber- 

. b 'j Mn. O. H. 0«lln»-ay and son. 
Eden.

WEATHER
Twin FalU snd rlelnlly—Clear (o- 

d V  and Wednesday. Uljh temper
atures yesterday 7S, lov 36. Low ihl* 
siontuig 41,

♦ *  *  *  
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

Th* level of Snake river was law 
l^ e s^ y  as shown by the now over 
Shoshone fslU (102 second feet of 
»a ter going over the falls).

• »  *  At # '

Temperatures
...... . Tk. P,».

BURLEY — Ser ’̂lces for John 
RJchard McMillan will be Wednes
day nftemoon at the Burley ceme- 
teo ' with the R«̂ •. Leonard Clark 
oftlclotlng.

HAZELTON—Fimersl serrtcea for 
Everett L. Rlee, Haielton. wlU be 
conducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday at 
Uie WJilte mortuary chipel. Twin 
P^lls, wjth the Rev. Gregory Reid, 
pastor of the Haielton Presbyterian 
church, officiating. Interment will 
bo In the.T»-ln Falls cemetery.

RICHFIELD — Ser '̂lces for Mrs. 
Jennie Reed will be at 3 p, 'm. 
■Wednesday at the Richfield to»-n 
auditorium. The Rev. Marcus I. 
Bloodworth and the Rev. Parris 
Dodd will offlclste. Burlsl will b« 
In the Richfield cemetery.

BURLEY — Rosary for Thomss 
Loyd McCarthy will bi recited st 
8 pjn. Wednesday st the Builey 
funeral chapel. Requiem mass will 
be celebrsted at lOiSCTs.m. Thurs
day at the UttlB Flo«'er Csthollc 
church. Burial will be In the Burljw 
cemctcry.

nsTs Yotir
o n .  HEATERS

cleaned odJust«d by an expert 
I.OU IS E V A N S 

Authorlted FBOQIL Dealer 
Phon# 6ffJ 101 Ind. St. W.

Dried com  tassels hare been 
found by scientists to have a much 
Idgher vitamin and protein con
tent than the com kernels.

WELDING
•Bd Ocacral oV^EEOADLlNa 

CLIFrS WILODiO 
a n d  RCPAIB 8D0P 
0« l^t_miiiuas fHw

mm)

Three File Suit 
For Divorce Here

Three civil suits for divorce were 
filed Monday afternoon In district 
court here. Two wivss charged do- 

.sertlon and one husbsnd slleged 
cruelty.

Chsrglng desertion. Vella Grsy 
filed suit sgtlnsl Rlcljsrd V. Gray, 
snd requested custody of children. 
11 snd 7. by a former msrrlsge. 
They married March «. IW . at Je
rome. Her sttomsy Is O. P. Du
vall.

Charging cnielty. Rell Mimger 
sued Utherla Munger. nnd re<iuest- 
ed custody of.daughters, 8 snd 5. 
He plaru to pa.v $S0 monthly sup
port for the children In the defen
dant's csre three months s year, 
according to the suit. They mar
ried Aug. K. 1937, at Pocatello. His 
attcmeys are Msrshsll Chapman 
and Lawrence B. Quinn.

Charging desertion. Theresa F.- 
Lovlng sued Monin C. Loving, She 
requested custody of a dsughter, 13, 
and UO monthly support. The mar
riage occurred Aug, 31, 1019, at Ru- 
pert. A. J. Myers Is her sttomey.

’47 Cycle Licenses 
‘ Go on Sale Here

New bicycle licenses have srrlvM 
at tho TU'ln Falli city clerk's office 
and are .ready for L̂ jue, Mrs. John 
E. Lelser annoimced.

Bicycle owners who come to the 
city hall for the licenses, which 
cover the period from Sept. 1, liMfl 
to Sept, 1, lt»7. are asked to be sble 
to provide the follo»-lng Informa
tion: Make of blcj'cle. where pur
chased and serial number, A 35-cent 
fee ^  required for each Uceiue. .

Twin Falls News in Brief
111 a i Home
•Ray Sluyter Is confln'ed lo his 

home with an attack of the mumpe.

In ransma
• Pvt. Claude H. Myen, Twin Palls, 

has arrived In the Panama canal 
zone on assignment wlUi the 311Btb 
service-unit stjuadron.

Visit in Filer 
Visiting In Flier recenUy at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Weg
ener were Mr. and Mrs, Ray j .  
Holmes, Mrs. Chsries Wilson and 
Mrs. Clara Wegener, T»-in Falls.

Births
son was bom lo Mr. and Mrs. 

C, L. Minor. FUer. snd a daughter 
was bom lo Mr. arul Mrs. Don Rol
lins. Jerome, both on Monday at the 
T«-ln Falls county lenersl hospital 
maternity home.

Enlislsd In A m y 
Russell E. CsrglU. 18. son of Mrs. 

Helen E. Csrgill, has b»«n accepted 
for enlistment In the regular army 
for an 18-month tour of duty, ac
cording to Lieut. Oeorge P, Claxton, 
Twin Falls army recruiter. '

V NU ParenU 
Wilma Lesier, Portland. Ore., 

visited her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Clyde Lesisr. en routs to Washing
ton. D. C.. where she will take sd- 
vonced work In nursing education. 
She will also altind the blennUI 
convention of the American Nurses 
association In Atlantic city.

From Conf«reTic«
Maude M. Aldrich returned Satur

day svening from the Equltsble Life 
Assurance society's educational con
ference at the Idaho Rocky Moun
tain club. She will conclude hervlsll 
with her brother. C. W. Aldrich, and 
will retum to her home at Boise the 
last) of this weak.

To Address -VTW 
Mshlln S, Hanspn, Instructor 

vocational agriculture at Kimberly 
high school, will addrew the T»-ln 
Pslls post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wsrs on "Soil Rr?earch for the 
Twin Falls Area" nt 8 p. m. today. 
The meeting will be held In the 
VFW Hall, Prior to the meeting, 
members are Invited to a potluck 
supper at 7 p, m. lii the Moose hall 
by the VFTV ouxlllarj-.

Her* From Pern
'. and Mrs. L. R. Hill, Lima, 

Pora, arrived in Twin Falls over the 
week-end to visit Mrs. Hill's par
ents. Mr, snd Mrs. Kenyon Oreen. 
They traveled by air from Peru 
where Hill is nn executive adminis
trator with the W, ,R. Oracs and 
company nnd stopped en route at 
capitals of the Central American 
republics. At Ssn Froncljco they 
were met by Mr. and Mrs. Oreen 
and retunied to Twin Falls with 
them, Tlielr visit will extend 
through September.

Dis'fcharges
Clifford E, Jacobs, Earl E. Hayes 

(certificate of service).
Allen Hsman. Harry Roscos Car- 

sr. Jr.. Ralph Hulet Perkins. Ger
ald w . Thomson and Robert J, 
Ross.

WHY NOT?"
4 0 0  C l u b

and be-pleosanlly surprised 
Soft Music—Good Dane* Floor 

End of Elliabeth -  Buell Warner

RADIO RONDEVOO 
TONITE ONE

NITE
ONLY

P T A B w d  
ExecutlTS board of t îe Lincoln 

PTA will meet at 8 p. m. today at 
tha schoolhouse. All board members 
were asked to attend.

Marrlaca License
A mnrrlogB_Iictnse :,wiui lisufd 

■MOhdoy to Barlett W. Turoispeed, 
Twin P^lls, and Mary Tbdhunter, 
OrancevlUe.

Return rrom Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hodder 

and son. Brant, hsve returned from 
Portland. Ore., snd Sesttle, Wash, 
where they visited frlMds and rela
tives.

Vlslte Graodpartnts 
Marilyn 'White, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. E. E. \VhIte left recent
ly for EUu, Nev., to vuit hergrand- 
parenU, Mr. and Mn, J. E. White. 
PTcm there she will fly to Psio Alto 
to Bttand Stanford unlvsrslty.

Infant Boy Dies 
At Burley Home

BURLEY, Sept. 10-John Richard 
McMillan, Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen C. McMlllsn. 931 North 
Oriental avenue. Burley, died last 
night at his parents home. He w u  
bom Sept. 7. 19«, Other survivors 
.................................................Mrs.
Ora Btamper: onerlstsr, Nancy, and 
three brothers. Esrl, Calvin and 
wmianj, all at home.

Oraveslde services will be heU 
Wednesday afternoon st the Burley' -^Olj-nn 
cemetery with the Rev. Leonard 
Clark In charge. Burial will be 
under the direction of the Burley 
funeral home.

School Board 
Oka)[8 Budget 
Fo’r $ 393,944

<fnm Oa<)
high school mathematics here, and 
Ru;h Leth. Buhl, an altunnus of the 
University o f  Idaho who put In a 

J'.car_W. gmduatejludy_al_Com ell 
She will Instruct hlgh'school home 
economics dos»es.
' Ingard Nelison. Isst year’s or
chestra leader, will supervise voc^l 
music; Mrs. Bernice* Andrews, Twin 
Pslls. has been engaged to tsach 
social living and speech In Junior 
high; Virgil Cowles. Jr., Twin Falls, 
has the high school msoual srts 
clssses.

KsthOTi Bennett. Shelley, wUl in
struct Junior high mathematics; 
Mrs. Elmer P. MlUer, Twin Falls, 
has been signed for an elementary 
post, and Mrs. Margaret Waite, last 
year's physical education Instructor 
at Junior high school, .will act as 
s«cret)iry there'during the comlns 
term.

Four Resign 
Reslgnatloru accepted at Mon

day's session were tendered by four 
teschers who were hired at tho 
board's'lost meeting—Donald RU- 
sane. engsged as music Bupervlsor; 
Blanche Peterson, hired to teach 
In the elementary grsdej; John P. 
Bernhard, Logon, who was supposed 
to Instruct In Junior high, and 
Maryolene Hogan, signed to an ele
mentary grades Xob.

Supt. Morgan said Miss Hogan 
as f o r - " * -------- ----- --------------------

guhl School Sells 
9 Lots in Block

BUHL. SepU Itv-Sale of nine lou 
In block two for a total of >3.080 
was announced Monday by the 
school board here.

Sealed bids ranging from tJ&o lo 
»S<X) per lot were sccepled according 
to a resolution filed Monday in 
T»'ln Polls with County Recorder 
c , A. Bulles.

Bui'ers Include Lavland E. Lar
sen, DoLawrence M. Olinc, E%-erett 
B«cht*l (two lota), R iy 'W. Weaver 
(two loU). Henry Ws^Tn. J, W. 
Drinnon and Richard C. Major.

Real Estate Sale 
Hits $23,867 Here

More than 133,000 changed hands 
when a half-lnterest In six Ta.-In 
Falls buslne.-m district lots was 
sold to Mrs. Vivian F. Carl recently, 
According to an order confirming the 
sale of real properly kviied Monday 
In probatfl court.

Equity In tho property was sold 
to the other half-owner to  facilitate 
settling the e.itnte of Charles P. 
Smith, decear.ed co-helder of the 
lots in block 103. which Is located 
on thB south comer qL .S hoshone 
street and Main avenu*.

Exact purchase price was (33.- 
8«7J1.

was forced to resign! because of lU-

Srellh Sworn in 
_  . .. E. Smith. newly.#i»cted 
hiember of the board, was swom In 
as school trustse. as was the re
elected Pink.

School board oommltteea were 
drswn up as foHows; fluIMlng snd 
ground*—Olnutead and E. E. Jel- 
llson; purchasing—Pink and Prank 
U  Stephan; transportation—Smith 
and Olmstead: finance—Stephan 
and Pink, and securities (financial) 
—Jelllson and Smith.

After a short talk by chic Crab
tree. who was representing Twin 
Fnlls youth recreation council, the 
board ngre^d to discuss possibility 
of employing school facilities for 
recreational purposes at the next 
meeting.

Bills totalling 113.400 Were al
lowed.

Northside Toiir“
C. Wayne Tucker, manager of 

Uie Twin Falls social security field 
office, will be In Jerome at tho eqi- 
ployment office Wrdne.vlay morn
ing; at the Gooding court house 
Wednesday afternoon; at the Sho
shone po.stofflee. Thursday morn
ing. and at Ihe Hailey public a.'^ 
ststanco office Thursday afternoon.

Now Many Wear

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

X E " , lltOa rASTrmi <m :
«r. FMC} U<ta < oJar- (<Un

FILER
5 DAYS 

STABTlNG

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER

l l l n m / e 3 / 'a r 2 t f ^ r o s . ‘^
IIRCUSf^CARNML

12 BIG RIDES 

10 BIG SHOWS

3 RING 3 
CIRCUS 

•

Fun For Ail
m  coNJUNcrriON w it h

TWIN FALLS COUNTY
FAIR 6l rodeo

Seen Today
Clirlc minded fellow movlnf big 

cardboard bo* out of middle of 
street tM*r Intersection of Main and 
Second street weal.. .  pire big gun- 
ny sacks something or other 
lined up In front o l HerUfa candy 
shop,. .  Henry Graham proving that 
If»»ou  Insert a.penny.In p a rk l^  
meter before.your first 13 minutes 
are gone, you get 13 more minutes 
but lose what remained of the first 
13. . . Vurra skillful drawlnu of 
different types of women’s hair-dos 
on blackboard at poUco station, the 
work of Mrs. Howard Olllette. . , 
Iron peg, purpose unknown, stick
ing up -near soulhsast - comer of 
postoffice lawn.. .  Mrs. Rose WUson 
approaching parking meter a bit 
diffidently, inserting coin, then 
beaming as the thing works okay 
. . . Old-type sheepherder wagon 
at back of Newberry’s, freshly 
painted ond obviously occuplcd os 
a home. . . Echo of the good old 
d a y s ^ ld  *lgn on back of ’Tourist 
hotel. "Roora Rent 15 cents and »1— 
meals”. . . Dffrotowner flopping 
arms fraollcaIl»to  recover balance 
as chair tips Mclcwood, and suc
ceeding without Interrupting Ule- 
phone conversation. . . Oreen patch 
of sugar cane (or maybe broom 
com ?) growing on south alley of 
Second avenue w e s t . .  Fellow look
ing alarmed aa moth files out of 
telephone directory. . , City Engi
neer John Hayes unlocking door 
with one hand and reaching for 
phone with the other os the tele
phone rings while he's still ouuide 
office. . . Just seen: Licenses 2T- 
1313 nnd 3T-84M, Gus Kelker. Mrs. 
R. V. Jones, Alma H. WelLv John 
Feldhusen. woman driving cor 3J- 
M8 barely If any skinning through 
on yellow light • at four comers. 
Lorry Hall. Sol Nesby, Mert Mc- 
Vey, MsurJe Sandrr.»on. n#ba Jsr- 
mon. Mrs. Lyle A. Frasier. Jerome 
license 2J-3«78. . . And overheard: 
•Wnliress remarking. "I'm going to 
California-the Ups are better 
there.” .

HearingtoBe 
Held on Board - 

For Hospital
(rr«ai r>n <>■•>

employed at the Tl|to Palls high
way dUtrlct appolnl«d 
bookkeeper and ‘ oHice manager at 

Jhtfvhospital, ths commUsloiiea ... 
said. The salary Is 1339 monthly. > 

Miss Turner who suceeds Mrs. 
Irene Brooks at the hospital, held 
the poslUon for nesrly 18 years un- 
tU her recent resignation.

.Wolter. a World war I retersn. 
will sarre unUl Jsn. IS. IM7. the '  
commissioners said. The county will 
pay »aoo-«-month salary,-and the 
veurona* organlxsUons of th s  . 
oounty will furnish Wolter’s secre- 
tary and office, under terms of the '

Shipman Funeral 
Ritfes Held Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 
Blanche Shipman, wlfs of C. R. 
Shipman, who died Ssturday night 
following, a brief Illness, were con
ducted at 11 a. m. Tuesday ot ths 
Reynolds funeral chapel.

Mrs. Vern Teaslej-, resdsr of the 
First Church of Chrlit Scientist, 
officiated.

Pallbearers were Art Williams, 
Duncnn Miinn, Berkley Griggs, Jim 
Sharkey, George Sogn and Jesse 
Cre.v. Burial was In ths Sunset 
memorial pork.

nent.
Wolter's appointment was moved 

by Oreen and seconded by Ernest 
V. Molander. chalrmsn. It was 
luianlmous.

2 Motorists Lose 
Driving Privileges
Two motorists chsrged with reck

less driving were fined Monday by 
MunlclpaJ Judge J. O. Pumphrey, 
who ordered a 30>day suspension of 
their drMng privileges.

They were Henry Junior Roda- 
baugh, route 3. ’T».-|n Falls, fined UO 
and t3 cosU. and Herschel Tate, 
fined »aa and costs.

ENDS WED.

DANNY KAYC.
IHE KID FROM 

B̂RODKIYH;-

TTiieMMiiienw

Thanks for Reading This Adi

6%
Ilitabftih TAriOR «id “ lASSlI”

Wednesday Only!
on the

STAGE
B U l y  G ^ e

National Champion 
Girl Fidler 

and Her

“HOLLYWOOD
COWGIRLS '̂

PLUS THIS 
SWELL FEATURE
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Cycle Events 
Won Here by 

Boise Group
ThrM BoIm  memben Af the Scenle 

Idtho Motor
Vlth lop honora the SundUy 
erooon meet o f t h a t  organl»Uoo 
at McM&ater'B HsU. Dean Mcln- 
too took.Ilrst pla«e-and 119: John 
Lope*. *e«Kjd place ana»t»o and 
M.« W. Ford. UilltJ pl»Co>a<l »  

I »3 prize.
‘ The winners were decided
' basU o l points accumulated In ttie 
« • different events o f  the meet. Hie 

alow rtvce. the object of which was 
Jy to drlvo the slowcat over a certain 
^  .dlsunce without touchlns feet to 

the ground, was won br F^rd.
_  Marvin HalJ. Twin Falla, won th« 

Btake race trailed by U>pet and Me* 
Intoo. In thU event, the riders had 
to weave their motortyclea through 

y ft aeries of stokes without touchlns
■ the ground or tho stakes.

Lopes was the winner of the 30- 
■ecand clrclespln, followed by Me* 
Intoo and E. B. Goodnight Hager- 
man. The object of this event was 
Bperd In a tight circle.

In the die out race. Ford placed 
IlrM. Mclnloo second anti C. Crlit, 

, Boise, third. ThLi was a speed event 
starting from one line and sunning 
to ft neeoncl.

Mtlntoo won the bool and ahoe 
•race in which the riders had to 
■ roce to a line, put on their shoes 
and race bock to the startlns line. 
Halt was second and Lopez, third.

Ford was the winner of the bal
loon bunt. Mclntoo was second and 

; Lopez third, In this the riders rode 
; in  a tlghs circle and tried to burst 
'balloons tied to the helmets of the 
' other rlden by means of rolled up 
; ncwspnpem.

Duiz Chenney, Boise, was tlie 
.winner of the handicap dlg-out;
; Lopez was second and H. Craw- 
.fortl. BoLie, was third.
; Ilall was the wiener grab winner.

■ 'i n  this event the rldem tried to
sm b a wiener suipcnded on a 

‘ string with their teeth as they rode
• underneath it.

Mclntoo was the winner of the 
A ;s t o p  and go race In which the 
”  : riders aped from one line and tried 

;to  stop exactly on another. Lopez 
; placed second and Homer McFar- 
:Un. Buhl, was Uilrd,
; Ruby achutezle, Wendell, present- 
: ad a pair of sun glasses to the win- 
:ner of the dIg-out race and John 
tBlailuii, Twin Palls, presented < 
;mbtorcyeIe spotlight to Buzz Chen-
• ney for winning the handicap dlg- 
‘ out race.

The next meet of the club. .........
‘ ellmblng event, wUl be Sept. 33. held 
at Boise. PrUes totaling *125 will 
be awarded In addition to merch
andise.

lUders from Twin Falls. Pocatello, 
Idaho Falls, Nampa, Boise, Ogden, 

X Salt Lokc City, Hagerroan, Goodins 
and Buhl, partlclpnted ot Sunday's 
meet.

Riot on Wheels—Motorcycle Yaiiety Reds Charged 
WithBacking 
War in China

W A aillN O TO N , Sept, 10 (W>—A 
C ^ p  Of Americans familiar with 
conditions In the Orient charsed 

for-oionths
had been directing cocnmunlst fol* 
lowers In a program of stalling 
peace efforts In China.

The chatsea were made by tho 
American China Policy Associates, 
Inc.. In a lelUr delivered last week 
to President Truman. J. M. Powell, 
the American Journalist who was 
permanently crippled while a war* 
time prLioner o f  tho Japanese Is 
president of the association. Its let
ter to Mr. Truman was signed by 
17 persons.

They urged Mr; Trunn 
shake-up the state department's far 
ea.ttem division to place tn author* 
Ity there persons who would en- 
thuslasHcally support the following 
policies;

1. An Immediate demand upon 
missla to yield unqualiried political 
control of China's territories to the 
Chinese (Chlang KaJ-shek) gov
ernment in accordance with the 
Ifalta agreement.

2. I>enunc[atlon of the procrem of 
the Chlnc.'e communists and wUh- 
drnwal of All United States sup
port for them,

3. Full and .unqualified support of 
the Chinese Rovernment in suppres
sing the Chinese communist or
ganization.
‘ This ' proposal was accompanied 

translation of

FINED tSO 
BUHL, Sept. 10 — Jome.i Ulnes 

waA fined |3D plus $5M  court oosU 
by Justice of the Peace C. E. Rudy 
on eharRcs of drunkenness and dis
orderly conduct. He was arrested by 
Clj-de Piyor, night policeman.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE I^nOBATE C O U R T  OF 
TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO.

IN THE M A T T E R  OF THE 
ESTATE OP ORACE OOLLINS. 
Deceased. ,
Notice Is hereby given by the 

underslfrned administrator of the 
esttite of Grace ColUw, deceased, to 
tho creditors o f and all peraoas hav
ing claims against the luild deceas
ed, to exhibit them wltli the nece.i- 
•nry vouchers, within four months 
ftfUr tho first publication of this 
notice, to the said administrator 
•t the office of Raybom &  Ray- 

■ bom , 138 Main South, Twin Falla, 
County of Twin Palls, S t a t e  of 
Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for the tmnsftctlon of the business 
o f  said, estate. •

Dated July 23, 1M6.
LEO J. HANLONt 
Administrator o f  the 
£ su t«  of Deceased. 

Publish: Sept. 10, 17. 34, Oct. I ,.8.
I . John Crosby, Jr., of Oardner- 

YlUe, Nevada, have lea-wd certain 
lode mining claims situated In Cope 
M in in g  District, Elko County, 
Nersd*. to Mill Creek Copper Cota- 
pony. an Idaho corporation, which 
corporation has sold ar>d is selling 
shares of Its capital stock.
• I  want It known that any repre- 
.•cntAtlons made by anybody w  to 
Quality. qusnUty. or value of said 
elaJms, etr any of them, or as to tha 
amount of development work done 
on said claims, or any of them 
as to the value of said lease w. 
corporate sharcrt must not be Im
puted to me, for I have not made 
or authorized anyone else to maki 
oT»y such represenUUons.

Dated September 4, 1048.
JOHN CROSBT, Jr.

Ittmt colorful and vlolrnt event of the South Central Idaho Motorcycle club meet at MeMaften imis 
Sunday w u  the “ balloon busf* pictured In these action ihets. The general Idea w&a for eontntants ta ride 
around In »  circle with the balloons stUehtd to thelf helmets while the erclUU behind them tried to break 
the balloons with rolled up newspaper*. Of the three motoreyelUU whining past at the top. the rider at 
extreme right finally won the event ofter flihtlng it out on fool with another conteaUnt, who is also at the 
rifht below, and whose balloon appean to be baUnelng on hli nose although It waa aetsolly tied to his cap, 
The'wjnncr was Wayne Ford, while the runner op was Dean Mclntoo, both of Boise. (Photos and layos' '
- • -  i-sUffVni------------

which the policy association said 
proved that Moscow's communist 
Inter-flftUonale controlled commun- 
Lit actlvlUes In China.

buses for Uic country students, the 
superintendent said.- •
• Land ho.'i been purchased fbr'a' 
new bulldltiR which would cmt an 
e.%tlmated »35,000. but at present 
there b  no way to raise the money 
for the new building. BJorkman 
said.

John Bresnon-s cnsravlnjTS)

Farm Woman Has Fau-y Land 
Day As Queen m Los Angeles

Whem Mrs. George H. Bent, roilTe 
3, T»'ln Falb, decided to vUlt her 
sister. Mrs.'E. L. Gardner, In Loo 
Angeles, It was a lucky decision.

While Uiere alio attended NBC’s 
mdlo program “ Queen for the Day" 
and W03 chosen queen. For 3i hours 
every wish and whim of the Tvi-ln 
Palls woman ?as given close at
tention and she received gifts which 
••mQde me feel like a queen. In
deed," Mrs." Dent declared upon her 
return home.

She explained tliat during tha 
program , various women are Inter
viewed concemlns Uielr requests If 
they were chwen queen candidates. 
Five contestants are then chosen to 
bo Inten-lewed over the iilr and a 
group of flvo judgc.i, coffipo.'ied of 
Uie audience. rclccL-. the 
able woman for ••queeti,"

Many Gifts 
Among the glfUi presented . Mrs. 

Bent were on electric stove, wash
ing muchlne. ciuncrn. dliunond pin 
tdcnllcal .lo Uie one worn by Vivian 
Leigh In the film "Cuesar and Cleo
patra," two and three-fourths ounce 
bottla of expensive perfume, cheat 
of nylons, custom made gray flan
nel pin striped suit with Coblentz 
black bag. h a t . unct shoes.

In oddltlon she received a silver 
engraved scepter wlUi the date of 
tlie day Mr.i. Bent was "queen." 
Also Included In Uie episode, now 
termed a fairy tale by Mrs. Bent, Is 

vanity and compact set.
She and her four attendanL* were 

taken to an exclusive restaurant for

where a suldr explained how , 
1* 'filmed. Tlie "queen” wa

aker ................ .
plana ride.

At Earl Carroll’s .
In the evening she had the main- 

tabla reserved for her ot the Earl

Carroll restaurant and the dinner 
plus floor show lasted frum 8 to
ll.P-m.

Four doien American Benuly 
roses were aliio part of the events 
of the day which ended at 3 a, m. 
With Mrs. Bent on her lucky vnca- 
tlon were two of her four children. 
Jimmy nnri Cleo.

The older two. Clyde and Bill, 
stayed home to help their dnd wlih 
the work on the Bent farm, south
west o f  to w . The famljy formerly 
farmed near Buhl for the past 13 
years.

New Building Need 
Told to, Burley Club

BURLBV. Sept. 10 — A new high 
.ichool building Is badly needed here

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
TtiouMsds C hun rroons to irlss,
»  (IMort' formuU to r»Ue»» dlicnn

take care o f  the Increasing 
rollment. S, R. DJorkmon. superin
tendent o f  schools, staled at a 
meeting of the Rotary club.

A full time nurse Is also needed 
and tliere should be more tchool

^ Mil 
1- T«o

Miner's ni>ctal 6ln(m«nt or Il'CUI ......CMitorl** lodsy. rollo* Uhrl airf̂ tlons. 
At all ^  dnii itortf •Tfr7->»r»-t<

New City Clerk

MRS. JOHN E. LSI8KR 
. . , who hoa Bssamed her new 

dntle* u  Twin Falls city clerk, 
■aeeeedlnx George A. Davison. 
First woman in many yean to 
hold this position. Mrs. Lelser w u 
preceded by the late W. H. Eld- 
ridge and by Charles P. Lanen. 
(Staff photo-engravlnr)

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE CITV, Sept. 10 C/P)- 

A marriage license was Issued today 
to Olen Horvey ’Totmon. 33. Rui'ert, 
Ida., and Lila Blnni FoLwn; 10, 
Centerville, Utah.

PHONE 2295
For ImmedUte riek-np

-Radio Service
ANDERSON - FAIRBANK

Next (o Voong’s Dairy

FUer Fair to See 
Model Planes Fly

demonstration flight of Frank Tid
well's li>-foot, U>«ontro1 gas model 
plane. If repaln are completed 
the model by Saturday.

’The club’s booth, exhibiting
least six g u  modcl-plones rang__
tn wing-span from 13 Inches to 10 
feet, will be In charge of Ray Btish 
and Tidwell. They plan to test- 
fllght at least two planes each 
noonday of tho fair.

At a meeting Monday night, club 
memben also dlocuued plans for a 
library In which members' model 
Ideas and design books could ' 
filed.

Tlie Interclub meet of the Oos 
Bugs, scheduled for 3 p. m. Sun
day at Jaycee park, was called off 
because ot the high wind after 
few flight attempu r e s u l t e d  Is

OMkupi. ftu ik Tldwt
TUtbOIi tlTloc .acM >

wbleb' crothed ao m tvt bop ^  
M o»lay. b u  bosQ npUnO, ha sold, 
and wlU pnibabty bt f l m  ttu lu t  
day of th* fair. Other dub n u n -  - 
t m  wUl ifraonatrtt« thstr m oddi 
ab noon durtns coeb ol :tba ttur  
d&ya of th« fair aad Mldltlooa] 
models wlU bo «e  nh lU t at tb t  
club's booth. h « aiii.

CTAP b a m a o i

f o « 5 Y t * M
« Iiuoo M n  KX mi u m m

BERLOUmoS
Shedding the yean with the old gang!

TDts fs  PART OF ^%MFE A T  MTS B E S T ^

Nsiloosl UUiUlers Products Corp, N. IT. • B63 Ttoof • 71% Crmls NeotnlSpWa

Strikingly
MODERN

Mix o r  Match
the Colors In H andsom e

RKTATE LUMBER COMPANY

1.12 3rd SL West

Skelton
A d a f  with laughtmr ̂

Tonight at 7:30

K T F I

Friday is.Twin Falls Day at the County Fair

Bertha CampbeH’s is'
-Headquarters

for Western Sportswear
.We’ve Just Received a New Selection of

FRINGED WESTERN JACKETS,
Beautiful fringed jatJtets o f  cape, calf or goat, w ith natural hair 
8km detaillngfl. C hoicc of brown, <CO O  A H  HA

^ ,b la ck o rso ftg re y ,S izc8 l‘o t 6 '2 0 . .» . . .® J [ 0 * ^ ^ t o  •

DUDE-DUDS
SHIRTS.

Handsomely embroidered western 
•hlrta In gay colcm.

FRONTIER
RIDING TOGS

• H AN D ,C A R V E D  HAND BAGS 
N O V E L tY  WESTERN BELTS 
HAND M A D E  WESTERN JEWELRY

Bertha E., 
CampbelVs Stores

131 Main East

LEATHERTEX u p h o lste red
CUSHION 

' SIZE DAVENOS
Exeryone lovc.s the nlcck beauty o f  Leathcr-Tex upholBtert:d 
furniture . . . nnd here aro hnrlclsQmo exnmplea o f fur
niture mnking, in this striking m odem  finish. SprinR filled, 
thickly padded, and upholstered in handflomc maroon tone 
Lcatlier-Tcx. 3 scat and three back cuahionB aa illifttrated. ** 1 6 9 ’ ®

DAVENO 5 1 3 9 ”h CUSHION 
& SIZE

Same as above, but In popular apartment size. 3 seat. 3 
bnok cushions, handsomely.upholstered In ereen tone, 
lenthertex. Styled lor years of benutlous u n le t .

Thickly P added  CHAIR
Deep cushions filled with so ft inncrspringH for 
added comfort. Upholstered in britc dccorators 
red leatherette. Detailed ^̂’ith Nailhcaii trims.
You'll want k CO 
more than one .................................
Here’s real luxury at a popular price. Choice of red or 
brown leatherlex upholstery. In *9 C  

,  heavily padded modernistic styUna:............

Sm ooth Plastic U pholstered 
^OCCASIONAI, CHAIRS

Similar to above, but upholstered in gleaming 
smooth' leother-finish blue plastic. Washable 

.finish, styled for  . « C O A  C A  
years o f service ............ ................

RED UFHOI.STERED 
CHROME CHAIRS '

Brighten' up. odd ofnclency to ydur kitchen 
vlth a set o f  the«e~Chrome Chain, tiphol- 
stered tn red I«ot})er-Tex. ^  ^  4 5

DERSOn
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Seat Sale at 
Faii‘’s Rodeo 

Moving Fast
ITnm Fu« On>) 

balance artbu booked hero are 
Phil »nd Dottle Phelps.

Mon than 17,000 will b? paid this 
year In premium money lor live- 

otock. crop. homemnlilnB nnd other 
exhlblU. A total of t4.200.wlll b« of- 
lered as prl»s (or the rodeo events 
and 11.500 will be jlven for the r»c« 
Uis program.

One of the new features of the 
fair this j'eur will be Iho rilstrlet 
4*H fair on the concludlnK two tlayt. 
The district fair formerly had been

- -.h«:d-lii-Jeromo....  -  . -  ------
rour-H Bltls win .hold their conn- 

Ijr style dress review nl 10 am. 
Thursday and the dljtilci stylo re* 
view Saturday.

JudulnB of wotnrn's departnient 
ashlblts began at 10 a. m. Tues
day under the rtlrcctlon nf Mrs. 
Ralph Brown. Filer, and ' Mr*. 
Joseph Kucera. Buh!̂  siiperlnlend- 
ants. Judglns of other exhibit.'\ will 

•not besln unlll Wetlnesdny mom-
me.

Danner* for Winner*
A 4-H banner to rsch Indlvldiinl 

and'esch member of a tram will 
be given the HIrH home economlu 
JudRlnB tfiitri of thr̂ '•' mrmbers, 
high home econnmlc.i demonstra
tion team. hiKh Indlvldiinl tn home 
economic.' Jutlglnc, lilBh llvr.'tock 
judging team of Uure members, 
high Individual in livestock judging 
and high boy* demon*fratlon team. 
Priest said. These aunrds are for 
the district fftlr. ’

A prlre of »50 will be Riven the 
club member with ihe best dairy 
project and regl.itpred Jersey calf 
to the club member with the best 
Jersey project thU year. Prltes of 
$10. »a and *5 will be given for nrM, 
second and third p.’acn In inllklne 
shorthoms anti awards of (IS and 
•10 will be given for fitting and 
•hovlitff of beef.

K fe p  th e  W M te Flap 
o /  S a fety  Flyinff

Now tw o  daijs Joithout q_ 
traf/lc d ea th  in  o iir  M agtc

Special county fair awards an
nounced by Priejt ulll be a 4-H 
banner to each civib or Individual 
for the oufsundlng boys club, out* 
Rtandlni? girls dub. high Individual 
in 'boy# livestock Judging contest, 
high Individual in girl's home ec
onomics Judging congest, champion 
fitting and showing In dairy, swine, 
beef and sheep.

Show llalter

lamp the outstanfllng «-H club girl. 
War bcmds will be given the out. 
Btandlns girl's group and to the 
champloh fitter and shower of live
stock. AddlHonal cash awards will 
be arlvcn first and second place 
winners for first year work In cloth- 
log. canning, room ImprwamenU 
nutrition, awine. dairy, beef and 
sheep.

Cash award for expenses of 
raembera of the glrb’ hom# economic 
judging team to the annual Unl- 
v*T*tty o f  Idaho short course and 
«xpen»e» for the boys llTestock 
jadfflnK team to the camp Plum' 
mer 4-H Judging contest at Port' 
Und. Ore, Oct. 5 to 13. will be 
Stren.

Other awards are <10 to the best 
dairy project: a medal of merit to 
t l »  outstaadinf'4-H hoUteln dairy 
projert: ft mod*»«Oaemsey c«ir iot 
the b<»t Otjemsey project and i 
plcttire for the second beat Ouem' 
8cy project.

The awards are sponsored by the 
Elmwood Social club. Twin Palls 
Klwmnls club. Hooaler rum lturf 
Twin Palls Orange. Northwood 
Oranga. Cedar Draw Orange. Pair, 
view' Orange. Deep Creek Orange 
Lucerne Orange, Mountalnpjlock 
Orange, Pldellly National'^ank 
I ^ h o  Df-partmrnt store. Kinney 
\7holesale. Buhl Cooperative Supply 
Inlermountaln Seed compimv. sego 
Milk Produc^» company. .Jerome 
Cooperative creamer}’, Jersey Cat- 
Oe club. Idaho Power company. 
Bolse-Payette Lumber company amrt 
Baking Shorthorn Breeders awocla.

Noted Author Is 
First Speaker at 
Town Hall Series

DourUs .Miller, author of "You 
Can’t Do Da»lneM With Hitler." will 
open the Tvi'ln Falls Town Hall pro
gram series st 8 p.m.. Tuesday, 
Sept. 34. at the high school audl- 
lorlum. Dr. Walloco Bond, preal* 
dent of the To«-n Hull association, 
announced Tiiejday.

Dr. Bond reminded rcsldeiilA that 
there are only a few tickets remain
ing for the nlne.programs this year. 
He pointed out that the ticket snie 
Li hmlled because of seating cs- 
paelly of avallsble halls.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mr.v Mnrlan Dunn. 415 Third avo-

,ie north.
.Mr. Miller, a noted authority of 

world economic affairs, will lecture 
on "Pree Economy versus Collec- 
tlvlratlon."

2 Minor..̂  Traffic 
Mishaps Reported
Two minor traffic sccJdents have 

been Investigated by T»In Falls city 
and stale police.

At 0 s .n i. Tuestlaj’, wduns driven 
by Marjorie MeCoy, Hailey, and 
B. P. Maget. 363 Blue Lakes boule
vard north. Twin Fall*, collided In 
the 100 block of B)ue LcUces north 
when Magcl slowed down for school 
children and wa.i struck from the 
rear by the other vehicle, city police 
reported.

Monday afternoon In Filer, a plcki- 
up truck, driven by Roy Martin, 
route one. Filer, and a sedsn op
erated by Vem Stiitiman, Filer, 
locked fenden on Yakima street 
when the pick-up started to pull 
away from the cii.rb while the sedan 
wa.-t passing, secordlng to State 
Police Officer John E. Lelser.

4 Appointed 
,To Positions 
On City Staff

Twin Palta city commissioners 
conducted a brief session Monday 
evening, which was player .appre
ciation night at the'Jaycee ball 
park.

Pour appointments and four re
signations were actcd upon during 
the meeting, which also saw accep
tance of monthly reports and trans' 
action of other buslneu.

Mark Welch was appointed assist
ant plumbing Inspector; Floyd De- 
'Wltt wim namt^ as special officer; 
and WlUlnm S»eckleln and Albert 
A. Branson were appointed firemen.

These appointments followed re
ceipt of resignations from Dewey 
Higgins OS fireman: J. E. Nichols a.i 
merchant police; T. J. Ooeckner as 
special officer; and Bill Folsom as 
recreation director.

Because of resldrncp change, the 
Rev. h . a .  .McCsIlljler re.ilgned 
from the Twin Falls housing au- 
thorlty. and, ifpon motion of Mayor 
Bert A. Sweet, the nev..nerman 0. 
Rice was appointed to succeed him.

Electrical tn*r>«ctor A. E. Dickey 
reported 3S4 Irt'pectlons, 33 con- 
demnatlon'i. rlx complaints Inves
tigated and *030.81 in fees collected.

■file report for August of the 
plumbing ln.s>cctor. Prank J. Healy. 
shooed n o  Inspections. 23 condem- 
nniions. 3? sanltnrj- liupectlons, 68 
complaints InvesUgnted and (IIS 
In fees collected.

The welRhmaster, A. F. Green, re
ported $57.15 collected.

Mayor Sweet announced that the 
Idaho Municipal league will meet 
at BoUe Sept. 33 and 30. with a 
number of leading municipal offi
cials fchediiled to appear.

Card table llcen.iea were approved 
for the Club Cigar store. Blue 
rront bar and the St. Rejts beer 
parlor. •

Twin Falls News iq Brief

The Hospital
Baergeney beds only were avall- 

•dJb at the Twin Palls countj' gen
era] hoepltal on >Tueiday 

ADMirrED 
Homer OlUetie. Burley: Harr>- E, 

Oano, Mrs. a -B . Bell, jirs. Ralph 
W. Parris. Twin Falls; Mrs. Oscar 
P. McCormick. Kimberly; Mrs. John 
James; Mrs. Harold Wllllam-i BuW 
t o .  Dale Williams. Castteford: Mn'. 
O. L. Minor. Piter: Mr*. Don Rol
lins. Jerome, and Mrs. James Clark 
Three Creek.

DISMISSED 
• BoWy Ensley. Mrs. Helen Moon. 

Mra. Hugh Oamer and wn. Mrs Ed 
Merrlman and daughter. Mrs. J, T. 
Harmon and son. T«k-ln Falli; Char
lie -^aler. Prank Palmer. Klmbcr-

WEATHER
Twin FalU and Tlclnlty—Clear lo. 

day and Wednesday. Hijh temper- 
aturea yesterday 75, lew 36- Low thU 
aemlog 4L

•  4» ¥ *
STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER

ITie level of Snake river wai low 
l^wday as shown by the flaw over 
Bheahone. falls (102 second feet of 
water going over the falU).

*  *  ¥ #

Temperatures

Ma^c Valley 
Funerals

BURLBV — Senlces for John 
Richard Mc^UlIan will be Wednes
day afternoon at the Burley cem'e- 
ter>' with the Rev. Leonard Clark 
ofllclatlng. ,

HAZELTON-p>uneral »ervUn for 
Everett L. Rlee. Haulton, will be 
conducted at 3 p. m. Wednesday at 
the White mortuary chapel. Twin 
Palls, with the Rev. Gregory Reid, 
pastor of the Huelton Presbyterian 
church, officiating. Interment will 
be In the Twin Falls cemetery.

RICHPnUD — senlcea for Mra. 
Jennie Reed will be at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Richfield town 
audllorlum. The Rev. Marcua I. 
Bloodworth and the Rev. Parrli 
Dodd will offlelste. Burial will b« 
la the Richfield cemetery.

DUR 
Loyd
8 pjn. Wednesday at the Burley 
funeral chapel. Requiem m m  will 
be celebrated at 10:30 a.m. Thurs
day at the Uttle Flower Catholic 
church. Burial will be In the Burley 
cemetery.

nara S o v
o n ,  HEATERS

Cleaned t i  adjusted by an expert 
LOUIS EVANS 

Authorlwd FROOn. Dealer 
Phone e03 101 tad. Bt. W.

K«v OrlMsa _

Dried com  tsMCla have been 
found by aclentlsu to have a much 
higher vitamin and p r o t e i n ^  
t « ;t  11 .0  ih . ram

WEUDENO
I O e u a l  OVEaiUCLmo

Three File Suit 
For Divorce Here

Three civil suits for divorce were 
filed Monday afternoon In district 
court-here. Two wlyas charged de
sertion and one huibsnd alleged 
cruelty.

Charging desertion. Veils Gray 
filed suit agaliut Rlcljsrd V. Oray, 
and requested custody of children, 
11 and 7. by a former marriage. 
They married March 8. 1H4. st Je
rome. Her attorney Is O. P. Du
vall.

Charging cniflty. Rell Mungor 
sued Utherlft Munger. and request
ed ciwtody Sf daughters, 8 and 6. 
He plans to pa.v WO monthly sup
port for the children In the defen
dant's care three months a year, 
according to the suit. They mar
ried Aug. 14. 1937. at Pocatello. His 
attomeya are Marshall Chapman 
and Lawrence B. qulnn.

Charging desertion. There.-ia P. 
Loving sued Marvin C. Loving. She 
requested custody of a daughter. 13. 
a«d WO monthly support. The mar
riage occurred Aug. 31. lois. at Ru
pert. A. J. M jtrs Is her attorney.

’47 Cycle Licenses 
Go on Sale Here

New bicycle licenses have arrived 
at tho Tft’ln Falb city clerk's office 
and are ready for Usue. Mr.i. John 
E. Lel.ier annovmced.

Bicycle owncr.i who come to the 
city hall for the licenses, which 

.cover the period from Sept. 1, 194C 
to Sept. 1, 1047. are n.iked to be able 
to provide the folloalng Informu- 
tlon: Make of blcj'cle. where pur
chased and serial number. A 33-cent 
fee Is required for each license.

In Puuma 
. P\t. Claude H. Myers, Twin PalU, 

has arrlTed In the Panama canal 
rone on assignment w|Ui the aiisth' 
3er̂ •ice unit squadron.

Visit in nitr 
VlflltJng In Pller recently at-the 

home of Mr. and MnT Martin Weg* 
ener were Mr, ^nd ,Mr». Ray' j .  
Holmes. Mrs. Charles Wilson and 
Mra. Clara Wegener. Twin. Falls.

BlrUti - -
A son wa* bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

C. L. Minor. Pller, and a daughttr 
waa Iwm to Mr. and Mrs. Don Rol
lins. Jerome, both on Monday at tho 
Twin Palls counly general hospital 
maternity home.

Bnllsled In Amy
Russell t .  CsrglU, It. son of Mrs. 

Helen E. Cargill, haa betn accepud 
for enJUtment In tho regular army 

—  18-month tour of duty.

VWts PartnU
Wilma Learer. Portland, Ore., 

visited htr parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Lfswr. en rouU to Waahhig- 
ton. D. C., where she will u k i ad
vanced w k  In nursing education. 
She will also attend the blennlel 
convention of the Amirlean Nurses 
aasoclfttlon In Atlantic city.

From Cenferenca
Maude M- Aldrich returned Satur

day evening from the EqulUble Life 
Assurance society's educational con- 
ference at the Idaho Rocky Moun
tain cluB. She will conclude her visit 
with her brother. C; W. Aldrich, and 
will return to her home at Boise the 
1m 6 o f  this week.*

To Addreu 'VFW
Mahlln S. Hans?n. Instructor . .  

vocational agrlcullure at Kimberly 
high school, will address the Twin 
Pall* post of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars on "Soil Recearch-'for the 
Twin PalU Area".aV8 n. m.. today. 
The meeting will be field • In the 
VFW Hall.. Prior to the meeting, 
members ire Invited to a potluck 
aupprr at 7 p. m. In the Moose hall 
by tho v r w  auxlllarj-.

Here Prom Peru
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Kill. Lima. 

Peru, arrived In T «ln  Falls m'er 
week-end to vUI6 Mra. HlU's
ents. Mr. and Mrn. K'enyon O f......
They traveled by air from Pe.ru 
vhere Hill Is nn executive admlnls- 
•rntor with the W, R. Oraca s 
company nnd slopped en. route ... 
cnpltatn of the Central American 
republics. At 6sn Pranclsco they 
were , met by. Mr. and Mr.s. Oreen 
nnd returned to Twin Falls with 
them. Tlielr vWt will extend 
through September.

Discharges
Clifford E. Jacob-v Earl E  Hayes 

fcertlflcate of forvlce).
Allen Usman. Harry Rcucoa Car- 
r̂, Jr.. Ralph Hulet Perkins. Oer- 

n ld -W . Thomson and Robert j .  
Rosa.

■W HYNOT?^" 
400 Club

and be pleuantly surprised 
Soft Music—Good Dance Floor 

End of EllMbe'th-ButH Warner

RADIO RONDEVOO 
TONITE ONE

NITE-
ONLY

PTA Board
&UCUUTO board of the Uncoin 

PTA wlU meet at 8 p. m. today at 
th* aehoolhouae. All board members 
were aaked to attend.

M wrlace License

Belttm From Coast 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hodder 

And idti, Brant, have returned from 
Portland, Ore., and Seattle. Wash, 
where they visited frlands and reU- 
tlTea..

VI(|(« GrtndpartDU 
Marilyn White, daughur of Mr. 

and Mrs. t  E. White left recanu 
ly  for a k a . Nav.. to visit her grand
p aren t. Mr. and Mr*. J. E. White. 
From there the will fly to Palo Alto 
to  atterul Stanford university.

Infant Boy Dies 
At Burley Home

BURLCV, Sept. lO-Jchn Richard 
McMillan, Infant son of Mr. and 
Mra. Olen C. McMillan, 331 North 
Oriental avenue, Burley, died last 
night at his parents home. He was 
bom  Sept. 7. 1048. Other survivor* 
Include maternal grandmother, Mra. 
Ora Stamper: on* Mster. Nancy, and 
three brothers. Earl. Calvin and 
William, all at home.

Oraveslde . services will be held 
Wednesday afternoon at tho Burley 
cemetery with the Rev. Leonard 
Clark In charge. Burial will be 
under the direction of the Burley 
funeral home.

Buhl School Sells 
9 Lots in Block

- BUHL. Sept. 10-Sate of nine lots 
In block tw o jo r  a total of W.BfiO 
was announced Monday by the 
school board here,

Sealed bids ranging from U&O to 
>&00 per lot were accepted according 

-to a .resolution filed Monday in 
Twin Palis with County Recorder 
C. A. Bullcj.

Bui'eri Include Layland E. .Lar- 
DeLawrenee M. Ollne, &,'crett 

Bechtel (two lots), Ray w . Weaver 
Uwx) loU). Henry W arn. J. W. 
Drlnnon and Richard C. Major.

Real Estate Sale 
Hits .$23,867 Here

More than 123.000 changed hands 
when ft hslf-lnlerest In elx Twin 
Foils buslne.is district lots wa.-i 
*old to Mrs. Vivian P. Carl recently, 
occordlng to an order conf lrmlng_tho_ 
6ttle of real property Lviuea'Mondaj- 
In probate court.

Equity In the property was sold 
to the other half-owner to facilitate 
nettling the e.itnle of Chnrle.i P. 
Smith, dece/i.'.ed co-holder of the 
lota In block 103. which I.' loc.-ited 
on the .■Kjuth comer of Shoshone 
street and Main avenue.

Exact purchase price was $33,- 
M7JI.

Scho6l. Board 
Okays Budget 
ForS393,944

(Fna r u t  Oa«)
high school mathematics here, and 
Ruth Leth, Buhl, an alumnus of the 
University of Idaho who put tn a 
year of grodUat* study at Comell- 
She will Instruct high school home 
economics clwje*.

Ingard Nellson. last year'a . .  
cheetra leader, will supervise vocal 
music: Mrs. Bemlce Andnws, Twin 
Palls, has been engaged to teach 
social living and speech In junior 
high: Vlrgll Cowlto, Jr.. Twin Falls, 
has the high school manual arta 
classes.

Kathryn Bennett. Shelley, will In
struct Junior high n '
M n. nmer P. Miller. Twin Palls, 
has been signed for an elemenury 
poit. and M n. Margaret Waite, last 
year's physical education Instructor 
at Junior high achool, wlU act aa 
aecretary there during the cotnlng 
term.

Four Kealgn
Resignations accepted at Mofi- 

day's session were tendered by tour 
teachers who were hired at tho 
board's last meeting—Donald Rls- 
sane, engaged as music supervisor; 
Blanche Peterson, hired to teach 
in the elementary grades; John P. 
Bernhard, Logan, who »a s  suppoted 
to Instruct In Junior high, and 
Mar)'alene Hogan, signed to an ele
mentary grades Job.

Supt. Morgan said M lu Hogan 
wsi forced to resign because of ill-

Smith Sworn In 
Olynn Z. Smith, newly-elected 

member of the board, was sworn In 
as school trustee, as was t^e 
elected Pink.

School board commltteea were 
drawn up-a* follows: Building and 
grounds—OInutead and E. E. Jel- 
llwn: purchasing—Pink and Prank 
L. Stephan: transportation—Smith 
and Olnutead; finance—Stephan 
and Pink, and securities (financial) 
-^elUaon and Smith.

After a short talk by Chic Crab
tree, who was representing Twin 
Pnll.5 youth recreation council, the 
board ngreed tt> dlscu.is possibility 
of employing school facilities for 
recreational purposes at the next 
meeting.

nillx totalling 113,400 were 
loaed.

Northsicle Tour
C. 'Wayne ^^ ĉker, manager ol. 

Uie Twin Falls social security field 
office, will be In Jerome at the em
ployment office Wedne.vlay morn
ing; at the Ooodlng court house 
Wednesday afternoon: at the Sho
shone postoffice, Thursday morn
ing. and at the Hailey public as- 
Blstanee office Thursday afternoon.

Now-M any~W car~

FALSE TEETH
With More Comfort

rASTrrm. • atk«tln» <n»n-•eUl pov<}€T. holdt f»lM U*tb oora (Ino- tr. T» mil Ulk In man m  ' 
rrrinkU • iltU* rASTTTTlI - -  .

bi«4U>). C«< rA>reCT» anr i n t  ilfir..

FILER
5 DAYS 

STARTING

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER

im w m e b i 'a n d S e o s : 'fIRCUSf'CARNim

12 BIG RIDES 

TO BIG SHOWS

3 RING 3 
CIRCUS 

• '

Fun For Ail
IN CONJUNCTION WITH

TWIN FALLS COUNTY
FAIR & RODEO

Seen Today
Civic minded fellow moving big 

cardboard bo« out ot middle of 
street near intersection o f M«ln and 
Second street wtaL . .  pive big gtm- 
ny sacks of something or other 
lined up in fnint o l Herbst'a candy 
shop.. .Henry Graham proving that 
If you Insert a penny in parking 
meter before your first U  mlsutea 
are gone, you get -13 more minutes 
but lose what remained of the first 
13. . .  Vurra skillful drawings of 
different type# of women’a hilr-doa 
on blackboard at police sUtlon, the 
work of Mrs. Howard Olllette. . , 
Iron peg, purpose unknown, sUck- 
log up near southeast corner of 
postoffice lawn.. .  Mr*. Rose WUson 
approaching parking meter a bit 
diffidently, inserting coin, then 
beaming as the thing works okay 
. . . Old-type aheepherder wagon 
at back of Newbeny's, freshly 
painted and obviously occupied as 
a home. . , Echo of the good old 
days—Old algn on bsdc of Tourist 
hotel. "Room Rent 13 centa and II— 
meala” . . .-Downtowner flapping 
arms frantically to recover balance 
as chair tips backwood, and suc
ceeding without Interrupting tele
phone conversation. . . Oreen patoh 
of sugar cane (or maybe broom 
com?) growing on south alley of 
Second a -̂enye w e s t . .  Fellow look
ing alarmed a'* moth files out of 
telephone directory, . . c ity  Engi
neer John Haye.<i unlocking door 
with one hand and reaching for 
phone with the other as the tele
phone rings while he's sUll ouUIde 
office. . . Just « e n :  Licenses 2T- 
131S and 3T-84S4. Qua Kelker, Mrs. 
R. V.* Jones, Alma H. Wells. John 
FeldhUsen, woman driving car 2J- 
MS barely If any skinning through 
on yellow light at four comers, 
Larry Hall, Sol Nesby, Mert M c- 
Vey. Maurle SsnderMn. Reba Jar
man. Afrs. LyJe A. Frasier, Jerome 
Ilcen.-'O 2J-2415. . . And overheard: 
WaltrcM remarking, "I'm going to 
California—tho Ups are better 
there."

Shipman Funeral 
Rites Held Here

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie 
Blanche Shipman, wife of c . R  
Shipman, who died Saturday night 
following a brief lllneu, were con
ducted at 11 a. m. Tuesday at the 
Reynolds funeral chapel.

Mira. Vern Teaaley, reader of the 
First Church of ChrUt Scientist, 
officiated.

pallbearers were Art •Wllllama. 
Duncan Munn, Berkley Orlggs, Jim 
Sharkey. Oeorge Sogn and Jease 
Cre-is. Burial was in the Sunset 
memorial park.

Hearing to Be 
Held on Board 

■For Hospital
(rn a  r^i* Om )

employed at theVTwla Falla high
way dUmct o f f l d a .^  appointed 
bookkeeper, and office'manager at 
tho hospital, the commlsslonera 
aald. The aaUry UI3U monthly.

Miss Turner who sueeeds M n, 
Irene Brooks at the hoepltal, held 
the podtion for nearly It yean un- 
tU her recent rtslgnaUon.

.Wolter, a World war I veteran, 
will serve until Jan. is, IMT, the 
commlsalonen said. Tho counly will 
pay (300 a month salary, and the 
veterans' orenlatlons ol th e  . -  
county will furnish Wolter'a secre- 
tary and office, under wrms of the ^  
appolntmenL 

Wolter's appointment was moved 
by Oreen and seconded by Ernest 
V. Molander. chairman. It was 
unanimous.

2 Motorists Lose 
Driving Privileges
Two motorlsu charged with reck

less driving were fined Monday by 
Municipal Judge J. O. pumphrey, 
who ordered a 30-day suspension of 
their drMng prlvllegw.

They were Henry Junior Roda- 
baugh. route 2, T»-ln Palb, fined « 0  • 
and S3 costs, and Herschel Tate, 
fined t35 nnd costs.
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Cycle Events 
Won Here by 

i Boise Group
J ■ T h r «  BolM member* of the Scenic
I Idftho MoUir dub motorcycled A n y  

. with top honon at the SundAy Aft-
{ (-moon meet of tliftt orrAnlzaUoQ
4 At McMoster'* Hats. Dean M dn-
5 too toot tlrst place And" 115; John 
>: Lopei^ second place And tlO And

M? w . Port, ihlrf plAce and a 
$3 srlze.

i TOfejrlnners were decided on the
,* baaU of point* accumulated In the 

•iJlKerent event* of the meet. The 
'alow race, tlie object of which wa* 

A  to drive the »)o«est over a cerUln 
^  dlJitance without touching fett to 

the jround. wm  won by Pord.
Marvin Hall. Twin Palls, won th# 

stake race trailed by Lope* and Me* 
Intoo. In this event, the riders had 
to weave their motorcyclca tiirouih 
A »erle« of slakes wlthcmt touching 

. the ground or the iUkes.
Lope* was the winner of the 30- 

•econd clrclcapln, followed by Me- 
Xntoo and E. O. Goodnight. Hager- 
man. Hie object of this event wa* 
*pced In n tight circle.

In the dig out race. Port placed 
flr5t. Mclntoo occond and C. CrUt,

. Boise, Uilrd. Tlitn was a speed event 
starting from one line and gunning 
to ft rccontl.

Mclntoo won the boot and ehoe 
■race In which Uie.riders had to
• race to a line, put on their shoes 
and race buck to the starting, line. 
Hall was second and Lopez, thlrt.

Ford was the winner of the bal
loon bust. Mclntoo was second and 

; Lopez third. In this the riders rode 
: In A tighli circle and tried to burst 
'balloons tied to tlie helmets of the 
•other riders by means of rolled up 
; newspapers. ,

Duzs Chenney. Boise, was Uie 
; winner of the handicap dlg-out; 
Loper. was second and II. Craw- 

, ford. Botie, was thlrt. '
• Hflll wns the wiener grab winner.

■ In this event the riders tried to
grab ft'vrJener '*u.spcnded on a 
string with their teeth as they rode 

..undementh it.
. Mclntoo was the winner of the 

A  ;stop and go roce in which tha 
“  triders sped from one line and tried 

,to  stop exactly on another. Lopes 
: placed second and nomer McPar- 
rlin. Buhl, was Uilrt.

Ruby Schutezle, Wendell, present- 
:*d A po!r of sua glasses to the wln- 
:ner of the dlg-out race and John 
tBlaslus, Twin Palls, pre.wnted a 
,'motorcyele spoUlght to Buiz Chen- 
•ney for winning the handicap dlg- 
out race.

- The next meet of the club. - .....
■climbing event, will be Sept. 22. held 
at Boise. Prizes totaling $125 will 
be awarded In addition to merch- 
andLie.

Riders from Twin Palls, Pocatello. 
Idaho Palls, Nampa. Boise, Ogden, 
Soil Lake City. lUgerman, Gooding 

.. .  and-Buhl..paracipaUd at.Sunday' 
meet.

.^Riot on Wheels—Motorcycle .VaHety

Fisuy jso 
BUHL, Scpl, 10 — James Hines 

wa* fined $30 plus »5 .«  court ecsU 
by Justice of the Pence C. E. Rudy 
on chnrgM of-drimkenne** and dLi- 
orterly conduct. He was arrested by 
CTj-rio Piyor, night policeman.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

IN THE PROBATE C O U R T  OP 
TWIN PALia COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

IN THE M A T T E R  OP THE 
ESTATE OF ORAQE OOLLINS, 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by the 

undersigned odmlnlntrator of the 
estate'of Draco ColUas, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all per.ronsJiav. 
tng claims-against the said decea.i- 
•d, to exhibit them wlU» tlie neces
sary ■vouchers, within four months 
After the first publication of this 
noUer, to the said BdmlnisCTUtor 
At the office of Raybom & Ray- 
born, ISa Main South. Twin Palls, 
County of Ta-in PVitls, S t a t e  of 
Idaho, this being the place fixed 
for thft transaction of the business 
of fJild estAte.

Dol«J-July 72. lOM,
LEO J. HANLON! 
Administrator of the 
EiUtfl of Deceased. 

Publish: Sept. 10, n , 3<, Oct. 1, 8.
I, John Crosby, Jr., of Oartner- 

. TlUe, Nerada. have leased certain 
lode mining claims situated In Cope 
M in in g  District, Elko County. 
Nerada. to Mill Creek Copper Com
pany, an Idaho corporation, which 
cnrporaUon has sold and is selling 
shAres o f  its capital stock.

I  want It kno%Ti that Any repre- 
■cntflUons mads by Anyljody as to 
quality,. quanUty, or value of said 
elalms, or any of them, or as to the 
■jROunt of development work done 
on said claims, or any of them, o f  

••♦s to the value of said lease or 
c o ^ ra te  shares must not bo Im
puted to me, for I have not made 
or AUthorlxed Anyone else to make  ̂
Any such representaUons.

Dated September 4. m # .
JOHN CROSBY. Jr.

Mmt colorful and vlolrnt cvrnt of the South Central Idahs niotoreycle club meet at MeMai 
Sunday w u  ihe "balloon bw t- pictured In lhe»e action ihsts. The general Idea wa» Jor contestants t 
iroOnd In > circle with the balloons attached to thrir helmets while the CTelists b«hlnd them tried t

ride
. . ........ ..........  .............. ... break

the balloons with rolled Dp newspapers. Of the three RMtorcyellsts whlolng put at the top. the rider at 
extreme right finally won the event after fighting U out on foot with another contestant, who Is alto at the 
right below, and whose balloon appean to be balancing on his note althoagh it wu Actually tied to hli cap. 
The winner was Wayne Ford, while the runner up was Dean Mclntoo. both of BoUe. (Photos And Uyoat by 
John Drosnan>staff engravings)

Farm Woman Has Faiiy Land 
Day As Queen in Los Angeles

When Mrs. George H. Bent, route 
3, Twin Palls, decided to visit her 
sister, Mrs. E  L. Gartner, In Loa 
Angeles, it waa a lucky decision.

While there nlje attended NBC'i 
radio program “.Queen for the Day” 
and was chosen queen. For 34 hours 
every wish and whim of the Twin 
Palls woman was given close ut- 
tentlon and she.received glfts-wblcU 
"mnde me fee! like a queen, in
deed," Mrs.' Bent declared upon her 
return home.

She explained tlmt during the 
program, varlou.  ̂ women are Inter
viewed concerning tlielr requests if 
they were cho.^en queen civndldnles. 
Five Contestants are then chosen to 
bo Interviewed over the iilr and a 
group of five Judge.i, compa.icd of 
tlic audience. «lectji Iho 
able woman for •'queen.”

..Many Gifts 
Among the Rlfi.i ure.■̂ cnlcd . Mrs. 

Bent were an electric stove, wash
ing machine, cnmerrj. diamond'pTh 
IdenUcai ,to the one worn by Vivian 
Leigh in the film "Cuesiir and Cleo
patra," two and three-fourths ounce 
bottlo of expenfiive perfume, chest 
of nylons, custom made gray flan- 
net pin striped suit wiUi Coblentz 
black bag, h ut, mid shoes.

In addition she received a silver 
engroved sceptcr-with the date of 
the day Mrs. Bent waa •■queen.’* 
Also included lii Uie episode, now 
termed a fairy tale by Mrs. Bent, Is 

vanilF ACd compact set.
She and her four attcndanL'* were 

taken to on exclusive re.itaurant for 
luncheon and then driven by a 
cliauffeur to the RepubUc studios 
where a guide explained how a 
picture is filmed. Tlie "queen" was 
then taken for a 40-mlnute air
plane ride.

At Eu-I Carroll's 
In the evening she hnd the main 

table reserved for her at the Earl

Carroll restaurant and the dinner 
plus floor show lasted frun  ̂ s to 
II p. m.

Pour dozen American Beauty 
« s  were alr« part of tlie events 

of the day which ended at 3 n. m. 
With Mrs. Bent on her lucky vaca
tion were two of her four children. 
Jimmy and Cleo.

The older two, Clyde and Bill, 
stayed home to help their dad with 
the work on the Bent form, south- 
weat o f  t o w . "nie family formerly 
farmed near Buhl fpr the past 13 
years.

New Building Need 
Told to Burley Club

BURLEY. Sept, 10 —  A new high 
.v:hool building Is badly needed here 
to talce care ot the Increasing en
rollment, S. R. BJorkman, superin
tendent of schools, stated at a 
meeting of the Rotary 

A full time nurse Is 
and Uiere .*ihouid be i

Reds Charged 
With Backing 
War in Guna

WASHINOTON, SepU 10 <IU0—A 
gp u p  of Americans familiar with 
conditions In the Orient charsed 
her« that Soviet Russia (or months 
had been directing communist fol* 
lowers In a program of stalling 
peace efforts in ChlnA,

The chArges were m^le by the 
American China Policy Associates, 
Inc., In a letter delivered lost week 
to President Truman. J. M. Powell, 
tlie American journalist who waa 
permanentiycrlppled while a war
time prLioner of t,he Japanese la 
president of the association. Its let
ter to Mr. Truman was signed by 
n  persons.

They lirgtd Mr; Truman to 
shskr-up the state department's far 
eastern division to place In author
ity .there persons who would en
thusiastically support the following 
policies:

1. An Immediate demand upon 
Russia to yield unqualified pollUcal 
control of China's territories to Use 
Chinese (Chlang Kai-shek) so\'* 
emnient in accordance with the 
Yalta agreement.

2. Denuncintlon of the program of 
the Chinese eommunlsta and with
drawal o f  all United States sup
port (or them.

3. Pull and unqualified support of 
the Chinese government In tupprrs- 
sing the Chinese communist or
ganization.

This proposal was accompanied 
by ft tmnsttillon of a document 
whlcl) the policy association said 
proved that Moscow’s communUt 
Inter-natlonoie controlled commun
ist ocUvltlcs In China.

buses for tlie country students, the 
superintendent said. •

Land, hn.r been purchased for a 
new building which would c v t  an 
e.'stlmated tSJ.OOO, but at prc^ent 
therc^i no way to_ raise the money

said.
new building. BJorkman

PILES Hurt Like 
SinlButNowlGrin
rsss-n.'Sc iraf.!:
o f pn«i. bjr aoted Thorn-

Tend* to sonen, shrink sŵ lltBi,- ■dnrloTt’ w«y. ()«i iut)i Thoralon * 
Mlnor’t HkisI Ointment or tJup-
dosuorlns today. Follaw l*b«l dirrctlonv 
At m]] rood drug

Uruf tnd

0C Q 2I

RI S W E  LUMBER COMPANY

lM r 3 p d ^ U 'W c s t

Friday is Tv\an Falls Day at the County Fair.

Bertha Campbell’s is"
Headquarters

for Western Sportswear
I y^e’ve Just Received a New Selection of

FRINGED WESTERN JACKETS
B<autiful fringed jackets o f  cape, ca lf or goat, with natural hair 
skin detallingfl. Choice o f brown, C O O  H ft C J n  n n  
black or  so ft grey. Sizce 10 to 20____ to

R e l l  
Skelton

A  d a t e  w it h  la u g h t e r ,

Tonight at 7:30

K t F I

DUDE-DUDS
SHIRTS

FRONTIER
RIDING TOGS

H AN D  CARVED HAND BAGS
N OVELTY WESTERN BELTS .. ;

, H AND MADE W ESTERN JEW ELRY

Bertha E. -  

^Campbells Stores
131 Main East

New City Clerk Filer Fair to See 
Model Planes Fly

The county fair aoeclalty of th« 
Mftgla Valley Gas Bugs will be »  
demonstration flight of Frank Tld-> 
well's 10-fool. U<oDtrol gas model 
plane, If repalia are eompleted oa 
tbe model by Saturday.'

The club's booth, exhibiting at 
least alx gas model planes ranglnj 
in wlng-Apan from 13 Inehes to 10 
feet, Tin be In charge of Ray Bush 
and .'Tidwell. They plan to t«sl< 
night at least two planes each 
noonday of the fair.

At a meetlns Monday night, club 
members also discussed.plans for a 
library in which members' model 
Ideas and design books could be 
filed.

The Interelub meet of the Oas 
Bugs, scheduled for 5 p. m. Sun
day at Jaycea park, was called off 
because of the high wind after »  
few flight atlempu r e s u l t e d  in

MRH. JOHN E. LEISER 
. . . who haa assumed her new 

dalles as Twin Falls'clty clerk, 
succeeding' Geerge A. Davlxon. 
Flral woraan In many yearn to 
hold (his posUlon.'Mrs. Lelser w u 
preceded by the late W. II. Cld- 
ridgc and by Charles r. Lamcn. 
(SU ff pheto-engrarlng)

LICENSED TO WED 
SALT LAKE CITY. SepU 10 (/T)- 

A marriage license was Issued tods; 
to Olen Harvey Tolman. 33, Rupert, 
Ida., and Lila Btnns Folsom. 10. 
Centerville, Utah.

PHONE 2295
For-lmmedlate Plek-np

Radio Service
AN D E R SO N . FAIRBANK

Nest to Venng’s Dairy

crackup*. ,?r*nfc TJdwoIl a------------
T ld ia i^  lO-foot -flylnr i a w h t  r 

which cm hed  oo  *  U*t bop u 2 . 
Monday, b u  been repklred. b t  u l d . : 
and wlU prDbabl7  be flovD ttw ljut ' 
4ay of t ^  fair. Other dob' m kn-' ' 
ben wlU demonstrtta tlttlr 
ad noon durlnc each of.tbe taa r 
days or the Talr and tddlUoPtl 
models wlu bo oo exblWt at ttaa 
club'* booth, ha u ld . . . .

STOP MOIHDAMAGI 
FOR 5  YEARS

, M  UUOU MVS m  TM B U tW
B«>teu MatKw^y || OMnoitcrf k

BERLOUOUARANTIgD
MOTHSPRAY

Shedding the yean with the old gang! 

ra ts  IS PART OF ^ ^ L I F E  A T  I T S  B E S T ”

Corm N. Y. > 86,8 rtt>o{ CnlD NratrslSpiriti

Strikingly
MODERN

M ix or Match
the Colors In Handsom e

LEATHERTEX UPHOLSTERED
CUSHION 

) SIZE DAVENOS
Exeryonc love.i the sleek beauty o f Leathcr-Tex upholBtercd 
furniture . . . and hero arc hftndsomo exnmple.i o f -fur
niture mnkinfr, in this striking modem finish. Sprinpr filled, 
thickly padded, and uphol.stered'in handsome maroon tone 
Leatiier-Tcx. 3 sent and three back cushionB as iUiAtratcd.-...$169”

CUSHION 
r SIZE DAVENO 5 1 3 9 9 5
Seme as above, but In popular apartment oize. a seat. 3 
back cushions, handsomely upholstered In green tone. 

------ lgnthartjr_atylgd_fnr-yniT< nt tvnnMnm _

Thickly P added CHAIR
—Deep-cuahionfl-fillod >-lth Koft- innorfiprinHK-Xor- 

added comfort. Upholstered in brite dccoralors 
red leatherette. Detailed %vith Nnilhcati trims. 
You'll want ' 
more than o n e ............... ................ .
Here's real luxury at a popular price. Choice of red or
brown leathertcx upholstery. In
heavily padded modemlaUo styling...........

Sm ooth Plastic-U pholstered 
^OCCASIONAI, CHAIRS

Similar to above, but upholstered in gleaming 
smooth Icather-finish blue plastic. Washable 
finish, atyled fo r  I * A
years o f serv-ice .......... ....... ..

RED UPHOLSTERED 
CHROME CHAIRS

Brighten up. add (incisricy to your kitchen 
with a set of these Chrome Chairs, uphol
stered In red Leatlier-Tez. ^  ^  ^  4 5

D E R S O n
Furniture Store

\ V 5 ;
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NONE TOO SOON
IMaumptlon of drafting for the armed 

forces comes none too soon. Conscription 
never should have been suspended. It will 
take-a long time to repair the dam ase done 
by  the summer vacation dccreed by a  ahort- 
Blghted congress.

Too rapid demobilization, coupled with 
dilatory replacement, already have weakened 
all three of our fighting services to a  degree 
that, in these un.settled days. Is very disturb
ing. We have weakened ourselves so  much 
that wo have sadly decreased our effectlve- 

. ness as a force for lasting worjd peace.
A year ago we had the most powertui army

• in  the world with the possible exception of 
Russia's, well-orgontred, well-trained, wellr 
armed. Today wo have an emaciated skele
ton . I t  would take months. If indeed a year 
■would suffice, to make the remains into an 
effective fighting force.

Even now we have the i^ost pdwefful navy, 
In ships and weapons, that the world has 
ever-known. But It Is manned by bell-bot
tomed landlubber.'! who; In frightful numbers, 
don 't know fore from aft or port from  star-

• board, and whose morale Is very low.
We have more and better fighters and 

' bombers than any other nation could throw 
Into the air. Yet we can’t even operate an 
efficient peacetime military transport service 
because we lack men to keep those few  planes 
in  safe flying condition.

W e’re n ot back, yet, to the Impotence we 
suffered In 1016 and again In 1041. But that 
Js chiefly because, with our worst efforts, we 
haven’t managed to weaken ourselves as fast 
os  we’VQ trle^ to—and also because millions 
o f  our young men-haven’t been In civilian 
clothes so long that. In emergency, we 
couldn’t pull them back once more.

Twice, in a quarter of a century, we have 
lost tens o f  thousands of our best young men 
needlessly because we got Into wars before we 
could get ready for them. Learning notljlng, 
apparently, v;e’re doing our best to d r ift  back 
to  where a  thliid world war, If It comes, .will 
catch  ua In the same sad situation.

We don't want war. of course. W e didn’t 
In 1018 or 1041. We don’t expect war in the 
near future. We didn’t In 1016 or 1041, when 
th e  conditions that breed war for us were no 
more apparent than they are now.

It Is far from impossible that if wo had 
been strong In 1016 and again in 1041, we 
should not have had wars then. The surest 
way of avoiding World war III Is to keep In 
training and make It abundantly c lear that 
If war should be forced on us wo arc pre
pared to  win It—fast.

Is that war mongerlng? It was so called 
before World war I. which wo couldn’ t avoid 
b y  sticking our heads In the sand. It  was so 
called before World war II. Into w hich  we 
were forced though we dented Its possibility. 
I f  It Is, maybe a bit oI war m ongerlng Is In 
order.

‘ T E D E R A L  E F F O R T *
The Coliunbla valley authority has a black 

eye In Idaho because of ’’unfair propaganda.” 
according to Pete Legulneche, Boise attorney 
and Democratic candidate for congressman 
froin the second district.

Bpeaklng at a-Grange rally at Hagerman. 
Legulneche expressed the belief that Idaho 
will never have important industries with
out such valley authorities. His reasoning for 
such grave fears, however, was not made 
entirely clear. Apparently his listeners were 

-^-expected to believe that new Industries could 
not operate with power generated by  prl- 

“ Vately-owned concerns. Or the Implication 
might have been that the private concerns 
•iiould not provide power In sufficient quan
tities, although these concerns have demon
strated all along that they have all the power 
that la needed—and more, too.

He seemed to discount entirely the fact 
that the federal reclamation department and 
the U. S. army engineers have assured the 

.great northwest that they have plans worked 
out in Retail for proper development o f our 
water resources.

For some strange reason, Mr. Legulneche, 
Senator Taylor and all the others w ho have 
gone overboard for the so-callcd “ authori
ties." Just aren’ t satisfied with the reclam a- 

. Uon department and the .army engineers 
haring charge of sucft affairs. Under the 
present set-up. it seems, the government 
doesn’t have enough power.

That was revealed in the meat of Mr. Le- 
ffulnechete remarks In support of the CVA, 
when he put It this way:

“Such developments are necessary to co
ordinate federal effort.”

Do you get the point, Mr. and Mrs. Read
er? More important than anything else Is 
the primary objective of all such talk— 
solidifying FEDERAL E F ^ R T I 

That’s Just another smooth way o f  saying 
govemnoent control, through w hich many 
poUUclans hope to build up tbe greatest res
ervoir o f federal patronage this country has 
ever known.

. Books are the important things In college, 
j ty s  ta  «dncator. Y ep-bank  books and  date 
pookal .

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG

ATOM—Th« pMtwiT mMUxi of the BrlUih emplra 
have been conferring behind the leenei kt the Pirli 
Unlled NiUcau thow, ind they have reached *  decN 
<lon u  f&r-reachlna m  u iy  which the vorld JUtetmen 
may negaliate on the Urger aUce, aeeor;llnt to 
diplomatic advlcea at Waahlngtoa.

Tlieir atrement vlU have an ImjxtrUnt, bread- 
and-buUer crtect oa the United 
Bute* and the whole weatern con
tinent.

The leader* of the dominion*-!
Canada, Aiutralla, Mew ZeAlacd 
and aouih Africa—have aald thetr 
say at Parli, and the BrlUah com
monwealth of natlont which Kip
ling romanllclted and Churchill ra
tionalized under the itreaa of World 
war II U no more. It haa bowed 
to the atom.

BTATT -  In the paat, tegland
Rlone framed policies gotemlns 
forelgiKiffalra and national defenie, and the domin
ion* simply conformed. They were given poliucal 
and economic equality at the Ottawa conference 
Mme ye.ir* ago. but they had no voice In tondoa 
councils on Uicse two vital problema.

Although Prime MlnUter Attlee heads a labor 
eovemment, he revealed at theae ParU converaaUona 
that ha has a tory’a rwpect for the ancient tmperlal 
Idea. 1!U might have been the voice of Wlniton 
Churchill.

He propoeed that all future defenae policies for the 
whole commonwealth be "evolved, defined and di
rected" by an Imperial etaff sitting In London.

CAPITULATED — Dominion epokeamen opposed.
The Australians. Canadlana and New Zealacdera 

replied that In Worlil war II they had to rely on 
United eutes and their own efforta rathtr than 
Drllaln for phsnlcal security. They recalled Oea. 
Douglu MacArthur's flight to Australia, hU’ rearm- 
Inc of that, strategl^'conilnent and hts slow return 
to  the Phlllpplnei.

In an atomic struggle, they -warned, their de
pendence on themselves, and pMslbly on the United 
Stales, would be even greater. In such a contest 
the BrllLih Isles would be more njlneraWc^than It 
waa against the nsxl blitzkrieg. The roya] navy 
mlsht have to hide out In the Bay of Oaspe tn rvorth- 
enrCanada, as was contemplated at one tlm« during 
the dark daya of 1CK3>43.

The citadel of resistance must be the far>fluns 
dominions, they argued, with each unit building a 
national defense establlahment baaed on Ita speclllo 
needs. Reluctantly, I>lr, Attlee capitulated.

EXPRESSIVE — The colonial leaders have fre
quently differed from the AttJee-Bevln viewpoint at 
the peace conference Itaelf. They have aaserted the 
right to frame foreign policy in a world iteadlly 
growing smaller.

They refuse to be draned Into future conflicts by 
the operation of an ImperlallsUe protrram which they 
did not help to formulate. RepresentaUves from 
far-off Australia and from Canada have been psr- 
tlcularly exprccslve on this que^itlon.

Ironically, their protests bear a atrlking

SIII7T—The fy^ure framework of the new BrllLih 
commonwealth, however, will provide a aharp conUo/t 
to our federal structure. The change refleci.i the 
Importance and Influence of the geopolitical factors 
expounded by Hitler's adviser, the late Professor 
Haushofer.

As partj of a geographic whole, the 4S atatea have 
been willing to dele«at« authority in matters of 
foreign policy and national defense to Waahlr^tcn. 
Aa scattered land.i rimming the remotest portlona 
of the globe, the dominions feel compelled to with
draw power which London had aasumed In the pre- 
atomlc age.

ThU shift of IfilOTnallonal gravity, which wlU affect 
so many mllllona of human beings. Including 140.- 
000,000 Americana, marka the first notable surrender 
to the lU-ange, new cosmlo energy.

INTEOHATIOK—The flrat visible evidence of the 
new realignment la the current vuit of Field Marshal 
Viscount Bernard L. Montgomery to Canada. “Monty" 
Journeyed to Ottawa tor stafT conferences almost as 
aoon aa he had been named the new chief ot staff 
of the British army.

While on UjIs aide of Uie water. It la expected that 
he and hla aides will dl.wusa the proposed IntegroUon 
of American, Canadian and Drltlah arms, personnel 
and natural resources with their opposites at Wash- 
InRton, although the conferences may not be staged 
here.

HUDDLE—Adm. Chester w . Nlmlta'a InslsUnce that 
the U. a. reuin and fortify islands extending deep 
Into the aouth Pacific, Including the Truk archi
pelago. polnta towanl closer cooperation among Amer
ican. Australian and New Zealand forceain that area.

In ahort, pwlwar deveIopmc^t.^ have forced the 
Ensll-ih-speaklng family to huddle closer than ever 
before, with Washington apparently suppUntlng Lon
don aa the hub of the Anglo-American world fed
eration. , .

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
TOO MANV?

ProUgonlsta of the status quo lore to heap aoorn on 
“ do-gooders.* A typical heaping came recently from 
WUfred Sykea. president of Inland Steel and a sachem 
of the National AssoclaUon of Manufacturera, who 
told his colleagues of the sUte planning board that 
there are too many "do-gooders'* In this country. He 
wanted the do-KOoders to get out of the way an44ct 
"private enterprise" house the vcterana.

We do not comment on the failure of private enUr- 
prbe to build house* that veterans can afford. Wo 
only say th.it the hlstorj- o f man. from tlie Ume Cain 
sullenly asked. "Am I my brother’s keeper?" down to 
the snarling and greedy present; U a loiig‘ demon-‘ 
strailon of the proposition that do-gooders are as rare 
as black pearls.

Best known do-gooder of this generaUon was 
Pranklln D. Roosoveli. He wanted to help people, 
and he did. In addition to helping the people o f  his 
nation, ha expressed the hope, not long before he 
died, that after leaving the Whlta House he could 
help the people of the near east, whose plight ho 
had seen at first hand. Have we too many of such 
human beings? Could we ever have?—Chicago Sun.

ELIZABETH AND THE PRINCE
One of the more gentle and Intriguing aftermaths 

of the war with Japan Is the appointment of an Amer
ican wxsnan schoolteacher. Mrs, Elizabeth Gray Vln- 
Ing, as Instructor In English for young Crown Prince 
Tstigu. The request came from Emperor Rlrohlto. 
Mra. Vlnlng was selected, after a careful study of her 
character and capabUlUea, by the sUte departmest. 
She wUl assume her new duties this fall.
. Mrs. Vlnlng could have nn Important Influence 
on the hLitory of Japan, and of Asia. If, u  now 
seems probable, the' insUtuUon of the throne It to 
be maintained In Japan, Prince Tsugu some day may 
become emperor, i f  Mr*. Vlnlng's tuteUge Inculeatea 

'In him an appreciation of our way of life and of our 
thinking.-the result wUl be favorable for peace In 
the Pacific. '

The comparison Is IncvlUble between Mra. Vlnlng 
and Mrt. Anna Leonowens. whose IntelUgent Ubora 
at the court of Slam In the eighteen elxUes brought 
such beneflclent resulta to the Inhabitants of that 
small country and which were «o  well and aklllftUly 
recounted by Margaret Landon In her norel. “Anna 
i i ^ h e  King of Blam." and even more widely pub- 
Irtzed In the moUon picture W the aame name. Anna 

Leonowens’  main task, u  will b« that of EUxabeth 
Vlnlnt. was to Instruct the young crown prUwe. 
Crown Prince Chulalongkom of Slam was aa apt 
pupil, not only of BigUsh but o f  burning faith In 
democracy and the dignity of the human being. When 
he became king one ot hU nrat acts waa to free the 
Siamese elaves. Another was to abolish the age-old 
PTMUce of prostraUon before hla royal presence. 
Today he sUll Is listed aa one of Slam's moat en
lightened nileri. U ElUabeth Vlnlng achlerea half 
lhat aucceas with Prince T»ugu she can conalder h«r 
laalgnaent a brllUaat luoceat.—Mev York ‘ZIibm .  .

P o t  (m  
S h o t s

BLIOHT CONTUSION
Dear Pot Shots:

Juat to ahow you how a simple 
little telephone number can be con
fusing even to the operator* the 
foUow'lng waa experienced by me 
Just the other day.

Oently removing the tel^hone re
ceiver t placed aame to my ear and 
patlenUy waited for the operator. 
Confusion, confusion reigned when I 
uttered a. almpte little number.

“ Iflia.R pleaae." aald 1. speaking 
with all the confidence In the world. 
Pauflc, then blackout. Another 
voice "Number please." PaUently I 
repented “ IBlfl-R please." Another 
pause. ,

"Are you calling the Ben Walton 
realdence?" queried the voice. "No." 
I explained. "I'm calUng the Harry 
Povey home." Pause. “Wall, are 
calling AgnM Hollihger?"

"No.”  I said, (still patiently mind 
>-ou). •Tm calling the Povey resi
dence."

"Well, they aren't listed so 
give you Information." ahe liulsted.

Clutching,d;eperately to the re
ceiver I finally begged "Please Just 
ring 1818-R and I'm aure i l l  find 

I the person to whom I wish to speak.” 
' She did and I did.

- 1  Heard 

filTDOWN STRIKE .
Pretty Mrs. Bob Leerlghl brought 

In some socks off the washlUie, laid 
' ’em on a chair. Later ahe sat dou-n 
In.the choir, aUo alttUig on 
socka.

Unfortunat«l>'. a bee had gotten 
In among the socka.

Mrs. L. la recovering nicely.

HOR^C
Dear PoU:

How about the Turf club's adver
tisement? They pictured a r 
holding the menii Advertising their 
steaJca. A bull's picture would have 
looked more appropriate.

—Jnat Wonderin’  AUttla

WHO'S -a oT  T ins?
Dear Pot Shots:

I wonder if you don't have a 
magic wanc^and soma special "ho- 
kua pokus" words to say over your 
mall. You aeem to come up with the 
gooda or an aiuwer. Even to pro
ducing the almoet forgotten 
sonlng "pepper."

Bo will you Uy this one for me? 
I'd like to Rct n book called '"nie 
Peerless Speaker.” Il'a a book 
readings and poems. I wonder If 
someone has a book they would sell 
or loan that I might cop>- a few 
pieces out o f  It? Or even tell me 
who the publisher and author a 
that I might order one through 
book atore. Thanks. Pots, I think 
you are stealing the ahow.

—A Former South Slder

FAMOUS LAST UNE

BOB HOPE
Once again we have gone through 

the pleasant experience of selecting 
a girl to be crowned "Mba Amer
ica" at tho AtlanUo City beauty 
pageant . . .  no 
one can say this 
country' Is in bad 
shape.

I went down to 
watch the selec
t io n  of "Miss 
California" a n d ' 
had »  verr p leu - 
urable experience.
—I hadn't a e e n  
such pulchritude 
since D o r o t h y  
Lamour's v e n e -

o f  order. Yes-alr. that waa c 
line I  wouldn't mind waiting on.

Those glrla were really anxlou* 
to win the title. As they pas.<ied the 
Judges’  stand, they winked, dropped 
handkerchiefs . . .  and ono g i r l  
wore a neon bathing suit that flaah- 
ed her phone number.

The committee had quite a task 
choosing the winner, but ofter due 
deliberation and a scries of long, 
low whL^tles I hey cro\vncd 
Marilyn Duferd "Mtvi CallfomlaT* 
111 say ono thing for the girl, ahe's 
the onlj' “Mias America" wh0 4e< 
went Into the water . . . being 
native of California. 1& waa u 
avoidable.

Tho sjiectalora hart a grand time 
ogling the gah nnd I finally found 
out why they hold bnthlng beauty 
eonteaU at the beach . . .  e v e r y  
five hjlnutes the Judge* jumped Into 
the water to cool off.

Electrical
mm

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Motors
•  Refrigerators
•  Electric Ranses 

 ̂ •  Appliances
•  Stokers and
•  OiJ Bamers. “

DETWEILER'S
PHONE 10*

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NEW 'TORS^NOW and again I 

h»T* polatad out tha hypocrliy of 
all purUea, Including th e  Repub
lican. In lauding unionism as a holy 
InatltuUon and condemning th« poU 
tax, tnaamuch |a 
all unlona require 
their mtmber* to 
be up-to-daU In 
their duet and aU 
asaenments, In- 
oludlnc even pa- 
lltlcal taz«M.tor»- 
matn all^ble for

other wordi, they 
can't work for a 
lining unless they

S S  r = . ' r . “r 
taxea that may be Unposed b ;  pri
vate and u t t e r l y '  irresponsible 
organluUonj, many of which are 
flagrantly corrupt.

PoUUclans of all parUes endorse 
that condition, and U would be dU- 
honait not to observe,that most 
Republicans have refrained from 
criticising this state of affalra. It 
la fair to believe thsfi the Repub
licans would accept Just aa readily 
aa the OemocraU have accep»d a 
union poll tax of II a head for their 
own campaign funds.

A poll taxis not a ux on the right 
to vote. It Is a' head tax. the poll 
being the hair of your Read. How
ever, In all unions, as well aa In 
tho few southern poll Ux st*t«s, 
the penon who Is not even with the 
board cannot vote In union elec
tions. Even wcne, he 
living.

Some of these union taxea are 
absurd and monstrous, both. In 1044 
many thousands, perhaps mUllons, 
o f war worker* had to pay II  to 
the KoosevelC campaign fund. I f  
they refused, th^y could be run off 
the vital war Jobs, even though Paul 
McNutt was bellowing about a 
ghastly shortage of man power and 
Harry Hopkins and Mrs. Roosevelt 
threatened the American people 
with a condition o f  life pmctlcally 
identical with that of the Rus
sians.

They said the g
have the power to tell us-what aort 
o f woiOc we were to do and where 
to ga and to fix our pay.

Hopklr\s. a cocky little adventur
er who rode the cushloiu on a pass 
all his life, got really tough and 
wToto "It Isn't Just talk and It won't 
blow over and It does mean you.” 
This at a time when men and 
women were given their choice be
tween contributing to the Roosevelt 
campaign fund, to union funds for 
dublotu European relief, and 
"teatlmonlal glft-i" for thieving un
ion offlclnU nr lying idle. The 
authority of the naUonal govern
ment upheld Uie unions In this.

I wonder how any politician, 
Democrat or Republican, can keep a 
straight face lathering the imlon 
movement with soft soap when thej* 
all know the content and meaning 
o f  the genera] run of union consti
tutions.

The o a t h  of the International 
T>T»(traphIcal union, which U real
ly ono of the more respecUble 
tons, aays that the InlUatn solemnly 
swears that hU "fidelity to the un
ion shall In no senae be Interferred 
with by any allegiance that I may 
now or hereafter owe to any other 
organisation, social, political or re
ligious." Tlie oath required In the 
International Brotherhood of Elec
trical workers pledges a new mem- 
b e r to  "bear true allegiance to the 
ID±W " and never to "sacrlflco Its

AROUND T H F .R O U T E

-  I T  .  .  V ,
Fair week' and time to relax, 
ahlno up the' prlso products, and 
get on the band wagon,. . . let's 
bo proud of what we can and 
do grow In our own Magic Val
ley. We should let the whole 
country or even the world know 
whot a place we really have here.

This week we'ra got tome nle« 
Wash Tnbi, largo nomber 4 alse. 
Water and MUk Palls. Chrome 
Shower Ftxtnrea and some nice 
Light FUtorea.

study and enjoy the bruuly of 
your commurUty and It's great 
pos.<<lbUIUes . . .  It's real-lt'a 
here . . .  yes even the vUlon of 
today may be actualities of to
morrow. Who know* what great 
things are still In store for Magic 
Valley.

Flex-o-Glaaa Cloth fer storm 
door*, winter screens, poreh^ 
chicken hoasea, ale.

“ She looks aa though Eighty 
centa a pound butter wouldn't 
melt In her mouthl"

Men. aee the selection we hare 
now et Spsd Bukela; 'Leather 
Work Glerea, Bcnch Mae*, Hy. 
drsnlle and Bumper Jack*, i  way 
Lttg Wrencbea, Hack Saw*. Pres. 

Greaae Guna.

batchelor. . .  at least 
the joy la not ended In «  divorce 
court.

Sm rM w«bi au« tliM, n a 4 »UM.

OEE PACE SALES CO.
“On (ha to Um  Hacpttal 

ta TwtD ratt*.*’  rhoM  591

laterwl in any manner." Theaa 
oatha plainly place theae uoloai 
above faraUy, home, c h u r c h  and 
countiT. •

These are typleal. although the 
phrulng rarlea a little In a batch 
of union oonsUUitlona.

Ttia National Matltlma tinloo, of 
the CIO, aolamnly awaara the lub- 
JecU "to b« tnie aad loyal to the 
labor caujo and to obey all rulaa 
that tho.unlMi may adopt."

The "labor cause'* may Include 
. nnmunUm and Sorlit Ruatla. Yet 
tha United State* government per- 
mlU this union, enjoying lovem - 
ment protection, to require this 
premise from American cltlsens. 
During the war this union set men 
on the beach for 69 yeara for to-  
marks and acts not forbidden by 
any law of this nation, or any sut«. 
If a  sailor made a remark about 
Negroes or against the International 
oommunlit conspiracy, he could be 
beached for life ,' although this 
would not be even a misdemeanor 
ashore. At one meeting. Joe'Ourran, 
the president, a n n o u n c e d  that 
*^acketeer*" would be ezpellid and 
set aahore without trUl because no 
trial was necessary to convict a 
rackeUer, which might by a syno
nym for an anll-communlst sailor.

On the other hand, some other 
unions, also mimbers of the Booae- 
velt-new deal political front. barrM 
communltcs by testa which cerUlnly 
would not stand up tn the supreme 
court. The court has held lhat a 
man cannot be adjudged a com- 

"muhlst even If he knowingly co
operates and aasoclates with the 
communists right down to a final, 
fine lint, where he slops short of 
advocating the violent overthrow of 
the gorermnent.

Ben Stolberc. who admires David 
Dublnsky. o f  the Garment Worker's 
union, tells us tn his biography of 
Dublnsky'that Dublnsky arbitrarily 
decided that certain Individuals 
were communists and threw them 
out. *rhe Teamsters’  union, bossed 
hy the late Roosevelt'S protege. Dan 
Tobin, haa an arUela barring not 
only communists, but all who sub
scribe to the doctrines of the com
munist party even without proof 
that they are members of the party.

local ezaeutlT* board la the 
ju d n  and It must axpel the accus
ed.

Tba' ooDatUutlas o f  tha UuaUlaaa' 
uxUoQ raqulras all locals to expel 
cynm ualsta. natls and fascists, and 
an who assist In apraadlng their
------ Uganda, a n n  by word o f  mouth.

ii  U fra* speaeb for you. Tru*. 
the accused gat a trial, but tbe 
article aaya mambmhlp In a oom- 
munlst "froot'* la cause for expul
sion without daflnlng a -front.- 

PoUUclans of both partlas, by 
their general andontment of un ' 
lonlsm as Is, vlolata every principle 
that they preach and flouO much 
of the Ametlcan bOl of rlghta. Most 
of t h e m  deplora red-baltlng but 
support a phsksa ot which

>ctlces-rad-baltlng to an extant 
... it the Dlea commlttM and Ham 
Fish would deplore as vloIenUy im- 
Amertcan.
RXAO TIMES-NEWS WAITT AOS

■ ■ ■  roB :mmm
WATEB B0FTSNER8 
BTOKCaS-BADIOS

B O T H N E ’S
P H O N E

m  Sboahena St. Ne.

X-BSr TBAJNINa 
CAffUfCrORD, Sept. lO — Bob

Kimbrough, son of Mr. and U n. 
Xd U taklng.aa..
X-ray technician course at St. Al- 
phonsua hospital, Boise.' He had 
nine months previous training while 
in the navy.

BRING YOUR 
W IFE A N D  TITLE 

W ITH YOUI

W E P A Y
M O R E

FOR YO U R  C A R . 
TRUCK -  TRAILER

y  Autumiihilf .mil Irjtlit MjtVrli

M  Sbeeheae Weat, Fhosa s n

FAIR WEEK ONLY .
In Order to Handle the Increased Traffic 

During This Busy Time We Are

Adding a New Run
L E A V E  TW IN FALLS, West bound 11:15 P.M.
L E A V E  FILER, W est bound 11:40 P.M.
LEAVT; f i l e r , Eaat bound 12:20 A.M.
LEAVE-TW IN FALLS, East bound............... 12:45 A.M.
Thi^ is in addition to  our regular 4 runs daily schedule.

Twin Falls Motor transit
Phone 86 ' Y ou ’re Insured

Whait does it  take run a baby?

•Plenty—and plenty- of clectridty, too. A  h 'lm ^ young
citizen needs food^Iots of It—often. That food needs 

prpi>aration—refrigeration—reheating.

Baby needs hot water—lots of it—often.
So does his wardrobe. And because Mother worries 

about germs, she boils practically
everything but Baby himself.

CIoc}u must be dependable when there’s a 
baby in the house. Lights must 

go on—quick—when he
cries out in his sleep. 

Rooms must be kept
warm—the list is endless.

Today’s mothers are luckier
than those of 20 years ago.

With elcctricity ready ai
all times—In any quantity—to help

with' the household chores, mothers have
more time to enjoy their youngstci^

Never befm  has electridty (ione so many tasks for so
' little cost. Actually, the average family today

gets ^ 0 0  as much electridty for its money as it did 20 years ago.
y o u r  friends and neighbors in this company-and your

own increased usage-helped m ^  that porable.

. t » ) t f  “THE SUMMER BLECTRIC HOUR’̂  arfii Am 
m l Ortkntr*. Bowy 5aai«7

’ UmUn. Bfh 5W «y. Tk4 Sp<nttmn, 
trsM*. 4-.U. BDST. CBS Ntiatth.

IDAHO ¥  POWER
A  CI.TtZEN W H ER EV ER  IT  S ER V ES
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1 Less Pupil 
~In" Qly 

5 Years Ago
Atur cooipKTlnc this fM r ’* Krasa 

ccliool enrollment to thkt recorded 
in nonnal p r e * w  ye*«. A. W. 
Morgma, Twin. F*Us Bupertntendenl 
o( «choo!& deeUred Mond&y xUctlt 
that the cll7^ pubUc echooU ht^-« 
opened their doora to 3.418 pupils 
this fall, one leu than the 3.«17 
listed In IMI.

Trend in elemental;.'.snide .ros' 
ter* U “dellnltely upward” ha said 
and quoted flsurtA to show that 
300 mor« elpmectory students now 
live in the city than Jive and bU 
;ea rt ago. The alack is partially 
taken up by a 150-Atudent drop in 
rejlatrmtlon at the labor camp, he 
indicated.

Morgan • announced that- school 
holidays will be declared Friday 
atlemoon .lo allow young people to 
attend the county talr at Filer and 
Sept. M and 37. when the Ttt'ln 
FalU school district will be host to 
the south central Idaho teachers' 
Institute, •

Draft Board Will 
Meet Wednesday

First meeting of T »ln  Falla selec* 
tlve lervlce board No. 1 since July 17 
I* called for 6 p. m. Wednesday. 
Clerk Joe L. Roberts announced 
Tuesday.

The official aho announced tha{ 
the September call has been re> 
celved for seven men lo report to 
Ft. Dougin*. Ulnh, Tliey will leave 
at 10:5i p. m. Sept. 23. by bus for 
Balt Lake City. Pmal action In ap- 
proving regljtrants to-answer thU 
call win come before Wedneadaj-s 
board meeting.

Five men win^be called al.io for 
pre-lnduclloa’fxamlnallons at Bolie. 
and they we to leave by bus at 
7; 18 a. m. s b t .  23.
, Draft boftrtl membera will act on 
routine classlflcatlotui and rcelft.-uLl. 
flcatlons aurlng tliLi week’s meeting.

^ Sun Valley to Get 
War Surplus Sale

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10 m  -  
Arrangements Co make war surplus 
available to Idaho veterans were 
outlined todsy to Senator Oossftt. 
D.. Jda.

In a letter made public at Gos- 
srtfs office. WAA Administrator 
Littlejohn said two spot sales — at 
Boise and at Sun Valley — have 
been planned and that sales at oth
er Idaho sites are contemplated.

Ho also said that surplus material 
will bo transferred from other re
gions for these sales and that every 
certified Idaho veteran will re
ceive notlcca of sales.

Boise. Littlejohn said, has been 
made a district office for WAA. 
which heretofore has handled Uie 
•louthern Idaho territory from Salt 
Lake Clt}-. Utah.

Recruiters to Show 
Jeeps at Filer Fair

TV.-0 army Jeeps and a larce sound 
tTMCk will be dbplayed by the nrmy 
recniltlng i«r%-lcc at the T » ln Falls 
county fnlr thU week. Ueut. Qeorgo 
P. Cla.tion, army recruiter, said 
Tuesday,

Tlie Jeeps are comlhg from re
cruiting heatlqunrtem In Salt Lake 
and the sound truck, which will be 
iised to announce Judging resului. 
Is comlnc from Blnekfoot.

MOVE TO CASTtEKORD 
CASTLETOflD. SepU JO—Mr. and 

Mrs, Ed Conrad and family have 
moved here from California, pur- 
clia.ilng Uie Tvrdy place near here 
A bo making their home here arc 
Mr. and Mn, Earl Conrad. He was 
employed In defense work In Calif
ornia.

Board to Complete Plans of 
Salvation Army Fund Drive

Organitallon pUns for the ap
proaching financial appeal by ' the 
SalvaUon Army will be completed 
when a group of citizens gather; i t  
the Amerlcaji Legion hall this eve
ning. according to H. O. Lauter- 
bach, general chairman. • -

During the session. Ui frtart at a 
p.m. committee assignments will b« 
made and teama formed for a com
plete canvass of public and prlavte 
Inleresto. The campaign ..toward a 
(35,000 goal, will start next Mon
day.

Plan Notsery 
In outlining the purpose o f. the 

drive. Chairman Lauterbach pointed 
out that It seeks tQ provide funds 
for a day nursery as well as »  gea- 
em) headctuarters for the SalvaUon 
Army.

Besides pointing out that such .. 
nursery would fill a crlUtoi need 
In thts section. Lauterbacli .sjild. 
"The Salvation Army has long 
worked under severe difficulties.

30 Motorists Pay 
Over-Time Fines

One fine for speeding, four for 
Improper parking and 30 for over
time parking have been paid In 
Twin Falls city traffic court bj- 
motorlsUi,

Paul Crawford paid a IIS fine and 
t3 coats for exceeding the speed 
limit: while Joe Price and Loynl D. 
OllllAn paid t3 etch for Improper 
parking. Ralph A. Winter utw fined 
t2 for parking in a safety rone: and 
Ervin D. Maddy was fined »2 for 
parking In a driveway.

Thoie pnylng $1 fines for overtime 
parking In metered spaces are Bud 
Elliott. Cliff Bolyard. K. J. Sorcn. 
Ralph WlUon. A. II. Tlmmon*. Doyle 
SlUer. J. L. Radford. L. Trump, 
John Chrlstobal. Mrs, P. D. Wilson, 
R. A, Van Engelen, Solomon Israel, 
Lee Hardi-, Ralph McNew. A. L, 
Robhuon. R. C. Fowler. G. P. 
Scholer. Brn Box. Olen Davis,

W. H. Bnmard. J, M. McMillan, 
Katherine Cain. T. R. Becher. Fred 
Butler. F, Byersdorf. Jack Tliomn.i. 
H. H. Burkhnrt. JI. K. JClelnkopf. 
R. T. Ferguson and Sam Gamble.

Bids Called for 
Sewer Installing

Bids on complete Installation of 
trunk line sewer.'v are being cnlicd 
for 7:30 p. m. Oct. H. City Attorney 
J. H. Dlandford. announced Tue.idiiy.

Official publication o f  the call for 
construction of the new sewage lines, 
for which taxpayers last May 31 ap
proved a MOO.OOO bond iMue. will 
come Thurr^ay. after which bids 
will be received at Uio-vClty clerk's 
office, preparatory to opening tliem 
next month.

City Engineer John E. Hayes has 
completed drawing up of specifica
tions for the project, which is one 
of four comprising the *750,000 bond 
Issue sancUoned by taxpaj-ers.

The present retvltd .»lruclure la 
wholly hiadequate for th » Salvation 
Army and to meet pubUe.aeed.''.

The drive is sponsored by Uie 
Twin Falls advlson' boord of the 
SalvaUon Army, whldi five years 
ago MUblUhed a building lund-.with. 
a gift o f' 1400 from Mrs. Emma 
Clouehek. chairman. The fund.today 
amounts to several thousand dol
lars, to wlilch will be added funds 
reeelved-from the drive.

'Molher* Could Work
In lelilng of the need for the day 

nursery, he told of how many 
mothers who desire to help in lii.al 
Industry could be provided with day 
care for their children, making addl- 
Uonnl workers available. In other 
sections of Uie country, the Sal
vation Anny has admirably . con
ducted such nur.^erl«. he added.

•Tlie Solvation Army is essen
tially A rdlslous organlxatlon. an In
corporated Christian church." Uie 
chairman said. ‘The splendid work 
they do is a fine example o f  the 
practical applleaUon of religion, as 
Indicated by accccnplLihments of the 
pa.»t 80 years."

Members of the advisory board 
are, besides Mrs, Clouehek. O. P. 
Duvall. Lem A. Chapin, chairman of 
Uie executive committee; Oenevleve 
Du’ight. Bert A- Si-eet. Herbert R. 
Orani, Jooepli Delss, Hugh Phllllfxi. 
Lyle Frailer. ItetU McCoy and Mrs. 
Frank Sanders.

Rites Conducted 
For Mrs. Allen

Mrs. Lurlnda Jane Allen, who died 
Sunday, was honored nt final rites 
nt 3:30 p. m, Tuesday at the Reyn
olds funeral chapel.

The Rev. Sl-anJey AndrenM. Kim
berly Methodist minister, officiated

- Uie service.
Mu.ilcal numbers were presented

1 a mixed qutinel InciudinR Ben 
Jnn.ipn. Fred Trimble, Mrs, Horvey 
Wood and Marjorie Teague, Mrs. 
Wood accompanied the gmup.

Pallbearer* w ere  Ben Lajv̂ ley, 
Bud Garr. Warren Carr. Fred Stol- 
tenburg, Lemuel Rowe and Edwin 
Rowe, all of Kimberly. Interment 
was in the Ta-in Pails cemetery.

Boy Scouf Area 
Record Lauded at 
Regional Meeting

Snake W rer  area council o f Boy 
Scouts had the most outstanding 
record to the development of Air 
ScouUng and ranked among the 
leaders in the percentage of boys 
parUdpatlng In Uie camping pro
gram. Herbert R. WcU-. Scout execu
tive. reported on his reluni from 
a regional conference at Glacier 
park. Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. DeDuhr, 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies L. llttuisucet. 
Burley, and West returned Monday 
evening from the confemice.

West said thot the next major 
project on 'th e  council's agenda 
would be establkhment of a long- 
range program of Scouting so that 
the organization's work could be 
planned several years In advance.

The Saturday session was put un 
by southern Idaho councils, OeBulir 
reporUng 6ri the camping program 
and Hamstreet on the troop com
mittee.’

Scout officials lauded the council 
for the fine allowing at the regional 
Air Scout encampment Ui Great 
Falls. Mont„ In August. West said.

About 100 Scout leaders frum Uie 
.Pacific northwest attended the con
ference.

Tough Schedule, 
Coach Tells Club

Twin Falla high school football 
Coach Henry "Hank" Power.i Tues
day noon discussed Uie prMpecLs of 
the team thLi fall, explained new 
fftgtball rules ind announced the 
high school football schedule at the 
Rotary club meeting.

He Introduced several members 
the team and pointed out that 

the Bruins have a tough schedule 
mix year, with several of the Big 
Six conference foes fielding experi
enced and heavy tenm.%.

President Edward Crane an
nounced that a steak fry for Ro- 
tnrlans and Rotao’ Anne-i would be 
held at 7 p. m, next Tuesday at 
the Ttt'ln falls.

Army Sets Date for 
Christmas Packages
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 {/T) — 

Chrbtmas pncknRes for soldlera 
ersea-1 may be mailed without 
quest slips between Oct. 15 and Nov. 
15, a month later than in the 
year.v

MaJ,iGen, Edward F. WlU-iell. the 
army's adjutant general, said ' 
announcing the dates today 
the numbers oversea? ore so much 
.'.mailer and their movements so 
much less frequent It was decided 
there would be ample time for 
packages to arrive before Christ-

PosUil officers urged however 
that packagf.'i for soldiers In more 
disunt plocc.t. such as Korea, be 
mailed in October.

Baptist Crusade 
Plans Arranged

Final plans for the local Bnpil.st 
church particlpoUon in the national 
..........................  to raise IM.OOO,.
000 for world emergency, the World 
MLvslon CnLiade,- were made nt a 
meeting of the campaign committee 
Monday night, according to Mrs. 
Herman Dodson, general chairman.

Tlje local goal of M.OOO will be 
.solicited by alx teanu working under

Uie direction of two dlvtolon leaders. 
Verle Mo«cr and Bernard Martyn. 
and alx team captains. They are 
Ray McMullln. Roy Holloway. ,if . 
Burkhart. DUlard Requa. H. IL Bal- 
lenger and La Verne Routh.

The campaign, which opens on 
Sept. 33. will be preceded by a 
luncheon ab the church, "nio official 
closing date of the campaign will be 
Sept. 30. although donora will have 
IS months in which to pay up 
pledges.

4 Apply Here for 
Building Permits

Fotir applications (or an esUmated 
*3.400 In building plana were filed 
Monday In the city ckrk's office.

Ralph Shaffer. 338 Tyler street, 
wishes to construct a «3,000 house 
of concrete and lumber. The 38 by 
33 dwelling will be raised on Tyler 
street near Shoup avenue.

A 12 by 13 room will be odded to 
a one-famlly dwelling nt 336 Ram- 
age street by Mrs. Henry Swlck at a 
cost of »300.

Art Sexton. IDS Lola street, in- 
tends lo spend tlOO on a 13 by 30 
prlvote garage.

On on outlay of »73. Abe Bohm. 
303 Harrison street, plans to build 
an 8 by 13 coalliouse.

Bowlers Get Chance 
To Order New Balls

Finger.measuremmta will be Uie 
rule at the Bowlndrome tonight and 
Wednesdoy nlghL

A representative of Uie Bruns- 
wlek-Baike-Collender company will 
t>e on hand both nlRhts lo take 
measurements for bowler* intending 
to purchase new ball^. "Bus" Cow- 
hhm. manager, sold. The represen
tative also will be available to those 
who want to a-ik about renovating 
old bftli.v •

Same Office Hours
The Ttt'In Falls veternai admlnia- 

tratlon conUct representatives of. 
flee will remain open six days a week 
from 0 0 . m. to 5 p. m.. despite 
.ihortening of the work week to 40 
hours. W. C. <Jftck) Niuman, con
tact repre.ieniatlve. a n n o u n c e d  
Tliursday.

Office hours in Magic Valley cities 
In which Only one contact repre- 
senUUve is auxtloned will be 
changed. Nuzman said.

_  _  n
'wtrtDf *nd IniUTUtloat 

Ken Hodder X

Accident Victim’s 
Condition “Fair”

CondiUon of Harry Edward Gano. 
67. Twin Falls, who was critically In
jured when struck by an automobile 
on Kimberly rood early Sunday 
morning, was described as "fair” at 
Uie Twin Foils county generol hos
pital Tuesdoy oftemoon.

Gano susuined muUlple injuries 
when struck by a car driven by Lyle 
Sisson. 27, Twin Falls. whUe he was 
walking along the highway tow rd  
Twin Falls.

Sisson, who has been chorged with 
reckitos driving by Ts.-ln Palls city 
police as rfiuli.-of the Occident. U 
to oppeor in munieipol court this 
afternoon to enter a plea to the 
charge.

Kiwanis Club First 
To Help Recruiting

Tlie Twin Falls KlwonU club la 
the first Klwanla club In Idaho to 
be credited with assistance In sign
ing up an ormy recruit, according 
to word received here from army 
recruiUng headquarters.

The Klwanls club Is conducUng a 
nnUonwlde campaign - to assist the 
•̂olutiUiry enlistment program. Guy 

W. Bro«-n, Twin Falls rodio odver- 
tlsing salesman, was enlisted in the 
regular army through cooperaUon 
of Uie local club.

A nnouncemen U
o f  th e  ODoninjf o f  a new

ACCOUNTING
and

TAX SERVICE
offering

WEEKLY OR MONTHLY ACCOUNTING ' 
SERVICE FOR SMALL BUSINESSES. 
AUDITING— COST ACCOUNTING. 
ACCOUNTING SYST E M S-F IN A N C IA L  
STATEMENTS PREPARED— COMPLETE 

• TAX SERVICE.

EVAN s .- LLOYD, Public Accountant
813 Shoshone No,

S T A R T S  W E D N E S D A Y
t^The Big Show YouVe Waited £or—

■THE TWIN FALLS COUNTY _________

FAIR & RODEO
4 BIG DATS AND NITES OF FUN 4

SEPT. 11 to 14
UNDER THE UGHTS

NITE RODEO
FAMOUS WESTERN RIDERS ON TOUGH 
WESTERN HORSES, FURNISHED BY "DOC”  
SORENSEN. CAMAS, IDA.

•  -
SE ra. 12 AN D IS-^AFTERNOON

HORSE RACES
GEN. ADM . 50c PLUS TAX 

SIEBRANDS BIG THRILL SHOW

Carnival & Circus
GIANT MIDW AY OF RIDES-SHOW S AND 
STANDS. CIRCUS FREE SEPT. 11 AND 14 '

. •  . 
UVESTOCK AMD CROP 

EXHIBITS—4-H AMD F. F. A.
THE WESTS iHNEST STOCK AND PRO- 

DUCK A L L  ON DISPLAY

HAW  GATE ADMISSIONS RODEO
DAY ADULTS .......
A F T E R  5 P . M .

ChllcTrcn U n d e r 12— F r « ‘ 
RACES A rrE R N O O N S_______

GEN. AD^L AD U LTS___ J 1 .0 0
CHILDREN ------ -----------------

Reserved Seat Section 
A LL S E A T S _____-----------------

ABOVE PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE FED. T A X  OF 20%-

-W A N TED -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

Horses .  Mules - Cows
ni(he«t Prices raU

For Prompt Plck*sp 
CALL COLLECT 

OtS&IS
Percy Green at 

M« 7  Alice Troul Fmw

Baseball Tickets 
Placed on Sale

Tickets for the chu
buebaU smmes between the M l  
UlLo Baet Tirtn Falli Cowbon 
h&T« been plaoed oa u l<  it  th m  
Twtn stores, E. W. 
vle«>pre9ldent of the Cowb^s. an- 
Qounced IVeadft;.

aiunes will be played here Tridsy 
aad Saturday nlgtitd aad then the 
teems will move to Salt Lake City. 
McRobcrts said that the rates at the 
ball pork would be opened at 7 p. m. 
Friday and that the gane would 
start at 8 p. m.

TlckeU are on sale at DeU’s Clear 
store. 8no«i)iLll’s eport shop and 
the Bporter.

Nampa Pastor Talks 
At Nazarene Meet

DUHL, 6epL 10—Three worlds 
Interested In the Christians' race 
here, the Rev. D. C. Van Slyke. 
Namr... evanBelUt. said at the Ni 
rene revival here last night.

The meeUngs began last Sunday

- -S
P A C f f l - F i y S ; , 4

and wm elOM 8oad«r, . l ^  a  
8crrlc«* art bald Mch day loebidiaf^.-. 
Saturday at » p. m: and at M a. m, 
and a p. m. on Sunday*, aeootdlnt .. 
to tba Rot. Blehanl Jaekaoo, pastor; ■

.  Y o n , ,IW^tovl J Shop
Heels—Tips or 

Fan Soles 
BUDGET PRICED

i h «  c o n v a n t c n l ,  m o n e y s

/LOS ANGEUS 
CX4M PLES \PORTLANO . 

O F LOW  (KANSAS CITY 
FARES icHICAOO . . 

\ d e n v ir  .  .

I w a y

• 1 7 .3 7
• 1 3 .5 1
• 2 7 .5 4
• 3 3 .8 1
•  1 6 .1 6

Mnx L. Brown, Union Bus Depot 
J 37 2nd St, Phone 2000

U JM IJiiiD
OMUTID I t  VKION fACIHC STASU, INCOIFOKATtB

It's Fall Already!
HE’LL LOVE ’ EM

BOY'S CORDUROY SUITS
Plain color jimmic-type pants and two-tone button- 
front jacket mnkc a fine outfit for fall. Made of fine 
qunlity corduroy in brown, blu2 or A Q Q  
maroon. Size 2 -8 .,...........................................

BEAUTIFULLY KNIT

INFANTS' SWEATER SETS
Sot consists o f  sweater, cap, and l>ootces made o f 100 :̂ 
wool. They're knit in exquisite patterns, witli colored 
do/fftns embroidered on them. Come in pink 
blue, or white. Lovely as Rifts! ...... 3.95

FOR MEN

BUFFALO PLAID SHIRTS
Wear it tuckcd in your slacks as a fine Buffalo plaid 
shirt! Wcnr it out as a jacket. ThUs are square cut 
too! Made o f  lOO^o virgin wool, 20 oz. warmth. Has 
two roomy twin button ilap pockets. In combinations 
of red and black, green nnd black, or 
white and black........................................ 8.90

LADIES' WATER REPELLENT

BATTLE JACKETS
They’re the typical battle ja c k u f that goes so well with 
Blacks and other sportswear, but as an added feature, 
they're wnter-repellont. Made o f line relon-treated 
rayon satin In gray, natural tan. or black, n  A A  
Sizes 12-20.................... ........................................ O . u U

CHILDREN'S

COTTON SAAARTALLS
Now that the weather’s Kcttinjr cold, these smartalls 
arc juat the thing for^-Qur little tot. Made o f light
weight blue denim. Hav<y-I>>b and button suspenders, 
orte front pocket. Easy to launder.
Sires 1-6_____ ________ _____________ 1.35

Lightweight, Transparent

GIRLS’ PLASTIC 
RAINCOATS 

2.98
Here’s extra protection for 
a little girl. This light
weight raincoat folds easily 
to be carried in unccrt^ain 
weather. Should It rain, it 
will keep her dry, protect 
her clotbes. Of strong and 
d u r a b l e -  plastic, F^nch 
seamed. And she’ ll like the’ 
way it  goes comfortably, 
on, without fuss or bother. 
Matching Triangle._____44e

■ iV i Pounds o f  Warm

COMFORTER
5.98

1/8 wool, 2 /8  Indian «>tton 
filled for  warmth 1 Sturdy 
cotton b a ck . and cotton 
Paisley fop  fo r  good looks 
and good wear! Size 69”  
x 8 0 ” ! ^

For the Home
A DOUBLE PROTECTION

PLASTIC PILLOW COVERS
This cover affords you double protection. It protects 
your ^ o d  pUlows from  dust and perspiration and 
keeps in the tiny featHer particles that I  A A  
irritate allergy sufferers! Size 21"x28'’. ___  X « U l l

PENNICRAFT

LUNCHEON CLOTHS
Made &f fine qualUy co tto n  U o c k  p r is t f l i i  w it h .a  8*7 
f r u i t  design to  g iv e  y o n r  ta b le  e y e  appeal. A b o o t 
51” x68”. ■ Predominating co lo rs  o f  Q  > 1 0  
red or ye llow ........................................... .....—  O a tc J ?

Q U I L T E D

MATTRESS PROTECTORS
Fine quality cotton with a filling mataxliL' ■'
Quilted fo r  extra long wear. D o ^ f t  bed O
sixe. White only ______________________  O . O S f  ;;;
Single Bed Slxe ........................... ........ ...............  .........
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Lasting Curl 
■' GiventoHair 

ByDiscovei-y
Br HOWARD W. BLAKE8LEC
CmCAQO. S«pt. 10 IIP>—K 

■ h&lr-do. cl«lmed to Blva m r y  
• Bun pemtuent curli. ns*rd3eu Af 

derielcnelu which hav« lupt sam* 
h«ir itnlght, wsi reported to th« 
Amerleui Chemlcel *oclety here.

The proceM Is not «  accret for
mula. but U bued  on the action 
of BuJphur which formi port'oCjiU 
human hair. The report wa« made 
by.Dorothy flanford and Fred U 
llumbler o f  the Raymond Jabora* 
torlu, St. PauJ.

Mada of Keratin
They explained that human hair 

U made principally of keratin, a 
fibrous protein. The fibers link to- 
lether, end to end to make a long 
chain. There are two kinds of links 

■ fastening the keratin fibers to
gether. One of thMe Is the form 
of sulphur known as cysllnc.

In waving or curling hair, these 
s u lfu r  links are broken, by taking 
worgen out of the cy»ilne. nnd after 
the sulphur links are reesUbllshed 
by adding oxj'sen.

It Is while a woman's lialr has the 
cystine or sulphur links broken, that 
the halrdresaer wlnd.i the tre«M  
around small curJen. At tlint point. 
If no sulphur link l» |irr«nt, the 
keratin flben slide over each other 
and bend, thus prfxIurtnR a curl.

L«cked in I’ late
If the Bulpliur link is rcalorccl. It 

locks the cur] in place nnd n rctil 
permanent Is the rwult, Tlie diffi
culty has betn that the aulphur- 
cj-stlne part of hair varies from wo
man to woman. The sulphur links 
do not all break at tlie some time, 
nor return for tlielr locking Job at 
Oi« right tirfie.

The new chemical process deter> 
tnlnea how many of tlie sulphur links 
are ready to do a  curling Job, and 
ahows when enough ore ready for 
making a pemanent.

This Is done by the use « f  two 
cold solutions, one taking about four 
minutes to break, the sulphur links 
and the second using about *tx 
minutes to restore them.

Jerome Group Plans Guard Unit

Coast Pair Get 
Jail Term Here

Arrested by Tu-ln Tails county 
: aherlft’a deputies Saturday night 
: following a minor accident and an 

ensuing argument near Kimberly, 
; James SulUran and Lorraine Bulll- 

van. San Francisco, were arraigned 
: In probat* court Monday morning.

Sullivan, who was charged with 
; driving while lnto:(lcated was aen- 
• tenced to 20 days In the county Jnll. 
i  as was the woman, who was charKed 

with disturbing the peace. Both 
pleaded guilty.

The arrests followed a minor traf. 
fic accident, after which the aher- 
Jff'n office received a complaint on 
the behaTlor of the couple. '

Students Select 
4 Cheer Leaders

PhyllU Burkhart, M a r g u e r i t e  
Oandjaga, Jack Sears and Tommy 
Houston were elccled by the Twin 
m ils high scliool student body to 
be cheer leaders !or the next school 
year. For Phyllis, who Is yell queen. 
Ihla Is. the third year of cheering.

. LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREDlTOnS 
IN THE PROBATE COUBT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS, 
STATE O P IDAHO 
Esute Of Thomas Otis Neeley, 

deceased.
Notice la hereby given by the 

undersigned admlnUtrator of the 
estate of Thomas Otis. Neeley, de
ceased. to the ciedliora of and all 
persons having claims agnlnst the 
aald deceased, to exlilblt them with 
the'neceanry vouchers, within four 
months afUr the flrat pubUcatlon 
of this notice, to the iiald ndmln- 
Istrator, ot his office’ In the Bank 

Trust Dldg., Ttt-ln PalU, Stnle 
of Idaho, this being the plncc fixed 
for the transaction of the buslnew 
of said estate.

Z>ate September 0th. IMS.
llnrrj' Benoit 

AdmlnLitrator of the estate 
of said decedent.

Published: SepU 10, 17, 34. Oct. 1. 
IMS.

SUMMONS 
» r  THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

T H E  ELEn/ETJTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN' AND’ POR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY,

J. N. JUndoll. Plaintiff

Maude M. Randall. . . ^ fen d an t 
THE STATE OP IDAHO sends 

greetings to Maude M. Randall thp 
above named detendant.

You are hereby noUfled that a 
complaint' has been filed - against 
yoil In. the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
state of Idaho, In and for Twin 
PWls County by the above named 
plaintiff, «yid j-ou ’ are hercbV di
rected to appear and plead to the 
aOd complaint wlUiln twenty daya 
o f  the sen,-lce of this irammom: 
and you are further noUfled that 
unless }'ou so appear and plead to 
said complaint within the qme 
herein tpeclfled; the plalntUf will 
take Judgment -against you as 
prayed, In said complaint. This suit 

for a divorce from the defendant 
on the ground of desertion.

Witness my hand and the aeaj 
of the aald DUtrlct Court, thU 
30 day of Augxut, 10«8.

C. A. BULLE8 
Clertt

DORIS OLIVER 
Deputy

BEWARE OF

PINWORMS
■̂Waieh tat tlM warnlac.dcBi. «tp*eUnr

cr.Sa'a------------

CSII

GoodingHost 
To 105 Pilots 

At BreaMast
OOOlilNO. Sept. lO-One hundred 

Hr* pilots registered at the regular 
m oolU y breakfast of the Idaho PI- 
loU  auodatloa here Sunday. The 
• r o t  wa» sponsored by the Ooodlng 
Ohanber of commerce, the Ooodlng 

Uots were hosts and the OoocUng 
loos aarred.
O. e . Abshlre, CAA chief opera

tor at the local' airport, presided 
« t  the meeting. Dr. J. Wasley MlUer 
vtleomed the group. Harry Jackson, 
nunager of the Ooodlng Plying 
Serrlce. announced thW new of- 
Iloei'haTS been Installed at the alr- 
■ n t by Empire Airlines. Including 

lounge. Uletype and radio offices 
and that a restaurant la being 
punned.

About 30 private planes landed 
a t  the airport here. Many 'pilots in 
the north and east section o f  the 
state were grounded because of 
■weather conditions and therefore 
laotored to the event.

Ted Kcrley, ChalUs. invited the 
c n u p  to meet there Oct. 13 for a 
vanlson steak breakfast. It.was de
cided that the October gathering 
■would be the last meeting until 
spring.

Chet Moulion, BoUe. su to  aero- 
nautlcah director, talked on air 
safety and urged all pilots to  fllo a 
right plan whenever they flew. 
There have been no Accldcnti so 
Jar since theie monthly meetings 
began sind tlie air chief urged that 
this record continue. /

Other persons attending wi

Shown her* wUh Col. If. Ci. LaaUrbaeh. front center, eemniandlnf offleet aT the Ittrd national gaard 
Infantry, are fonr Jerome men who Sunday dbesssed plana for the establishment of a guartl nnit Id 
Jerome. Led to right In front row are George Bennett. Lanterbach and Msrray Jensen. Back row left t« 
right are B«b Strachan and Allan Millard.. (Staff pbeto.sngraTing)

Jack, who Is starting his second year 
o( leadljig the fans, is yell Ung.

Other contestants were Maxine 
ParU. Barbara WhiU, Bob stans- 
bury. Betty Dunken. Lois Arm
strong. Dolores Reed, Anita M ir
acle, Carol Nelson. Peggy Rlngwood, 
□w in Bogar and Virginia Blgglna.

Ceramle art attained a high de
gree of perfection during the reign 
of Nebuchadnezsar.

iWANTED TO BXTif
, Good 2 or  S Bedroom , 

Homo for Cash 
' PHONE 1090 ‘ '

READ TOIE8-NrW 8 'WANT ADS

M AKE THÊ
JAMES
FO aD LlN E R

rTEMS FOR 
WEDNESDAY A. M.

Here are eome Items that will arrive in 
time to on our shelves for willing on 
Wednesday morning.

JELL-O Pkg. 7«
Six DcIiciouB Flavors

CORN SYRUP
Dark or L ight

Fels Naptha
Bar Laundry Soap

Y our Headquarters fo r  
the F all Food Harvest!

TIjo fall haneat Is on and j-ou can depend 
on the James Poodllner for all.'of your 
fall needs. The new crop la coming In now 
ao for garden fresh vegetables and fruits, 
near pack canned ROo<ls and choice meata - 
ahop at the Poodllner.

LOWER PRICES 
EVERY DAY

Ho matter when It la convenient fpr you 
to-shop you'll find our prlcfs are rlRht »o 
come In at your leisure. Wc do not feature 
sale prices on given days.of the week . . 
our prices are LOW every day and every 
hour o f  every day. We can definitely help 
'•ou save on your food budget.

There are a grand var
iety of fruits and vege
tables just right f o r  
canning at thU ttms. 
We (peclalUe In buying 
our produce In prims 
condition for preserving 
and In keeping them 
fresh under the most 
modem methods avail
able. We also have aU of 
the necessary presen,-ln» 
needs including Jars, 
rlnp, lids and eplces.

IjiBl C a lt-T h U  Week

CANNING PEACHES
Hales $3.49 Bushel

FOR

.DELICIOUS 51EAL^.,_ 

You’ ll' like the W y  we 
hanille our meats and if 
an item is available you 
can find it.at the Food- 
liner.

Toilet Soap 3 Bars

LUX 20C
Toilet Soap 3 Bars

Camay 20

serrsR .
’W A X im J E S

Van Camps 17 Ox. Jar

CHILI CON CARNE 9̂<̂
Sacramento Sliced

PEACHES Case 
$ 6.00..

2Vi Tin

29c
Sacramento Halves 2 ^  Tins

PEARS ___43c

JAMES FOODLINER
In the ■ViUage oC Opportnnlty o n  K im berly  R oad

Boyd Yaden. CAA director for Ida
ho; Jam n ASutra, acting Ooodlng 
Chamber of Commerce president; 
Westerman Whlllock. Boise mayor, 
and Shorty Hall, an original'mem
ber of the Flying Tigers. ' 

Clarence Kyles. Buhl, entertained 
with his dummy. Toquny. Vocal se> 
lections by the “dummy* were ac- 
companl^ by Marilyn Uncoln.- 

Attending the breakfast were ser- 
eral women, farmers, one minister 
and business men. Towns repre
sented Included Boise. Jerome. S t 
Anthony, Rexburg. Parma, Caldwell, 
Wilder, Sampa, Richfield. Sho
shone, Shelley, Corral, Burley, Twin 
Falls, Kimberly. Rupert, Olenns 
Perry, ChalUs. Melba, Emmett and 
Ooodlng.

GATES

V -BELTS
. In -A - and -B," 

All Slse* 
FLOYD LnX Y  CO.

ISO 3rd Are. W. Phene 110

TRANSFEaKED •
0A5TL2TORD. Sept. 10-~Bobby 

Abthlre has been transferred from 
Johnston Island to a hospital at 
Area RalghU In the Hawaiian Is
land, according to wt5k1 received by 
hie parents. Mr. and Mrs. Olaod' 
Abshlre; He Is a member of the 
naval medical cotts.

• /  It’ s TimeeSSlT-
%ge

R A D I A T OR
- m m iim  -

For Yenr Care -  Tmeki -  
Tractors er SUtlonary Engines

REPAIRED 
^ RECORED - CLEANED

Experleaetd, Equipped 
qualified to Handle Yenr 

Radiator Problems

BENTON'S
Oiass and Radiator Shop

9 Heirs Share in 
Foss'Estate Here

An eaUte amalstlng of »1.744.I4 
Id  cash. teren^nJXlo war bonds and 
Tirtn heart-of
was distributed among nine hetn In 
a decree handed down Monday by 
Probate Judge S. T . HamUton.
_E*Mpt for UM 9. which went to 

six of Kathryn POae* grandchildren, 
ths bulk of the Inheritance fell to 
her two eons and one daughUr. 
Pred P ^ ,  Jr, and Freeman Pms. 
both o f  Twin Falls, and Mrs. Grace

Orandchlldrra 1_______________________J are Al
len FoM, Golden, Colb- «fiOO; Kath
ryn Kuhl Easley. Llnooln. Neb. gaoo; 
Josephine Kuhl Donahue. Omaha.

Neb, t300; B e ^  RlQa M a/^aad 
Richard Charles Kohl. aC of Ash
land, Neb, C3D0 apiece.

Two of the Twin Falls loU In- 
volTed In the Foss will are located 
on the west comer of Third street 
west and Second aTenue west- In 
block 101, the other, three front 
Second avenue south, lots 33. 3 3  and 
34 In the middle of block IM near' 
Second street south.

In a second decree recorded Mon
day, Noel R. Neer. Hansen, and 
Donald O. Neer, Clearwater, Oallf, 
were declared Jointly heir to house 
furniture, 80 acres of land near the 
Owyhee-Twln Palls county line 
about le  mllee southwest of Buhl 
and 110,319^ In cash and defense 
bonds.

Property was held by the esUte 
of Maude M. Neer. mother d  the 
two brothers. .

FOR YOUR NEW
HOME

OR ANY BUILDING NEED

Specify 
PUMICE BLOCKS

The ONLY undtrwriters approved 
Building Blocks in IDAHO 

B 4 classlflcaUon aeevres Complete slock o f all slies and
hlgbest quality and lowest fire types of.Volco Blocks as made
Insmraaee rates. by Cinder Prodocts Co. Jer-

^ARRY BARRY
1 / 1 1 A  ONTHE

Phone 1 ^ 1 0  HOSPITAL ROAD
Only Stock o f  Yoleo Blocks In Twin Falls

>

Soper power wiH flow in • nigtity ftrcan froa QUb 03 Refining 
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Varied Social
Gkrden B«eepUAa 

A BMden setting w m  Xe*tur^ lor 
ihs reeepUon

• the new IuIum' m  * mluloniiry to 
J*pan. n  WM •ponwred by tha 
T*-ln P»Ui Ptr»t Chrt»Uan ^tirch 
Monday wenlin In the church par- 
tort. Th# fciralr ww «potuored by 
the Women*! councU of the church.

Those In th# rocelvln* line were 
the Her. and Mrt. M*rk C. Cronen- 
berser. Mr. *nd Mrs. Kenneth Hen- 
drlelu. M n. H. J. LAfsen and Mr*. 
E. O. Ralne*.

The Mlulcoary sulld vni 
charse at the proBTam which tn> 

g eluded vocal numbers by Helen. 
Mary Jan* and John Neaby: read
ing. Vlrilnla Fisher; baclcffround 
mualeVnd necompanlmenU played 
by Dlxff^Hlnihaw. Thoae partici
pating wers gludenU oI the North* 
wut Chrbtlnn college nt Eugene.

Durlni the evenlrg Mrs. Hend- 
rlclu wa< presented with a love silt 
from the group, Shower gifts 
aUo presented the honorcc.

The relreshment eonimltlee In-

Suded Mrr.. Fred Hudnon. Mri. 
lyde IUm.iey nnd Mrs. Lloyd Mas
on: decorating, Mrs. A. E. Omy. 

chairman, nwlited by Mrs, Walter 
Nleholion and Mr*. Elva OUcn: 
Btneral arrangement committee, 
Mrt. C. C. Haynie and Mrs. N. V. 
Nenby,

A.v>l«tlnK In serving nnd receiving 
Bue.-itJ were BsIp Carlson. Dorothy 
Doollllle, Mnry Jane n n d  Helen 
Nwby and Dixie Hlnshaw, They 
v trt  gowned In pa*tel fonnali.

Pre.'ldlng at the cnftre tabic were 
Mrs. II, J. Larsen, president of the 
CQUncll and Mrs. W. 8. PnrUh. vlee- 
presldenu 

Sliver services were placed on a 
lace covered table. Pink taper* and 
pastel Bster* completed the table 
sppoIntmenlJi.

«  «  «
Third Ward SocUJ 

Ttic third ward MIA will sponsor 
ltd opening aoclal at 8 p jn. Wednes
day in the recreation hall.

Marcella'^elder, Ruby Hanaen, 
John Oarrett .and DoURlaa Hansen 

I compose the general committee In 
'  ehnnte, A program will bo present

ed. Dancing will bo featured later In 
the evening. Refrcahmenta will be 
served.

¥ «  «
Prabjierian Asaodatloiv-

The Presbyterian Woman’s asso
ciation «lll meet In the church par
lors at 2:30 p. m.Thursday. Sept. 13.

The topic for .the afternoon will 
be ‘Thy will-Be Done on EarUv" 
Roporta will be given f r o m  the 
Quadrennial.

Mrs. D. R. Churchill la the leader 
and she will br n.viLited by Mrs. 8. 
McCoy, Mrs. Earl Haworth, Mrs. 
A. C. rrazler and Mra. Juneau 
Shinn.

Solobta will be Mrs. Austin Wal
lace and Mrs. Thoma.i Peavey.

¥ ¥ • ¥
Pyliilan Plcnlo 

T h v  KnlRhta of Pythln.i a n d  
Pythian SL t̂tra had their annual 
picnic recantly at the coimtry home ' 

■ of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Eldrcd.
The evening wa.'s spent playing 

pinochle. HIbIi went to Mrs. Sue 
Pratt: low to Mrs. Angle Iron: high 
for men to L. A.' Hardy and low to 
Charlaa SUclc.

Pre.wnt/for the picnic were Mr. 
and Mn. L, A, Hard>‘. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea Slack. Mr. and Mrs. Pay 
Harui, Mr. and Mni. Ed Mlnncrly. 
Mm. Angle Iron, Mr. and Mr.-n Phil 
Hlrrel. ycrome: Mrs. Susie Pmtt, 
Mr,,.*nil Mn. Grant Kunkle,OK»rlea 
Barber. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Maher,

• Mr*. Millie Merrel and Mr*. Ralph 
Uhler.

¥ ¥ ¥
Flnt AAUW SesaloB 

Young women reprtscntlng dif
ferent colleges and unlverslUes will 
be featured on the first program of 
Uie year of the Twin Fallfl chapter 
of the American Aa.iociallon of Uni
versity Women. The luncheon meet
ing has been scheduled for 1 p. m 
Saturdaj; at the hom# of Mrs. Ken. 
netliH. Kail, 7S0 Blue Lakea BouIC' 
vard. Mr*. Austin Wallace, president 
of, tha group, wUl aaslst with the 
affair.

Partlcl^Ung in the program will 
be Amy Dunlap. Georgia Erhardt, 
Filer: Jennie Slgglns. Doralea Jam- 
Vrson and Marilyn North and Vir
ginia Byer. Mrs. Garth Reid Li In 
charge of the program and will 
offer a brief talk on “AATTW.”

The pTogmm will Include mur.lc, 
art and excerpts from plays and 
books.

College or university women from 
thU area are Invited to attend the 
luncheon. The AAUW Iji n naUonal 
organization and U also part of an 
Intematlonal g r o u p  Involving 34 

. countries.
¥ ¥ ¥

Rorortly Meetj 
Kappi^ Kappa Gamma alumnae 

club met Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Dan Rogerson near 
Eden for the monthly session.

Refrc*iunents were served by the 
hoitcM misted by Mrs. Jame* Bln- 
clalr. Following the business aes- 
slon bridge high lighted the even- 
Ing. Enid Alhmqulst, Buhl, active 
member of the sorority at the Uni
versity of Idaho, was a guest.

The n m t  of Portland, Ore.. was i 
decided by fUppJag a e«ln.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

JEROME, SepL 10—The opening 
social of the LDS second ward MIA. 
scheduled at S pja'. Wednesday, 
will feature a one act play. Thoaa 
p&rUclpaUng will be PhyUU Hymas, 
OnrlUe Hendrlduon, Norma Thomp
son. Pamona Jackson. N. Dougla*. 
Wayne Thompson and Wealey Bar
ry. Kathryn Crouch ta tha dlraetor 
of the play. Refreshmenu will be 
served. A dance will' also be fea
tured. The aoclal wtU be In the LDS 
recreaUonal hall.

¥  *  ¥
BUHL, Sept. 10—Asurprlsehouse- 

wanning party, planned by mem- 
bera of the SQuUla dub and their 
families, hccored Mr. and Mrs. Rui- 
sell Slawart at their new home re
cently. After a social evening, dur-, 
ins which a gift was prevented (o 
the Stewart's, refreshmenta were 
served.

The next meeting of the chib will 
be held Sept. IB. with Mrs. Veda 
Miller u  hostess.

, ¥, ¥  ¥
RUPERT, Sept. 10-M r. and Mrs. 

Fred Kcyt recently returned from 
a weekend reunion of Mrs, Keyfs 
family In Casper. Wyo, Mr*. Keyj 
Is one of 10 children o f  the late 
Anton and Hannah Nelson, who all 
met together for the first Ume 
since 1918.

They attended a-fam ily  • break
fast and an evening banquet at the 
Townsend holel and went to tha 
Grace Lutlieran church with the 
Nelson descendents attending In a 
body.

Pictures of the Immediate fam
ily of six sisters and four brothers 
and of various other groups were 
brought home by ‘ Mr. and Mrs. 
Keyt as souvenirs of the TarijUy’s 
first) reunion tn 3S yeari.

¥ ¥ .¥ .
HANSEN, Sept. 10 — '•Home .Mis

sions" was the subject of the after
noon's discussions at the meeting 
of the Hansen Baptist Ladles Mis. 
slonary union at the church re. 
cently.

Mr*. Robert PetUgrew, president, 
led the devoUonals and was In 
charge ..o f the business bcssIoil 
gueau were Mrs. Paul Ireland, Mrs. 
Fred Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. Bmer 
Graber. Hostasses were Mrs. Earl 
Baker and Mr*. Ttoy Kell.

¥ ¥ ¥
GLENNS FERRY, Sept. lO-Mr. 

and Mrs. y. E. Peberdy entertained 
guests recenUy Including Mr. and 
Mrs, Jack Bailey. Twin Palls: Mr. 
and Mrs. Elsa Wllmore. Seal Beach, 
‘Cftllf.: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Headley. 
Compton, Calif.: Mrs, Lolo Headley 
and son. Long Beach. Calif.; Darling 
Tyler. Compton. Calif. Others In
cluded In the friendly gnihering 
wens penry Byincton. Homedale.

¥
BUHL, Sept. l(V-Opcning their 

fall meeUngs with a banquet to their- 
husbands and brother Odd Fellows 
and their wives. Buhl Rebokahs 
gathered to begin a full program.

Following the dinner lodge was 
held In which Mm. Adolph Macha- 
cek was elected deputy prc.Mdent for 
the ensuing year. Dclegntc.i elected 

•to the state convention to be held in 
BoLie tn October Included Mrsy 
Adolph Machacek. Mrs. A m c^  
Tannler and Mrs. Ocorge"Leth.

Honoring the late Martha T. 
Rugg, service was led by Mr*. A. G. 
Blswell, noble grand, assisted by 
Mr*. Ray Weaver. Mrs. R*dph Core, 
Mrs. L. F. Hudson, Mra. George 
Baxter, Mrs. William Btaoiple and 
Mrs. F. C. Ripley, Mrs. Deo straw- 
ser was the pianist and Mrs, Haxel 
Olssen the soloist.

A natal day party was planned 
for the nest meeting. Kensington 
was announced to meet at the hall 
Tuesday.'Sept. 10. with Mrs. Nell 
Sliaub, Mrs. E. J. Shaub and Mrs. 
Glenn Lemmons a-i hostesses. —

Table anangemcnta at the Re- 
bekah banquet were directed by. 
Mrs. M. E. Thompson and Mrs. Guy 
Ulrich. Mrs. F. c .  Ripley and Mrs, 
E. H. Pember arranged the flower*.

¥ ¥
HAGERMAN. Sept. 10 — Th'e 

Hagerman Civic club held Its flrat 
meeting of the year with a luncheon. 
The execuUve board acted aa hogt- 
eases. They were Mrs. Martin Cur
ran. pre-Mdent; Mr*. James Abbott, 
vice-president: Mrs. J. R. Ruasell, 
treasurer, and Mrs. C. Elorrlaga, 
aecretarj-. Board member* are Mrs. 
Pred Roberta. Mrs. Andy WUlls and 
Mrs.. Bessie AbbotL 

During tht business meetitig the 
plan* for the year's work were read, 
also the names of hostesses for the

FLOWERS W EDDING
• BOUQUETS and
• CORSAQES

In distinctive ammgcmeata. 
GUTS* FOR THE BIUDEl 

Wave a nn# ^elecUon

. Weddings, 
Engagements

30R LE Y. Sept. 10-Larue Bodily, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Bod
ily. ,Burl»y. and Wayne Grow, son 
of Mr. u d  Mrs. U McGrow. Burlay. 
ware united In murlkge Aug. by 
BKhop Le Roy Gamer at the BodUy 
home.

The bride wore a red suit with 
black aocaiaorlea and an orchid cor
sage. Shirley Dufflln was her at- 
undant.

Oman Orov, brothir of the bride
groom. was' ^est man. Mrs. John 
Simmons pla>'ed the mutlc. Re-

Cidendar
Ttie Pjrthiait S b ta n  v ta  a m t at 

1:30 txm. W»<at*«tay ta lb* 
caa ;<vciQb haU. AU B M e a ^  a n  
urged to^^tteod..

frag
¥ ¥

On Bnnday, Sept. 8. ^aanlU 
Pe«. daaghtar at Mr. and Mra, 
J. C. Pm, Klmbarly. became the 
brid/ of EllU E. SUttler, aen of 
.Mr. and Mr*. B. F. SUttler. Twin 
Falls. a( the -First ChrlsUan 
ehnrth. (C, C. Dudley pboto-sUff 
tBgravlBg)

year. It was voted to hold a card 
party the second Monday of each 
month. The first one will be Oct. 
H. The proceeds will be.given to 
the Hagerman library to purchase 
new bocks. The next regular.meet
ing will be OcU 19. Tha public U 
Invited and the town water problem 
will ,te dltcussed. Special gue.« 
speakers will bo- from the .state 
health department. Mr*. Rom Finch 
was appointed to fill the board va
cancy leJt by Mrs. Uoyd Radford, 
who has mwed to Boise.

¥ ¥ ¥
BURLEY, Sept. 10—A picnic was 

held at Howeil canyjnj in honor of 
Mr. and. Mra. Edward Barrett, Cas- 
sla ^ n t y  pioneer couple, on their 
MpJ'^.'weddlng anniversary. The 
^ p l e  was married Aug. JO. 18S3, 

I '^Rland and came to Albion, 
prfl 7.1007.
Clilldren living nre Mrs. T, E. 

Harper. Anaconda. Mont.: William 
Barret and Mrs, Heber Danner, Al
bion; Fred Barrett. Boise: Frank

BURLEY. Sept. 10-:-Pli>'llls MU- 
tlestedt. daughter of Mr. and Mra. 

.H arry Mlttltstadt, an d *  Maurice 
.< Manson. Idaho Palls, were Joined in 

Wirrlsg# at i  p. m. Sunday at the 
ibO F hall in Burley. The wedding 

’ was performed by th* Rev  ̂Leonard 
O. Clark. Burley MethodUt-pastor, 
before 79 guesU. Oladloli a n d  
candle* made the background decor
ations.

The bride, gowned In tn«tloaa] 
I'hlte. waa given away by her fa

ther. Her bouquet was red rjxes and 
')e wore her mother’s necklace. 
Elaine Mlttlestcdt was maid of 

honor. Bridesmaids w e r e  Betty 
Stanley, 'Beverly Watson, shuley 
Watson and Jeannlne Martin, 
carried aster bouquets and all 
eept Shirley Watson wore pink for- 
mals. She wore a blue formal.

Virgil Mlttle.itedt. brother of the 
bride, was beat man. fhyliu atone, 
accompanied by Mrs, Kenneth And- 
cRwn. aang "I Love Yfllj Truly." 
•The Bells of St. Mary's" wa:<'sunc 
by Frank Watson, accompanied by 
Carol Cunningham. Mis.-* Cunning- 
ham played the wedding marches.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
aqua two-piece dress with a corsage 
of gladioli with pink roceljucl cen
ter*. Mra. Mlttlestedt wore a blaek 
gown and corsage of gladioli and 
rosebuds.

A rtcepUon was held at the lOOF 
hsU. The couple left on a short 
wedding trip and will live at Idaho 
Falls.

The bride 1* a lOM gradual** of 
Rupert high school. The bridegroom 
attended Idaho 'Falls'schools and 
served In the navy.,. ..

A birth anniversary a n d  
nouncement party was given 
cently for Mr*. Han.wn at the Bur- 
Icy country club by her mother.

IVIagie Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

_ Mjo yviu WUl Drcsiaca over
Barrett. Payette, nnd Mrs. I, A, E v̂f Tiy Past Noble Grand L«na Home.Bn« 1 irw am.. n -L  __ ... . . . .  .ans, los Angeles. Mr. and Mr.i. Bar
rett have 20 grandchildren, and 36 
great grandchllrlrcn.

ThiMc present at the picnic be
sides the hrmorce* were Mrs. T. Z. 
Harper and son Prank. Ansconda, 
Mont.: Mrs, C. T. Bybee and family. 
Pocatello: Mrs. J. K., Ward a n d  
family. Butte, Mont.; . W n n d a  
Knight. Anaconda. Mont.; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Barrett; Mr*. Vic^r 
Barrett and family. Mr. and Mr*. 
Victor Redman and family, Mr. and 
Mra. Heber Danner and aonvMrt. 
Jeanette Brealln. Mr. and Mra, Joe 
Slmon*en and daughters, all of Al
bion. and Floyd Redman and fam
ily, Rock Springs, Wyo.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD^,

BURLEY. Sept. 10-New officers 
electcd In the Burloy Business and 
Professional Women'* club were 
Mm. Verna Blakely, president: Mr*. 
Emma Glenn, vice-president; E. 
Mae Livingston, secretary; Anna 
Lfiraen, treasiirer, and Cora Gamer, 
corr&ipondlng secretary.

The club \-oted to Join the In- 
temiitlonal Federation. They In
ducted Mrs. Rheba Rlgg.i. Mrs. Ma
rie Burton and Mrs. Marguerite 
Vellaas Into the club.

The meeting and a potluck din
ner was held at the home of Mrs. 
Hallie Boyd.

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY. Sept. 10-Deborah Re- 

bekahs held their first meeting of 
^e_year_whlch_waa presided over

Dolegatca were elcctcd to attend the 
state assembly, which will be held 
in BoUa Oct, IJ to Ifl Ihcluslve. aa 
follows Mrs. Lona Brown, first dele- 
gat*; Mrs. Leah Walker, second 
delegate and htr*. Helen Seymour, 
third delegate. Mrs. Lona Brown 
was eleetcd by thlitlodge for recom
mendation to the state assembly .for

IT W ILL PAY TO W AIT

Buy 7-Get 8
SXT, SEPT. I4TH

W8C3 Ctrrt* UeUto-
dlsi chuKh Wta BM«t a IV. m. 
Thursday. Sap*. 11 . a.t the heaie of 
Mr*. C. A.

•  4a «
Tti* Wom^nli coutkU e< ih t IPinl 

cxirutiaa c h w h  wSU m m  f «  i 
surprti* lunch««> at X jvaw 'Rxun- 
day In th* W v«nc«
SchultJ wia iu itag  tfia pro
gram vhediiled 2 ; »  ^SB.

¥  »  «
Utmbtra c j ih* E aurm  Star wta 

meet at « : »  iv. taiioc at I h *  
pe«w*-»ap-- 

per. Memb*r» ar« to hrtng
A eoT«rrd disix. 
table sarcVc*.

Thnuinual gvMt tra of tAt 
Nawcotce^' »«t. tor
1:30 pjn. S*tu.-d»y. 5« ;a . IV tn iht 
Idiho Power eceejany aailKsttuTa, 
Reserratifns muai b* n a d t tot 
Thursday c ijh i by leStjiKamg M r?  
Boy niedjo*. tai.

♦  ♦
TT»e openlas serial c< the i«v-«nd 

and fourth ReUtl scvtattM w.ll be 
held >3lnUy at a Thuraday.
O^t. l^  ta th* ««<«cvd ward c ĥapel. 
Stake leaden wta p e w ift  a TrMtw 
of the year's Iwocsv A and
social hous wUl be fe ŝtiKTsi, Re
freshments win 6*  »erc»d.

♦  ♦  •
The G^\xl WUl w;n in m  at

the home pf M n. R.vmer.
519 Third attnu^ etot, w.th Mtx. 
LoU Rodger as hMttsai a l 3 S3 jv m. 
^yedn♦»day. RcO <r»U will
be scbooldaj storte v̂ 
phant WtU be Timijisvl by iX n  
EUen HavUas.

the appoiataitot Cif d*?cty tfftej- 
dent.

Folbwlat U »  btaasws. » » « « > *  
"SCO* W13 pU.'ced aisd »n «ah »en ta  
wer» served. Ptr« pirt» araa wwn 
by paultn* F«»:ee: iy>ra
Werry and cw jciaiina, 1^a:aa 
Barr. T ta  a e n 'ig  coasantw  w u  
eoaspoaed eJ Mrs- Jtessro S»xTr..-»ur. 
Mrs. Lota* R*wa»K*}V Mrx MU- 
dred Dowaari Str» ra ;r-
banks. Mra. itw * : Sfm'.ateit and 
Mrs. Cfla Stytn.

«  «  «
GOOOtNO» Sapi. w  — PVnt s c a 

lar fall m eetlsi Oaesazociitaa 
chapter No. 3ft Ord«r Cse £a»t^,-n 
Star waa held b  tS » iX axcJ; haJl. 
Mrs. Ralph w«ri>,y » a -
tron. preaided Jv; bs iSw a 
sloa and gate «  r »p m  \'i t>e trand 
chapter me*ti=« fttJd t ,  41
Idaho Falls. >itn. Clf«vina.
grand chapter a^» c a «
- report.

A covered di»h d s « * r  WxtsSed 
the meeting, Kw :«m  irvuT>
Mra, Cletacrw. Mr>. J . F. Mar.ael. 
Mrs. Myr.l* Turaer Mrv 
McMahan.

¥ ¥  «
G ^ D IN O ,

Rebekah Icdg* Nv> M  feeSd ju  rir^t 
regular faU n:e**.»« t »  LO OP, 
hall with Mrv Ky»»T,
grand. p.-eaidJE*. D»i«s:»te« 
to attend graad be
Oct. H  La Beij* w tjt  m  fcClowi 
first de>gate. Mrv Bartnr;
second. Mrs. Jew.Se- thtrd,
Mrs. Robert B r y « . lU rtrr wai 
alio chosen fw  rtvva:~t'sd»»,'va for 
district deputy to <jt
grand, lodge-.

Reports ot sussraer a^:^mlw 
made and pU w  di.vuv'*vl K c tJie 
fall and winter A dah
dinner preceded tS*

HawaU-* total p c r iiU t^  b  Ka.O»J.

For Healths Sake! 
I Dr. M. H. MACDONALD

CTUrjprwtfce rbiytMaa

C. D. MAMQNALD
nyai»-T bM uM  

I IM B lataS V  n>«M  3SXI

2 WANTED 2
Experienced Men

Wool Pressers
STEAD Y PERMANENT JOB 

PAYIN G l!0 .0 0  WEEK 
PLUS

OVERTIME PAY

R ic h a r d s o n s

Varied Social
Ward 8«clal '

The fourth ward social was held 
M.wday evening In the rtcreaUonal 
han which was decorated with 
nowara.

*n»e ward offlcen and teachers 
torrotd the rtcepUon Un« to greet 
t ^  gu*«a. Mar>- Sue 8lmmon« 
pUyad tha pt^Uminary music for 
UM aoctal.

Song Mrvlc« was led by l^tea Eg
bert. Roaaltnd Luke presented a 
vocal acao and a reading- was given 
ter lolft Carwr, Buhl. 8 tan Browns, 
accompanied by Betty Jenkins. oX-̂  
»e «d  twT»-TMtI' solos: piano solo 
by Jimmy Richardson; skit present
ed by VirgU Telford. Theron Italghl 
and Gordon e iio t t  

H w  pnigram waa followed by 
dancing with Arlon BssUan's or
chestra proTldlng the music. Punch 
was served during the evening 
the Be* Hire girls. Approximately'Si 
were pnscnt for the aHair.
-T h e  commlttTO In charge of tha 
event Included Mrs. Jack Ftederlck- 
«»v , Mra, Theda Grow and the 
Olaaner Olrls: tefreshmenla. Mra. 
fnillam  Pratt. Mrs, Virgil Telford 
Mrs. MeJ Van Noy and the Bee Hive 
gtrU; dancing. R alu  Crawford: In- 
viUUo»«, Mrs. Mel Jensen, Mrs. 
lAwrroe* Smith. Mrs. Claude 
Brenm, Jr, and Reb^ Jarman.

Music waa arranged by Mel Jen- 
who also gave the welcoming 

addrws: advertising. Wane Whlt- 
Ukrr; programs Mrs. Mel Jensen 
and Gordon Elllotu

, ¥  ¥ ¥
TTCTU CoBventlan 

M>». R e«l Mt»dy. Nampa. sUte 
pr»aJd»nt o f  the WCTU. wUI pre- 
»eot an address at the district con
tention. scheduled at 10:30 a m 
W ^ e ^ a y .  Sept. 11. in the Twin 
FWli Preabj-terian churth.

Mr*. J. w . Carrel U the district 
irealdfnt. Officers will be elected at 
th t morning session

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Jaalor-Senlor PTA 

Mra, Rarry Barry was elected 
preald^nl o f  the Junior-Senior PTA 
a j  a^weettng Monday afternoon at 
tha hUh achool. She rtpUces Mrs. 
Roy Wng. who resigned, 

om cera for the year are. Mrs 
vlce-prealdent: 

Mrs. Oliver Anderson. a«cond vice- 
msHJent: M n. Carl Hafer. secrts 
ta iy : Mrs, M. L, Ainsworth, treas- 
w ;  Mra, a. U  Richardson, Mrs. 
C  V. Hovey. membership: Mrs. E. G. 
CaiTOl, magaslne and publlcaUons; 
Mr*. B. P. Magel courtesy: Mrs. 
R *y Dunken. Mrs. N, W. Miller 
hosjuuilty: xmi. Ada PomH. radio- 

Ormus Bate*, hot Iflnch; Mrs. 
BS SWnner. welfare: Mrs. John 
Rawe.\ publicity books; Mrs. H. H 
^ k h ^  youth and recreation; 
MJ*. Atnjtworth. budget and fl- 
n w ee ; Mrs, Bernard Martyn. music; 
^  C. E. Milligan, pregram: M n. 
J . K, Hayea. le^lslaUon; Mra, L. A.

Hanaan. dlaeusslon eommlttaa; Id s . 
Karl Johnson, publicity.

The initial Junlor-eenlor PTA 
meeUng will be Monday, Sept. ifl in 
the city park at fl:90 p. m. and will 
b« In the form of a box lunch. Tha 
teachers wtU be guesU of the par- 
enta. Ev-erytme bring a cop and 
spoon.

A play will be given at 1:45 p. m. 
in th* bandshell entltltd New part
nership*.

DEL’S BABY SHOP
DJFANTS AND T0DDLEB8

c £ b i m s
tA« BaV* 

\m  Kata M. ntodar OPA o m » )-  t y  Ja, c

The Savannah, first V. B. steam- 
r to crosa the Atlantic, was only 330 

tons, as compared to th* 3fl,000-ton 
America. Urgest U. a. merchant 
ahlp.

-----WASHERS
REPAIRED
PROMP^Y

Whit* Rolls for B7err 
Wringer

LOUIS EVANS
Aatherls*d EASY Dealer 

Phon* 603 101 8 *cos8  St. W. IREAD TIMES-NEWB WAWT

'e r m

b cc in s

MONDAY SEPT. 16

MODERN b u sin e ss ; COURSES

FULLY ACCREDITED
Also Approved fo r  G. I. Training

1946 CATAL'OG'
W rite, Phone or Visit Us 

Make Reaerratlons Now

WHILE AVAILABLE

NAMPA BUSINESS COLLEGE
'Nampa» Idaho

WHAT A FLAVOI^

For a Rent 

Treat, Try 

a Loaf of.

Sblprnai** E ra ly n  Condon, 
famed corar girl, and daughter 
Debby «0T«r tha watarf rent with 
sparUIng cmilaa in  N*w York’a 
Central Park. The Condon smila 
wojild b* ft winner anywhere, for 
this lon ly *‘nw>d«r' mother has 
already U ««h t 7-year-old Debhy 
the dental “ beaatjr aecr«t”  so

s know:many a
R*vvlar frrusAia  ̂wUX tjm a ,  /ot- 
W w f ty  p m  wanoff*. ThI. 
helps keep (oma flnner, tMth 
brightar, amiles raora spsrUln*., 
Aak year dentist about masaaf* 
for yonr suma. A  natlenwlda 
tnrvey shows 7 In 10 dentista 
r*CtJmm«nd gum massac^ Get

tU H « i te r o J  «  I k M -  
y6w au -.w itii

BUTTER-KRUST
‘WHEAT” BREAD

E%*en thouffh you m ay prefer BUTTER-KRUST ‘ 'Enriched" Whita 
Bread as a regular diet, try  a  loaf o f BUTTER-KRUST "W H EAT" Bread 

'  now  and then. You'll be surprised how well your fam ily will llk« it  fo r  a  
change. I fs  really ?R E S H  . . ;  and what a flavor I

Buy BUTTER-KKUST from Your GBOCEB

/
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T*-0 "BO Burley’* brllllnnt
coacti. Rulon Dudgc. ftskcd Ye Oldo 
Bport Scrivener: ••Will you give my 
center a lUUa vrltc>up? He hM only_«titflrm.lJUt-be'z-Qne-oLilie-b«*v.I-
evcr hod. He’a really sol n story 
oomlns.”

YOSS'dld Uie cwich one belter. 
Ho oblalned a sUff photoerAplier 
*nd took B pleture of the Ind—and 
that wft» right dovm iho pudgy one's 
aJley. Ile'it nlwnyA al Ihe (lê '̂]ce of 
»  grand boy.
- The boy whom Budce pralied 
and the ancient word pBtliiler hkd

Tenlly bnt who Snnday dlrd while 
automobile raclot at Durlty. 
l*a t night Inlo Ihe Tlnif.TNcwa 

ofllcB trooped a Kroiij) of Ihaie very 
flno Burley Ixiys to whom BiidKO 
t«AChes sporlsmnnxhlp ns well im 

• rootball and a.iked that llic follow- 
Ina b« placed In the Tltnen.Netts. 
They enUUed II n "Snliite to Tommy 
McCarthy" jind here II b. wliole 
and entire;

“Tommy MeCnrlhy, one of the 
Burley Dobeats mo^t outtlandlni 
football playen. will play no more. 
And wr, hli (eammalm, hall, him 
^or beinc the man that he wa». 
“A* center of thr rhnmplon foot

ball tram of Ihe HIc 7 fanference 
for 1945. he prored himirif lo b« 
one of the ireatrst cenlrn ever 
to come oot of -Uia halli of Burley 
high aehool. In gplle of Mi handi
cap o f  only luTlng one arm, there 
waa never a bad paM from him. 
Eren when the 'field and the ball 
w«re allek wllh mad. &i la  the 
ehaaplonihlp game against Jer
ome. there waa nerer a bad pas*. 
Tomtny -waa Indeed one of .the 
wlnnlnr facton of that game and 
Camet that led to It.

“And we. hU teammatra, hare' 
aol forfotten—nor are we likely 

forget all that he did to bring 
honor* to S. H. 8. V/e talule him. 
U b memory will lire wUh oa for
ever."
AND TH A T8 THAT FOR NOW. 

except: And of «uch. Tommy and 
Kla poU. Is t o s s ’ vUion of the 
Kingdom of Heaven.

. Mickey Vernon 
Boosts Lead in 
A. L. Hit Race

j CmCAOO. Sept. 10 (,TV-Woih- 
I  Jnetcn’# Mickey Vernon collected H 
. hlla Jn 33 trlc3 to the pinte during 
I the week to booet hU American 

league batting lead to J4S, an eight 
'  point advantage over second-place 
- Johnny Peaky. Boston.

While Pc-%ky wiui dropplnR a point 
to 337. Boston's Ted Williams Jh- 
crcased his hitting mark notch to 
.338. TJie Red Sox'fl third leader. 
Com Dimasgio. waa fourth with J24.

WUUams drove In only one run 
during the week but mill held the 
RBI leadership with 110. He added 
another homer to hike hH pro
duction to 33, and scored six niru 
to  hold the lead In this specialty
with 135. ■

RITJ8IAL RETAINS l.EAD 
I  NEW YORK. 6opU 10 </T) — 
1 Stan Muslal. hard -  hlttlni; first 
: bAoeman of the Cardjnab. retained 

the National leogue'a Individual 
batting leadership during the psjit 
week although hla'averaga dropped 
from JOO to JS3.

IncludlnB gamea of Sunday. Mli.i- 
lol had rapped out 108 hlis In 943 
trips to the plate to enjoy a 23 
polnb 'margin o v e r  runner-up 
Johnny Hopp of the Boston Braves.

Muslal also continued to pace.the 
, field In nm j scored. 107, hits. 108; 

doubles. 43 and trlple<i, 17. Etins 
•‘Country” SlauBhtcr of the <^rds 

; led In runs batted In, 113 and Pete 
: Reiser, Brooklyn. In stolen bases, 

K , iQcludlns seven steals of home.

Perkowski Loses 
For Third Time

PO OATnxO. Sept. 10 WV-Con- 
. tlnulng h is  end-season alump. 

aouthpaw Rarry Perkow&kl was de
feated for the third stralsht tlmi 
alnce he ^lnl^htd ix ntrcnk 6r 17 wi!ui 
last night, wl;ien the Pocatclb Cards 

I edged the Ogden Redn, 3-1.
' U waa “BUI Breniel nlRbi" and 

the, fana showed thelr- appreclatJon 
of the CaTd manager. From the 
fans, 1300, fronrVie ^nytrfl, a gold 
watch.

The players also received more 
than 60 gifts from merchants and 
fans.
Or^n ab r k Peraulk)

UontTr ^

&

Anion»ll If llolwll cf VIn.Iblah T( 
Wltllinu lb l-.trtt. Jb

COWBOYS DRAW 83,298 FOR 1946 HOME SEASOlSrT'S?'E““
^ V  ■ 1 . . .  . ■ . . . . . .  SetsMarkin2,427 Fans See Locals
Lose Final to Russets

By GEORGE r . REDMOND —
TlmefNewf SporU Editor 

All that v,-as left of the Twin Fall* Cowboya' greaUat Jaycee park sea- 
son today were two and paislbly three or four games with the Ball Lake 
City Bees In tlio playoffs for the championship of the Pioneer league, 
scheduled here next Friday night. Tliey Wrapped xip Uie regular home 
season last night when 3 ,«7  fan* turned out to shower glfta on the Cow- 
boj-B at the "Pltiycni' Appreciation NIghf but aaw the Wranglers 

%<nr,na/T Kridlf T,«*l.''hmBn'» Idfl-  .. «  ¥ «  «
ho FnlK nua.ieu. 7-1.

Tlic 2.421 final night atlcndnncc 
riilKcd the Ploneery league club's 
total for the eeajiot/to 83500. short 
of Iho 00,000 goal, but more tlian 
10 000 more that the prevlotu rec
ord r.ea.wi. 193&. and more , than 
double the total in 1D42. the la t̂ 
seanon before war brought a 
peiulon of the ctrcult.

Conant Cowboy*
The Cowboys ran Inlo Johnny 

ConaiJt. who. like Uje Co»1x>ya‘ Jim
my Arnold, hurled a no-hlt game 
diirlns Hie eea.''on. on one of hla 
good nlghLi and were held lo sev- 

wn'ttcrfd hits. None of the hlta 
re made by the three players 
0 relumed to the club alter bcUiK 

optioned to Fond du Lac In the 
WlAConsln Blale league — outfield
ers Sol I.uael iiiid Chuck Dalawl 
and third btv>cman Lynn Slone.

Meimwlllle the nu-weUs mode 11 
htu off Frank Prowse after the 
younKster had tanned three of the 
flr.li four batters to face him.

However, thtre waa a bright 
aide. George Lryrer tied the all- 
time Pioneer league record for 
stolen bases when he made his 
Mth theft the first time he got 
on blue, but was thrown out at 

.second and third an hi* attempU 
lb art up a new mark. However, he 
has iwa gamen. iUrlTng at Boise 
tonight, lb ateal thr one base that 
will bring a new record.
The Wranglers got off in the lead 

when they scored their lone run'ln 
uie second Inning '•I'hen Hal Loewo 
doubled against the left Held fence 
ind civmo home on Olney Patter^ 
on's slnRle over second. ’

Itusseta Tie Score 
Tlie Ru»eU tied the score In the 

third frame when Stanton doubled 
to rtRht and Martin doubled to 
left center. Ragnl also tingled but 
a double-play- prevented further 
Rtisset scorlni;.

*A walk to Krueger and luccchilv 
alnglcs by AydeloU, Fontaine. Stan
ton and Martin pushijD over three 
more Russet runs In the fourth. In 
the* fifth, Hafey readied first 
Loewe's fumble and Krueger .singled, 
but Hlil forced Hafey ns third. 
Aydelott forced Hill al secon'd, but 
Krveser went lo third and camo 
home K^en he and Aydelotte exe
cuted a double sleal.

Two more Idaho Pnlls 
acro.is . the plate In the seventh 
frame when Krueger walked. Hllt 
singled and Dickie Powers, playing 
second Jnstead of right field, allowed 
Aydelotte’s high fly to drop si\f^y.

Kasparovich Fails 
As Pilots Triumph

BOISE, SeiH. to (/TO — Hawaiian 
Lenny Kasparbvlch last night miss
ed his second o{>ROnunlty for a 30- 
win jveason as. Ifie Boise Pilots 
nicked him for 13 hits and a 0-4 

the Salt Uikc City

7 - { \ l

.VfthnrÎ '”ir)rniif:“TlqnntU."‘TT̂
1 Tarnon*. Htnion. •

HOW THEY
STAND

riONESI LZAGUI

NATIONAL I.CARUK

‘ lltiWrih___ :_.»J
AMERICAN I.EAGUe .

V»hlnglBn

•htUd.?pM» ___4

1-5 READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

NOW READY TO START 
PAYING

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Potatoes - Onions
, .. COME OR C A L L  2203 

.  Oar Field Men win com e immediately and 
■Inspect you r cropa

E.S.
T B U C K X A N E  SODTti —

RCO.
FALLS, IDA.

Sluffed Off
Idaho Falla 
HUDtea ef „
Marlin 3 b __
Ragnl rf __
Hafey lb . ..5  0 0 9 0

Aydelotte as -  
Fontaine e .. 
Conant p ___

Totals 
Twin Fails 
Leyrer cf... 
I)ala>!i| If 
lUdtke :b  . 
Power* 2b ... 
Bonomi lb.
Ileilet c ....
Ilrliht c ....
I.ot

...4 1 1 6  2

31 7 II 27 10 
ab r h o a 

_______ 2 0 I I 0

.  3 0 0 3

4 1 2  4 2
Khrehan 3b ..
Ktone 3b ....... .............2
Patteraon U-ef _____ 4
Jenirn rf ___________i -
Israel rf .1 
Prowse p ...................3

ToUis 33-
Idaho Falls ________ 001
Twin Falls .............. .,,010 000 « » —1
-■ Errors — Martin, llealet 2, L«ew ^ 
Runs batted in — tJUnton. Martin 
3, ,\ydrlotte Z. Patteraon. Two baia 
hlla — Loewe 2. SUntoo, Martin. 
Double plays — Loewe to Radtke lo 
Uonoml; Bonomi (o Loewe to Bone- 
ml. Htoten bases —  fitaoton, Leyrer. 
Hill. Krueger. Aydelotte. Bases on 
bail* — off Prows* 4, Conant 2. 
Ktrock out—hy Conant 6. Prowie 3. 

responsible for — Prowse 0, 
I. Umpire* — Be«k andConant 

Ciilj.

Gibb Predicts 
‘Fan- Showing” 
For His Braves

(TJilVi* a M«a4 liW« dlicu»tn(

Dr ^ irroN  e. wiuion

BOiaE, SepU 7 — Coach Bob 
Olbb Isn't, one lo climb on a limb 
In predicting the role hla Boise I’llgh 
school team will play In the Big 
Six Idaho football league Uils year.

In fact, the only admission from 
the wary coach who piloted' Uie, 
Braves lo a conference llile Iasi 
year ta "well make a fair showing,*

An Indlcallon that the Boise high 
football pleture Isn't too gloomy. 
Olbb win have leitera^n for'-ev
ery position. ■

Like man/lilher teams In tlie re
gion. Ihe Braves will work from the 
tricky T-formatlon. a syslem which 
calls for a fleet-fooled backflcld. 

s /A s  for weighty .the cautious Boise 
mentor would odvancc no approxi
mate Sverage for hU line or back- 
fleld bui .iMd hLs "players range 
from 12S to 243 pounds."

Three first string plnyer.i from, 
the 1045 champWis back In unlfornr 
wlir probably ly-the nucleu-s of tV(e 
starting lineup ihLi year. Tliey are 
Jack Beach. IDO-pound end; BUI 
Butler. 180-pound guard, and Don 
Drake, SOOrpound tackle.

Of the 20 leltermcn from Iasi 
year eligible for more prep ball, IB 
have returned, Olbb .vildi In addi
tion td the three starters-he JLil^ 
linemen Zenis Miller, Bhannob 
BoftI, Oliver Baxter. Howard Cha
pin. Jiick Colllas. Don Hnrpy, Jim 
Miiffctt. Phillip Irondo and Jim 
Lewis and backs Bob Bradshaw. 
Johh-Cressy, Bun Harrington, T ^ - 
Tj McMullen, Rodney Orlder and 
Rich Jordan.

Assisting Olbb this year will be 
Pete Jlecomovlch, ex-Unlversltj-of 
Idaho bitckfleld man who came to 
Boise after tour yeor.i of army ser\-- 
Ice. and Angus MacDonald, coach 
at Meridian hlgh'flc^iool last year. 
Al Pantry tutors the sophomore 
«iuftd.

' ' CyattlOa ;, 
FUMIGATION 

Dedbnra. Motba. Reaa. r « U  
, Sea Orio WUUanu 

Twlo Pans or CUy Floral 
PboM Sn or «40

Appreciative Fans Pay $2,000 Into Players’ Pool
BcmleMore than »3,000 roUed Inlo the . OUij to President Maury Doerr W awards.' > ' nold. Twin Palls, first:

purses of Uie Twin Paljs Cowboy and, vlct-presldent BUI MeRoberla The.followlrxg were the flcldmeet SclunlU, Idaho Palls, «cond . 
players al the first annual "P lay- and to Joe Olemenls. radio an- winners: Catehera’ accuracy contest—Bud*
trs' Appreciation N lgbf! ~aa. .Use nwincer. who vaa the moving spirit M-yard dash—BUI Krueger, Idaho dy HealaL, Twin Falla, flnt- Luther 
Wranglers ended the greatest regu- behind the "Playtja' Appreciation Palls, first; Oeorgl* Leyrer, Twin Tapp. Idaho Falls, second.
Ur seajson In the history of Pioneer Night." Palls, eecond; Olney Patterson. Radtke defeated Dr. Prank M c-
lesgue baseball here last night. It A seat cover to Eddie Lleslunai^ Twin FUls, tiUrd: lime; 6.6 seconds. Aim tn a challenge foot race, 
came m the form of 30-tent’addltlon managef of the Idalio Falls team. Outfielders' Uuovlng conlcsl — Leyrer waa awarded 13 for e<iual> 
to tlckela and the purchases of In a’greaayplg conlesl. for Idaho Vcm HUl. Idaho Palls, first; Pat- Ing the Pioneer stolen base recorrl 
tcore cî rd.1. ■ Pails players only, shortstop Bill tercon. second. by the Judd Auto Ports, and Dean

The fesUvlUes were • highlighted Aydelotte and Jim Qlbeon won the Pitchers’ control coateat-Jlm.Ar- Kendrick. Covey gaa station.
by awards made by players and fans -- - _______ _______________________ ■
and a field meet between members 
o f  (he CowtMy and Tdaho Palls Rus* 
set clubs.

The following awards were made;
A RomUton watch to aecond base

man Jack Radtke as the most popu
lar Cowboy.

A imll of clothes to Manager Earl 
Bolyard from the players.

Bruins Must Work Hard to Get Anywhere This
m. Friday

Seems to Be an Ai’gumeiit

Cardinals Begin oii-Road Tour 
At Peak in Hitting and Hurling

ST. LOUIS, ^ p t . 1 (-TV-The Bt. Louis Cardinals, ali'hoat as successful 
oil tour n.̂  at home, were off on ihelr final, make-or-break eastern trip 

I today nmid clrcumstnncr* strongly reminiscent of the hectic climaxes to- 
'Uie Notional league's 1041 and 104̂
pennant races.

Two grtme.n out In f-ronl of Brook- 
Un and buoyed'by^tlie iurprlalng 
effecUvcn^a of recently returned 
Mghtlianiler Qcorge Munger, Uie 
CartllniUs were at the peak of ihelr 
scâ on■,̂  • league-lcAtllng perform-, 
auje at the plate and winning more 
tmn Ihelr share of the one-run de- 
clsloiw.

Tlie' Red Birds headed Inlo the 
13-game Jouniey — Including three 
agalrvil Brooklyn—with a record of 
■31 victories In ;ijelr la.si 2fl games, 
durUig which lliey have hit al near
ly a J«0 clip or JO polnU above their 
seuon's average.

REJECTED O F F E ^
MEXICO CITY. Sept., 10 (/P) — 

Jorge Pasquel. president of the Mex
ican baseball league, ^ald he had

G E T  Yotffl FARM  LOANS

Por new lew rates and l«i 
m  Main Cast phoDa t t l

■ I  ■ —

rejected offers to buy tliree U. 
mnjdr league .club.t for ( 0,000!000 
"because 1 have no Interest In dC' 
veloplng^forelgn ball clubs,"

W A IT  U r ^ I L  S A T .

TO FILL-
YOUR GAS TANK

GETVOUR

IN SHAPE 
FOR FALL !

Planning to trade your car tl'ili 
fall? in i  be worth a lot more 

I f  the body and fenders are 
smooth, th^ paint unblemlsh-

Wfl malnUln a.wparate ahop 
for this type o f  auto aervlce— 
where ip e ^ l  body, fender and- 
palQt men turn, out factory- 
type work. Drtve in for esU- 
mates and for'lnformaUon on 
our budget plani

GLENG.
JENKINS

CH EVROLET' ,-
313 MAW AVE. W E Sf

Phone 707

"We’ll have tow pyfZard tf w« expect to get anywhere this seasdn.’ 
Tliat -was U'.e*Blatement of Hank Power?, highly-rated coach of the 

Twin Palls high school Bruins as he announced his "probable" starlT.ig 
lineup for Uie openlng-gamo o f  the season—against the Oakley Hornets 
nt 2 p. m. Friday. TJie gome was to have been a night affair but waa 
shifted to the afttrnoon by Principal John D. Platt so as not to con
flict wllh Ihe opening of the Pioneer league playoffs between the Cow
boys and UiR Salt Lake City Beea 
In the evtnlng.

Tlie outlook l.sn'l any \oo bright 
for Powers and the Bruins. He 

single back-at
who could be rated a ■•threat"—one 
of which the oppoeUIon should be 
frightened.

Three nai-j’ veteranx were named 
in the siartlng lineup but t^e 
ellRlbllU, '̂ of one Is In <juesll»n and 
the other Is having a hard battle" 
for Ihe No. I post. They 'are Bob 
Crajidall, 4B5-pound tackle ^whose 
eligibility has lo be approved'; Dale 
Lincoln. liS-poundfr who' Is bat
tling with Bobby Long, a 150-pound- 
cr who Is be.st known ns a baseball 
pitcher, for the slKnal-calllng Job. 
and Irv. Dla-scr, who will unques
tionably start at right halfback.

Harold Hason. 170. will start at 
•left tnckle who became a regular 
la.-.l season when Injurtw foreed 
out Johnny Hughes and Web 
Malone: Harold Dengle. 155, cenUr; 
John Hogers. 100, guard; Byron 
Snyder, 180, left half, and King 
Blocks fullback, s»w Considerable 
service. All the remaintler are new.

Bob Stanger, 145, and firfircaltl- 
well. 150. are buttling for Uie regular 
left end Job: Tim Qualls, 103, or Ver
non McCracken, 160, will be at left 
Ruard; Tom Bucklln, 105, will get 
the rlghti tackle post If Crandall 
cannot be wed. and.Drexel Uvlng- 
ition, l ie . la down for right end.

Ttto other games are scheduled 
for till.', week. Cub's opening game, 
ihot with Kimberly hlah, will start 
at* )(\p. m„ Immediately Tollowlng 
the Bruln-Ookley encounter. '•

The -junior varalty will oppose 
Shoshone here about 3:30 p. m. 
Thursday. ,

8«it. J

The Bruin varsity schedule: 
R«pi. u —niiit«r *t T»in riiii.

•»—Kir. .Vt - - .........T-T-ln r .
a........................

iGKHni-'S’"-
|> ritllf at Idiha t'allt.

PUTTING TOURNAMENT 
A ladles' golf putting tnumament 

will be held' at 1 p, m, Wednesday 
at the Tain FalU municipal golf 
course, Mrs. Jrene Fox. president 
of the Ladles' Qolf B5.ioclallon. an
nounced Monday. Women golfem 
are urged to bring their luiSch and 
eat at the course.

U. s. Amateur
SPRINOPIQJ). K. Jh Sept. 10 On 

—Howard Everltt, a 30-year-oId 
Philadelphian who could not even 
qualify In his own secUon, came 
charglns In wllh a 68 Ute Monday— 
a coppetlUve course record—to Ue 
the day-long leader.. Capt. Cary 
MIddlecoff. Memphis, at the half-> 
way point In the 30-hole qualifying , 
test for the national amateur golf 
championship.

MIddlecoff. flnt of the strolght- 
shooUng Blmon pures to crack the 
^ p o U U v e  mark for Baltusrol'a 
0,086 yard "lower course,” turned In 
his pair of 34a early la the day.

The world's aluiudo record for 
two-place gliders, set recently In 
Florida. Is 16.100 feet above th« 
point of .release.

................-ALL
CAR OWNERS!

For reliable workmanship and 
prompt Rcr\-lce on any type of 
RADLATOn—be sure—see cur 
radiator specJaJI.ila. ClMnJngr, 
fhuhlng. repairing, new radi
ator Instollatlbnsl

^HARRIS 
Rai^iator Shop

HELP W A N T E D
AT ONCE

For Work at Our Buhl Plnnt 
Wc Need Men and Women 

"d a y  OR NIGHT SHIFT

PICTSWEET
CANNING COMPANY

Fonnerly Boxemart Cannlog Co.

BUHL, IDAHO PflONE 80

HSHIN6 r  \

EC^IilPIMEIfi¥
LEVEL WIND

R E E L $
P r ^ l o n  bulll—tlie flncsl level w 
re'efw-e have offered since the i 
began. If you need 
one. here It 1st..,, '11.S5

R ed 
DEER HATS

CONVEKTIBLE 
HUNTING CAPS

FLATFISH
sizes P-6 and P-7. We have a 
biff stock in all colors. A s 
fl.ih klllerl 
Each .......... 90c
LIVE
' BAIT BOXES
Keep bait alive Indefinitely.

1.00

FOR C O nrO R TA B LE  HUNTING
“ Dryback”  
COATSand 

PANTS
A lamous name in hunting 
garments. Keeps you warm 
and dry. Good stock of coats 
and pants.

HUNTING
KNIVES

K -B ar
•One of the finest hunUng or • 
skinning knives on the market.
4 and S Inch bladca—

$3.50

SHEEPSKIN
GUN CASESG m i
la”^  LyoiMode Lyon and Coulson. ' 

Pack your ffun without tak-

__ 1 Z . 5 0

CANVAS _  '
GUN CASES

Inexpensive b u t  practical. 
'Lengthens the life of any gun. 

9 1 .S 0  to $ 8 .5 0  '

G i t s  
SIGHTS

SO Fewer Tarret BppU 
Unr S e o p e s , ‘ Mark
2 i r * ---------------^ 5 0

LEATH ER
SHEIX BOXES

. Handy Belt Type
HOPPES CLEANING PATCHES

CutU Cerapensatora 
■ For It ga. only 

l^ fleia  R«celm SigbU 
8 .5 0  _ .

Teleacepe BIfhU 
Weaver K2JS 
Weaver K.4 1 
KaxwtU.BmlUi Q-SS

Marble fitfhU 
lUfe and 8^ol|;an- '

Thê QO afid GUN Shop.
Specializing in Fishing and Hufiting Equipment 

846 Main South PH IL SCHAEFFER Phone 981*J

&

f y
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Crossword Puzzle
u . D«rtr*d tr«a ,ACROSS

1 1 - Usrk af ft L Polnl«d tMla ** «ao4  
I. Armblan w  >». AneHnl . mint »». Aecuiioraj

dllch • 41, T»lM 
It. Nottlinc 4L Dud*
IS. Oilier eoT»rlo« fllnû l

lancUM*II. Wild anlmU 
n. I.lviljr dano* 

Ch»»ii p1«e»«
drn»Jt7

tS. XUMlan tex 
IT. Troplcil bird 
(t. AnkI* boBM

P I  i i p y i |

□DCIE3  n n rT i m n n n

p g n R p s B O a

□ E n H a ^ ^ w n n n m n  
gQQQOniiQD CSBta
E B B  H C I B B E  O O D
Belutlon or Ye'tUrday*! Puolt

». C jt n r - ,  M. M,dl,T 
0. at««p ( 1. Epia pocra

I

-
'1 /i ‘4- w
'S /i,

ir? 7
iH “ i

h U

ib 37
ii'i

30 31 XI l3
is 9^ 37 i-.. M

i i do i r ^a‘

u
'v - 4^

4i.
V

46

sa SI 32 Ja U 3S‘ f t
S6 f i i .

bo l»

u

kf N«ib ?7
i s

OOWN 
I. Dr«»* e( eacU* 
i
....... 1T»PWlUlsth

I. clllitiuU II. U.
t i r ... Nickplec*t 
I. Ulcraicopit

10. flmall bora*
SS: W ,
It. naur>dflli
2S. rncIKQ Tivtr 9*. Cineil ST. -Vet pr»c!»»3^ ^cl*m»tloa

It
17. Arabian chU(>
to. Doirrr 
«]. War. of 1 1 1*

r BOARDINGHOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

“ He’s bfxldl N o teeth! Can’ t talkl 'Whiil pcujile don't 
spend their money on these days 7 H" •

RED RYDER

OUT c m  WAY ByW njJAM S yiC FLINT

RIBE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

“ George sayB the very’ Idea o f a upw fu r  coat is pr»s
isterouR— I'm nfraicl the priccs of nre nffwtiriKposterou: 

his mindl”

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FEKGUSON

------50A16 5PB£IE5 O fi -  -  -

fASTE wrw THEIR. PINS.'
tb'l-

V A /H E R e - .s  e w w e « T  !

I An.<w^er: Toronto, capital o f  Ontario province.

By FRED HARMAN
I f f ' i  FSTCriOrvTX'JSDER \ >  * >TV. f=cHTnil.(?sn OYT'3t>.' 1 /  ^

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEE •

^  ; j ----------------

SCORCHY, RODLOW WILLARD-
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fowl Ittic; o ii'nu lin  
roll whoIotU miAilt OurVUnci 

jwo* ihiek* Sle; Ilihl fii

Shook Heads Budget 
Committee of Ches

Kenaetb D. Shook w u  electcd 
<fl>ilnn»a o f  the budzet committee 
f t r  ttw Ootxununltr Chest d rln  at 
• Abort m«etmt Mondar aJtei 
iT Iw  bndtet coaimltte« « U  

■t 7  pjtt. eepU 17, « t  the Ch 
"  Oommerce oKlce to map 

the bu4cet and ramjf i rn 
1 f «0 .-
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Phone
3 8 . [ jtoL A S 'S lF fE b .A ^ l^R a ig

Phone
3 8

H ELP WANTED— MALE 
WAWrebi «.
itxl'EBlENCEU <UW f.ra.T. Iloui.

aiMl vu-M ii. a. Urttf. Bo*
ItM. DolM. Idibo.

^ lchmaN
I d ^  Inr llonwotit IlchUnr. dxlrlul 
.pplUncM TrUnil. S«ppl,,■iita w. riM. l»« An«i>. ctlir.

HELP WANTED—  
M ALE AND FEMALE

biyilWABlir.iL'Tlio nl<kt d~n.up .ni;,'.
1-OTATO

It KK»<Mn. Kni.'

-WANTr.n—
Snles Lady

DAUfi * TOtLCT GOODS

rKIIMAKENT-rULL TIMr. 
GOOD T’ AY-NICK ItOUHS AITLV IN l'EB»ON

W ALGREEN DRUG CO.

Help Wanted
MEN AND WOMEN ' 

arc needed 
for picking 

Prunes and Apples 
Tranjporuilcm furnished from 
T»'ln Falls nnd Filer. R«Bl*t«r 
NOW. by Ulephonf.

M AYFAIR PACKERS
riL£3l, PHONE 333 •

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS & FINANCING

W . C. ROBINSON

BEC-TTDEUTY NATIONAL BANS
Tor—Ê lulUbl* f*rm 1»*m
4fl—Ga«»n««d tO to <0 rMn 
HoS ukV. f .« . ®r tommltiteB

MIBC. FOR RENT

^HKAVŶ BUTY rijoil
!*••»» dulr fl'wr ««i m»rhln«, * 

BELrE JIAIIOWAKE ii ArPUANCC

W AN TED— RENT. LEASE
Vkt^iia'n
WAWTKl) I ..r ;

. Phon» t.7. rrom |i

'BUSlNEfesbPI^ORTUPilTIES
■r.RsoN i»
rnj'ibmi'

ill'CciALTY b<jalR>T> In Twin rall>. CarltAl llbff̂ Al urmi U>

nffle* Lirlni untrU:t4*r nf bolUlnx. Wrlu Box e: Tlm»-N.r-p.
Wan oTT-----------------------------II »tn-llnt >n»<-hln*«.

r^ulr^J. Thli rouu r»n 
jmir iptr* time. Invntl pSen* «rw1 Dn« II,

XNDUSTMAL LOCATION 
, >CTM "" niah«»r »o. 155 
I) rmnt on «nH IMO Tmi d«>
' h«t»»«n IIIiliw»T in.] B. R. tr»tl

Trukix iTilUbU ir <lMlr>d.

APARTMENT HOUSE
Gmee Inrom* MOO.OO prr nontb. Poul- 

J- r»al _̂^to"lT«M» '̂E««1Un^rre^

\  PHONE 3J3 
OB Ca Ll  a t  113 8EO. ST. W,

^ IF  YOU W ANT

CrtK»T7 .Stiif*. nnd' Whozaa, tt/irAtf* 1  ̂ Sl.non fkll̂ n*. Lt 
Jn lllfhw.r y  .t T-ln r.ll..

PHONE 313 -

SERVICE STATION 
Repair Shop & Store 

ri biciiwtr. t>.soa.c>« to^. Ko.eo

FOR SALE!
8E31V1CE STATION — STORE 

AND UVINO QUAIlTEnS

FAKM  HEADQUARTERS
:i i i  PHONE «J«W

MAN OR LADY
TO Ott'N A 8ERVICE 

n ou n : o r  new rKDoon-ocTDoon 
U. s. POSTAGE RTAMP 

MACJIINC-I

MddrMi. lUI. jj fMh KYtll.hU

BOX 1, TIMES-NEWS

FURNISHED ROOMS
sLeCPINO ronm.----------------

MONEY TO LOAN
.Uh tl.O.O.00 .i.h,

IDAH O FINANCE CO. 
LOANS

raptaU n«»a«la« mttIm.

:a UER.V. silnutu, ixmikn

I. n«i 6U. Potj»Ulki. 1|
r£.f;

rnOGlUH »l Twin r.ll» n—
AUC .uil«n.^^KLIX.^-ii>u
Itrapnntlhtf, p«rmfn*nl foupU. Will !>• In T«in r*1ti (fftr Mrmdtr, SteUmbrr »■ CI.T. Wllkln»i.n. Iloi <3. Tln.».N.-.,

CmnOr NmtO 
Jut^nltM I «r 4 Mnxa h 

0»0 $C*.

HOMES FOR SALE

tewii. Mft, Ww»«ll. Phor»« OSmtHI. 
KOOĤ  mcMltrn hoiu«, « « l

>^ .r. BupUx rompUul]

' innlhtr houi« t
UODCIIN t> Tkvrimom Iwimff. Bu*lnr«» A

donw] floon. fnmic*
or fall ar >i

itKw' iiotjs&"~uBrinC)r>;i 
■ h*i«oi»n» j rooai for fl»(

4-UNIT APARTMENT HOUSE
i: mom*. CItanM >nrf r.m~I.W 

Ihtrurbc-u.. A GOOD INCOMK. 
IMMEPIATK POSsrSSlON.

aoo s o im r ath. b u h l

FARMS FOR SALE

>r Wtndall. Ceo4 lmpro<»<

UnMln C«ntr. All uri«.f cuUlrill.

I 5h«f« -»>»» P»r itr*. liHifl SM-Omtr I'rUn, Walur T>tt 
fARM HEAT>qUAIlTEns

0 ACRtS »llh Nrw I

J. E. WJIITE AOtMCY—IJ

QUICK ACTION'
buy you rifh

pf?7?r.V}Js prAkglVrlT .i'r’

ROBINSON EXCLUSIVE
Cilr* ivM hvy In T«rr rh^ln >«|I.

.•Wp,
The BABCOCK AacNQV. Buhl
--------r, iM rif------ —  - -

WE ItAAT.

W AN TED TO RENT 
LARG E WAREHOUSE
rftETERADLY ON RAILROAD

\VESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY CO.

?25.00 REWARD 
-«»OR FURNISHED OR UN- 

FUHNISHEO MIOUSE OR 
OR APARTMENT

PR A N K  JUDD PARTS CO. 
PHONE 607

POSSESSION NOW
N«w •llrictl»» S-b̂ Kxim iinm*

CECIL r .  ,TONES 
UPSTAIRS BANK <t TRUST 

riv.n« sn»l. &

HOMES FOR SALE

nov h*rn «n<l fhlfk.n Iioum. J\i mllaa

•. M moY.d. Will U 
r R»pumWr U.: Muth or

mom trvw)«rn N««r t •chAoU; ImmodUu mwsjIoti 
l.«vlni. PMn. WUNJ,_____.

SMALL
 ̂ nr>oM iiniifr. ALt. MUDKIIS. K.Xrr.I'T IIKAT.-VACANT NOW— 

rr^CKD WITHIN RCAFON
F .X ^ C O N & S O N

WOULD TRADE FOR 
PLACE ON HIGHW AY 30:

Now Shop nultdlnr.

A ORANO PLACE 1

FARMS FOR SALE
* ACRES. rr*« ««Ur. rsttls mnd «i

ATTRACT! Vr

• Bd oulbulldin*! 
Good toll, food ft 
not uklnc on> of 
on thb Mmti.

Un AND A LIVINQ 
COkiniNEDI V
' r»iu. IIOUM I. modtrr

Ihett finer Srk»*

N EED MONEY?

. ftstM M lew M utr—tb4> »■]>.
■mXIANCE CREDIT CORP.

a  ROT BENDERSON 
W beo Is D«e(I of k

L O A N
SECUBITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
R«1J0 Bid*. Pbon# ftSO

SOCIETY DWELLING

on fumx«.
EXCEI.LENT IXJCATION 

m EXGLU.1IVE NEICIIBOJUIOGD
SEE JA Y  TODAY!

J47 M. Mmlll :tl U«lii N.

3 BEDROOM
All mod«ni. with l4n« •iMpInx porcb. 

flf^l*c». o»m»nl S*»»m«at. lurntrt. 
«lok«r, hinlwood floor*.

(irMt. rUt) clni .ln. Itnra«dl* «UpoM«Mlon.
. F . J .'B A C O N & S O N

•imw • riioNE ti»R

.  ‘  • CHOICE

or BnfBn.i.U. torn 

fuunj “•
K U iE N K I N ^ .,, Cl  ̂ Book Star.Ph. rg er n:ew

f  Tilt: .VIA-

frop- Uftd. drmtdibl* - lu f ' riiihl' 
127.&00 T*rtn» JS-000 fill). on**1blrd €ror» 
p»r« b4l.n<-« Indudln* ST. lnUr»l. i f  «■ n««li. «l« North ;fllh. HoIm.

•nd«ll.' Kh» Mur-
Uuch. Klaib«rl>. Filar ind nuhl. S<»— 

ELJ4ER PETERS - WALTT.R DAY

FARM HEADQUARTERS
r«rrln« llolrl Bid**.-.

IM »/r»» ntir Oodir*. l«i-
pro>»mtnt»; a jrood buy fcr IH.tW.tv) 

Ifto Kroa of Klmb̂ rlr. lm'rroT«J.

lOoS ACRE 
• STOCK RANCH

29 mlln from T'In Falli, Il>t rro-
»rr* ‘ 'fr.i''"*'/ ’“ ih u r ’'*''
‘ r̂»r'A"0OOC>*BOVl'*'*̂ ' * 
CECIL JONES. Agency

UriUI't Bank A Trvtl nidf.

THE TIME IS RIGHT
TO 5ELCCT YOUR FAHM. TIIB . 
cnor# m u . r t u .  th e  s to r t .

PoR "vrRv’’’?o'?D*PElU?A/JE5TTARM K0MC5.

GOOD STOCK RANCH
*.>'<» A<r>* rf rant* an.l rn.i> land, 
all r.nr«] and rr^ud f.nrn). Altai, 
ft, n.tl.. Say and (rai>. HKl S,.d .,f 
r>8taur*.l and «rit]a 
lh>pl#i Sou... i farm H.lldln(., 
*ai,r and .Wtrlflty. s rortall.. load-

BOX ftS 
BURLEY, IDAHO

ONE OF THE SEST
Blprorwl :o a.-ra IraM In T»ln Fa 
Counlr, jrlch broad froniafV. Clow 
Cll7 LImlU, •••t of lown. ComcUK 
nod*m S Wdrmm hom>, larco »'

Apartment hni;.»- Tari l<

FARMS FOR SALE

::;s

ii.iog. I'

S ' " i

and Mh0»l bua, :0 a

I ma.-or. aproad.r. E. J.

lo»n. Land nrfarL Modtfi
badroom hnm*. full haMmmt. I nar« aloktr. Ur«a .lKtrl« hot '

' 80 ACRES
I mlla. from Jaroma. I b̂ lruom h 

har««f»d flnnra and balh. barn 
U ro««. f<'ulfry hou»t. hoc hnuii

JM A.T« n.ar :  ,.U r

40 ACRES— JEROME
Em Iu 1<̂ lltllni—Clna«-ln, 0<»d anil, 
no •>««!>. l-roon hou>< and oulbglld* Initi. Ito.tOa.M-iMOO iloi>n.

ELJIER PETERS
TARM nrADQUARTtRB :l»M  niONE tilt

A PARTICtTLARLY GOOD 
EIGHTY

I mlla from Ed.n. -hirh watar. un

C. A. ROBI>/SON

152 ACRES

1 ba^ and Mlbylldlnn. D»«p
crav-al.l hlih>sr. * ™ ""  ®"
4fl ACnr.S, U wlla frnm,ToWn.

BUSINESS AND^PROFESSIONAL

DIEfECTORY
• BICYCLB SALES & SERVICE
BU»ta« Cjtlgy. Pb. I

• CLEANERS  & DYERS

> C O ilifE R C lA L  PRiNTINO

. A. Fm* «Uc

■Ibolosa: P*at«d vail »tp«. a**
Cmm «  Bralo. IM lad

• GLASS— RADIATORS
S*atim qi»M • K>d. S» t«« K. ft. «tlW.

g g y  s a o ^

m U E O G R A P H tN a

\

• U O N BY  TO LOAN

• PLVUBING  A HEATING
ABBMr.. m  niMatiMa 8b & Pk I
H»a» P>CT»blB» »»< PI*. Cm. Pbox » « •
• REFRIGERATOR SBRVICB

'SIGN S & SHOWCARDS 
bKb* uid Tr^h^it^RC br IrbL

lU Sootk Pbo
R«Wl n. Coa-Sl*r«. aho. marclal l«turj»c. rboea 4'

•  TYPBWBJTSRS
•eka. Nnt&ll and •

' VENETIAN BUNDS

120 ACRES

: »al#r pr««aur» avtum and a]«< 
ll̂ iht._̂ »̂̂ l| loratad. I'rlc—ll̂ S.O

r i J - S i l i f H S i s

i»m; altstTli-lî : ..rr fi

IIS ACRE ■ 
rlrhu. Baav 
IIM,«M,09.

r. srvi I. OTHER r.oon
IlUVfi ••
tl«  yaan on ih. Gondlr.* Trafl* an 

fW  >wu rallibla Infomiall'in.

sr.r.

SCHMITT & W H IPK Y
G~Hlnf. Hahn

FARM IMPLEMENTS
riUAU Allli Cbalma,» «on.t,U. » l A "  

lor atUchad, Inqaira Albart >l*rtl»r.

>« tombliia tn rood i»

JUST RECEIVED!

la* fUW* •*'̂ ^•<1

GATES BROTHERS 
W EN DELL

Wo A re  Now Making 
BEAN CUTTERS

rOR AtX HAKES OP TRACTOItS 
ALSO NEW 'HODEU ALL BTXEL 

in’ DRAULio Lirr
POTATO PILER

PAU L EQUIPMENT 
And Weldinff Shop

PAUL. IDAHO 
’ Phona Barlar. CtUt

SEEDS AN D PLANTS
T loweI

HAV. GRAIN ANU l EEU

Inz Sarrlca. Phnna SSSW. lluhl.

LIVESTOCK— I'OULTRY
FOR KALP.—Guarriay. t sallofi. tU'
QAITEO aa.Wla
i  iVcTS?r»fhVi7

T^ln* A. M»rm

14" REGISTEIIED i'hor.Urn

month, lleai drraa. Phona prodiirarm. filra.
.......... . .;thr*̂ l Gutrnaa'
aoma rradr for a«r»|ca: prodocllon 
famlihad on r«u.«t. Alao 1 
llampthlr* aprlni hean and i 
br*l f|)u to farrflw toon. I 
Raneh. Goodint, Idaho._______

lAn'lda

EflUippcD TO nirreiiERn*al mtal to lockar—(l>an op naaa.
—rOR PROMPT 6EKVICD- U. B. Eaekar l-bona C19UI 

___________larlj or Lat*

FOR «ira fina'ra 

KEGISTF.IttU wh

liIIF.IIHED mll.r ran.rlca, I9t« 
Gmi> Raektr and Mlnnahaha 
raclaurrd aloi-k. Ona Panama ;

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PlckllNG cueuThrra, UuanU.7 onllmlu.

t>wĥ dr»aa»d frrari. I'oultry
rLriT Pf«r»i Now r.adr.
Ih of Klmtiarlr. Jim Bowd.n.

MACKINTOSH applaa ■

. Wllllanu. et9 W*«t /

FARMS FOR RENT
.’ILL Uaaa to lood man

A'iTu*nd*r''°1ir
a rafaranca*. Hni II. Tlmra<

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
I. II,I80.0I). E4 Mar»n

Jn^ulr. .1 Twin Falla Lambar Co.

GOOD 
JIM VANDENBARK

THIS W EEKS BARGAINS
IM A(r« £alry R«n«b naar Uulil. 
H»-foot frontwa op Xlmbarlr R̂»<1.

STROUT REALTY 
1852 Kimberly Road

FARM IMPLEMENTS

IW Bto>»c»a B StM !
E. WKNDUNa Bna. Pk tO*. I

JUST RECEIVED I
C*rlo«4 at T vn n  *n»»

dla«*. alas eulo*4 •( Erana kamir*.

GATES BROTHERS
VENDBUi

PRIME q PALITY 
FTEER BEEF

— FToatj If Illnia —
Now arallabla at 

CARTUtB’ AMERICAN MARKET 
UuhU Pbon. 70 

CARTzn̂ l̂NDEP̂ N̂ ENT̂ MAIUCCT

W AN TED TO  BUY
IVANTEDi ootion fa«a. . M«Rm

VANTTOJl Trmll«» t

BIISC. FOR SALE

lO.OM FT. 1 lumbir. Fin.

Cafa, Caitlaford. Idaho.
***** *' 
Can̂ U

.CHKVIIOLCT cu hMUr. Mnxar M 
-  -aecCiif. p:̂ hlna. Mra. C. D. McC

F A L L  SHIPMENT

scAiirs 
SINOEB 

8EWINO MACHINE CO.
Pboaa :4>

COCOA DOOR MATS

RUBBES 8TAIB TREADS 
AEARB f' 

ROEBUCK A CO.

SPECIAL ON 
Juicers
Onlr I2.«( 
•UOKSKS 

TABLX *  n<OOR LAUPS 
BERT A. BWECT Ss SOM 

FD R N m nU ! STORE

MISC. FOR SALE
GARAGE.;^»il'»^^^»«'  ̂ lU'iOorFEMi
wnx-TiuCoHissrT̂ r-csssraT:. lur fOT jo^ (Ml nan with

aharv bo« wliir"t<» "falkm ko craaiB

Implai atartar. rkona H
W gT llOIT hot waiar or.M«r« Uok. Callon nn«a bollar wlt£ Dotno InM «... 

Ur baaur LaaUr Naylor, 2Vi aaat naix

anna Waat. Phona I
Tir^LER ^uaa. hooaahold fumlahlnii,

JUBT RECEIVED 
ILL siuTs’eI&wq* ^ im a d  

BUnONItOLE THREAD

CIIAMI'ION MAClIlNr SHOP 
DRILL PRESS 
A.l BIIAPE

GATES BROTHERS

The IDAHO JUNK HOUSE

niltr 0
« fu 1

food *i al«a. ................
lorm and wbaal iSallr Inicka. 

—DRY GOODS SEPT.—
WAC .hirti. I aata, ihoat. 1

eivaralla. ac...,. . al«h top booia.

FiUba:
TUBDINEa 

JET PUMPS 
inniOATioN pUMPa 
PRESSURE BYSTEMS 

KIIALLOW WtLL 8YSTEHR 
AUTfl.MATIO CELLAR PUMPS DEEP WELL HEADS 

LIGHT PLANTS

K R E N G E L ’ S  —  4 8 5
Sarrlco on all aakaa of ^mpa al

W E  NOW H A V E
WALL TENTS.

IIUUDER BOATS 
FIELD JACKETtr 
SLEEPING BAGS 

ALUMINUM OARA 
AIR MATTOE-SSES 
nOCKfl. ALL SIZES 

RUIinEU JIOAT PUMPS' ' 
PARKAS-r.LOVES 

NEW *  USED FLYI.VO BOOTS.

TW IN FALLS 
-  ARM Y STORE

X9 Main FouDi Phono Itl

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

r hral»r t;». I'boDO S»1S'

|jr|Vr̂ lnjt̂ nwttraaa I: 
' *0 mauh. U,w ..(

-i-ulfki Itaa

FUUNAC>::' H.;.; Mlv'.ni.Vl~

.f n\ad. Phona O41H
lU.flO. ona 

llto.nb. Many ouiar Uilnn. Waatarn 
Furnlluro Stora. IK Main South. PSon#

S GOOD I 
halter? an 0 labia mo«UI radi)

Ir- fotnblnatlon. Lui . 
:9« Main South. Phona

Small 
OIL HEATERS 

immediate' DELIVKRV 

CLAUDE BROWN '  
FURNITURE & MUSIC

FOR THESE 
COOL M0RNINO3

PoTtibla alactric ataam biatara with fai

A AND B PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO.

JUST ARRIVED
40 GALLON

ELECTRIC HOT W A T E R  
HEATERS

NEW ELECTRIC
Nrw” n*L??pVV'S.‘^PAKi>

AIR MATTRESSES 
CSED HEATfOILAS AND 

SMALL *  LARGE COAL RANOCS 
RED’S 

TRADTNO POST 
:tl Sboahooa 8U S. Pbon* 1117

25
LT.-V'O ROOM AND 

* PIECE DAVENO BETS

CIUtOHE BJtEAKTAST BETS. 
‘ '' LAMPS «  lORRORS 

8WIN0 IWCOBS.

MOON'S 
P A IN T  & FURNTTUBE

FURNITURE. APFUAWCBS;;

HoTU
Rxmr «I tlrCTUtor. hMia I mwb‘'

Coal bMt«r. m  P l«t« 4ft« ■ 
SfuJQ lab, a.H ^O  lats arm, moat tta •  plae* taw

TFubL^liRED Urral chair, .WmIM  rinuii Um» UMa. PhlKo TTprlcfct iraAle, ' 
■II Ilk* naw. Unlrataal vx-aum Wm plaaÛ  au<««lmta; UMW m pTaa otW  )<r»

aoniar. »««i>oau. laano. 
JTBIC waaklas ma<blM. UolE  ̂
la bada. olattHa hot plat* S s 
KUK Iran, oak daak. saw bod daT< ntw floor tanpa. wblto anaaial rasr«.

^w^^r^.^bab^busela^eelatller
llaraa ĵ irnltBta EachanVo.***̂

SPECUL SERVICES
ahlnaa. taaqaa •poaUllat ali lawlM ■

R T S V .-
iEPrirCT-;

Tm <rfr«wM tn*«l. p

Coniatrclal

RADIO AND MUSIC
l:« BASS- -Caiialir' aefordUn. ER«ll«n«

AUTOS FOR SALE
Vw PONTIAC 4-door Mdan. Phono 

:»» n.VMo” iimur.D'i"VifLu» Wwi
im  iivosi

Call 107U . ..
M»TOIlCjl̂ .LC.~flrW:

a«<taa. Cood (liM.

SI IUKI>drlu>a eoa ■ ,l.lr ,^ ^ M a r

â p̂od iba^

.«» CHEVROLET ludor. sood raodllloB.

MOTOncVCLB for aal.. l»4» •■«l" HarUv 
Da>U>oK. (bim* pthar̂ In-tUn maeblitM 
for tala. Rudr BthuaUla. Woodtll.

SPOT CA SH !
t*r Iba blfhaat caab priea* 

for rear siad •
C m  sDd Tm clcs'

McVEY’S ■

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

NICE, funilahad two wboar~trallar boota,.
m  Rldnrr South. .

^ Biu^uk« N” ?.h ui^ T- ^ u r i

I AddlaoD araaiu

1»« aiEVKOLCT traelor 
Frubaaf Inaulro a

R£w‘ »i«j*.h;k7rt 'i ir  now:'
and b«al hH. Km at UO 
Eaat. F • - “
I O.M......., ..n trurk with aanU

I»n Ch»vrol»l hl*h lorqua 0B> 
. K. E. Lawb. Pl

'X>nD lru(k Wb«>. two 740x20 naw tncii 
ttrH and luh«. trallar aalo with wbaala, 
llxht l.wha.1 trallar. Ifl fool camp trtlU

~ b~il., alumlnam. S-wUI trafl- 
.. bulana rnnk lUrra and

lallan bllnda. aCfoaiBiO-
!: ni.r

-H O U S E  TRAILERS—
I9<« ROYAt. 
hi: glider 
1>41 SCHULT

IF
YOU N EED

*A HEAVY DUTY-ALL STEEL
TRAILER

Rubber Tired W agon

AUTO“ SERVICE &  PARTS^'t.

51/ .  TON 
OF

ARMY HOSE
OON5IST1NO 

AIR KOBE
s;s

r S i S i s e
HAND POMP I!

)<08B
HOBSKOBX

WAtch Our A d i

JEROME AUTO PA R T O ^
-waoLtaAL*____ * _  ---------

ft
I
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ir Week
Yes, folks— (his year wc’ Il all cele
brate, the first real peace time fa ir ' 
for  BO lonj.tlial w c jia n t  II to be* 
the sreatJst cclebratlon ot. our 
handiivorli ever. Be sure to drop 
into oiir store aniU ee for jourscrf 
the Krand seieclion of new fall itie'r- 
chaiidlse we've cnlhered for this 
fnll fa{r Bcason.

HERE'S OUR NEWEST FOR THE MEN

Sport Coats
TWO TONES OR ALL OVER TWEEDS 

N EW ! Different and hoLaH they conic . . . liorc fel
lows in something tliiit's na new « h it is .smart. IQO'o 
wool finprer-tip IcnRtii sport conlK. Self Belt, Norfolk 
style— Offered in a variety o f lovely new full colors of 
blended twccfl finish. In Grey.^. BrowiiH, Tnn.s, Blue?. 
Also in plain color front panel anti tweed combinations.

Were Ready With Many 
New Arrivals for You to Wear

Mottled 
Brushed Rayon

Bed
Jackets

Nottled brushed rnyon b e d  
jackctfi. 3/-1 length sleeves.'-j 
Tie ncck with turn down col- J 
lar. Sizes Medium, Large.

$ 2 5 7 0

iind of .

Sweaters
.We’ve Most Every Kind of .

For Men and 
Young Men

$3.50 j
Main Floor Dry Goods

White Anklets
I anklets witl 
early for the

39c

Fine mercerized cotton anklets with knitted laatex cuffs. 
Sizes 7 to 1 0 ^ . Shop early for these.

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

Smart novelties, in plain or fancy weaves « .  • '  
Colorful staples .in worsted or spring needle : '  
knits— Form fitting  sleveless slipovers in the 
now Cable stitch. All over worsteds, tweed and 
knit combinations . . .  or the gayest moat col- si 
orful o f all Ski sweaters. W'hat ever your do- 
sires in a sweater, we have it here now for  you ••
. . . every age and size included in this fall 
BorlmenU

' '$ 2 9 8  to  $ 1 1 3 3
MAIN FLOOR M EN’S STORE

Rayon
Just what you have been wailinjr for. This is genuine 
"Staylastic.”  It is new stock and very elastic. By the 
yard. Buy what you need.

Inch 
Width

I  1 /  Inch 
7 2  Width %  Width %

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

For the Boys of the Familj

r WOOL PLAID OR PLAIN COLOR

Jackets

LET’S
GO

KIDDIES

DRESS UP STYLE

, COSSACK STYLES
i*; E>-ery school boy will wniit one Jfer
J more of tiiese practical, scn-letnblc,
C warm inckcU. Orfered In all the
t  UBual color comblnatiOM . . .  in
ji puida or plain color*. Some with
S button, some ripper IcistcnlnB*. Elzei
y, 4 to.-18.

Sport
Coats

M a tch ed  ^eraona tH ien  look so 'wen 
put together. Thti solt coat with a Laskin Moulon tuxedo, 
shirt sleeves and deep armholes. . .  the high-buttoned suit 
with 3 (1y front sk ir t.  Both with a distinguished 3 ir-un>  
mistakably KIRSKMOOR. 100% pure wool, in fa ll's  new 
soft colors and black. Sizes 12 to tl

MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR

Cowboy Togs 
For the Kiddies

r , . . -

CHILDRENS’

Cowboy
Drcwy, n o 'fliy  styles In ;
plain color nwmcls. Nov*l- ,
ty all over iwctd* or two i 
loned aU'lea u-llh iwwd BUd-;
plain color panels down '•
front. Sec tliwe smart coala i
for boys In blues. t»ns. •
browTia. grej-s. eitcs < to 14. ;
Priced from— .

$6.90

$14.75
BOYS’ b a l c o n y

Leatherette chaps with gun and 
holster. Leatherette vests, laced 
leatherette t r im m e d  pockcts. 
N e c k e r c h ie f  with each suit. 
Colors red w ith  brown trim, 
green with brown trim. Sizes 5 
to 7 .and 7 to 9.

REAL LEATHER

Cowboy
Suits

Children’s real lei^ther cowboy 
suits. Colors browri, gray and 
rust. Contrasting color trim. R o- "  
sctte saddle strap trim. Sizes '* 
small, piedium and large.

CHILDRENS’

$6.00 j
DOWNsf AIRS STORE

$14.50

Rodeo
Hats

Dress iip for the Fair and Rodeo 
In new Rodeo Hats. Red, Black 
and Tan, trimmed with green, 
gold, white and brown binding 
anS chin cord. Sizes -Bmall, me
dium and Jurge.

■ $1.98

- r r . -  

f i

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
Im't Right: Bnna it Back".


